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Mr. Tarte, at Sorel, Claimed That There Would be a Surplus 
of Two Millions This Year and Any Government That Could 
Gather In Shekels Like That Should Spend Them-SIr Louis 
Davies Complimented Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Tarte.

(Wellington Street Eut.
of property insured with reflabk 
at tariff rates In any part ot

n Dice. 4*3—Residence, «m.

Press Comments on the Fashoda Affair are CoolerLondon
'<d This Morning, Yet the Idea Is Expressed That Frenchf
'j%endon, Oct. 21.—The London morning 

r pgpers have cooled down to an exceedingly 
tsetkms and conservative tone In dealing 
„tih the Fashoda question, apparently re- 

_ aUslBg that the public on both aides of the AM ES & CO channel Is heated to danger point. There
• nils — v w js s marked effort to avoid an offensive
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Dreams Must be Dispelled—Paris Municipal Council Urges 
the French Government to Avert a Conflict With Britain— 
Dreyfus Said to be In Paris—Cable News.CORMALY & CO.
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Sir Lonle Davies’ Funny Speech.

Sir Louis Davies made a funny speech. 
He said that be was deeply tonehed when 
Mr. Tarte had pointed out to him the spot 
where, forty years ago, he and hie mother 
used to sell fruit on the market place of

Montreal, Oct. 20.—(Special.)—The dem- 
held at Sorel to-day In 

Hon. Mr. Tarte was 
the success that the Min

ister expected, although Sir Louis Davies 
and Hon. Dr. Borden were present. Ôut 
of a dozen French Liberal members, only

SUCtf onstratlon 
honor of

"CLvX}LE/HONUA4ÈN; 
CEN* Washi*

service In pestilential climates, the death 
roll will decrease, and other improvements 
will follow that will make Spain once 
more a colonial power."

Speaking of the Insurrection of Ouba. 
Col, Perron attributes this to the over- 
kindness of Spain and the efforts of a fe.v 
renegades, ;euch as Gomes and the agi
tators who) Inflamed a lot of laxy mal-con- 
tents, such as can be found In any country.
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Londo Sorel, and Sir Louis said that as Mr. Tarte 
one of the greatest statesmen ofwas now

Canada, this only showed what could b# 
done by a man of ability and Integrity.

Sir Louis challenged any Tory to meet 
him in public and he would show that 
every promise made before the election 
had been fulfilled. He also claimed that 
the Conservative» by their rejection of the 
Yukon bill had driven $20,000,000 worth of 
trade from Canadian to American channels.

one, Mr. Dupre, M. P„ was present from 
Montreal, and this appeared to nettle the 
Minister of Public Works, as he was quite

i tone.
The Times says:

Beach has gone some way to persuade our 
edghbors that we really mean what w'« 
gxy. The time has come when It Is abso
lutely necessary to dispel French dreams 
on this subject, unless very dangerous con
sequences are to result; but the Chancellor 
of the Exchequer might have performed the 
operation more dexterously.”

The Dally News, which voices the gen- 
oral feeling, soys: "The country is deter
mined to maintain He rights, but there Is 
no occasion to provoke our opponents or to 
add fuel to the controversy."

The Trafalgar celebration, falling to-day, 
Is a particularly unfortunate coincidence, 
and may have Just the effect of adding the 
fuel which The Daily News deprecates, if 
any warm-blooded patriots take advantage 
of the occasion to get up a Fashoda demon
stration."

“Sir Michael Hlcks- !

defiant when he spoke of those who were 
trying out that the Government did not 
want Conservative support, 
said Mr. Tarte could not certainly want 
to remain in power. He said he had gone 
Into the Cabinet to represent the many 
thousand Conservatives who had supported 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at the last general 

He had not been asked to deny

BEHIND AMERICAN CITIES. v I
British Metropolis Cannot Equal Us 

In Fire Appliances.

London, Oct. 20.—New fire engines, con
structed on the American plan, are being 
experimented with here, and horses are 
being attached to ladder wagons. The 
change Is In part due to recent newspaper 
criticism of the antiquated London methods 
of reaching fires. Chemical engines, water 
towers and hook and ladders are still un
known In London.

The Daily Mall commenting on the mat
ter said: "Many of the second-rate Amer
ican cities have more efficient appliances 
for fire fighting than the British metro
polis."

These men

7f Regarding the Quebec conference, the 
Minister 1>f 'Marine said his lips were 
sealed, yet he could say that the Ameri
cans had met them In so friendly a spirit 
that there was a strong probability that 
most of the vexed questions would be set
tled to the satisfaction of both countries.

If Sir Wilfrid Laurier could make a 
favorable treaty, Sir Louis said that this 
would be the crowning point In the career 
of the greatest statesman Canada had ever 
produced.

Hon. Dr. Borden did not say anything of 
great Interest.

I<•

m election.
his past and did not Intend to. In fact, 
bad he been asked to do so, he might 
not have accepted office. Mr. Tarte claim
ed that the surplus for the current year 
would be over $2,000,000, and addled that 
any government making money this way 
should spend It In a liberal and legitimate 

For his part he Intended to spend 
right loyally, as this was what the
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The Feeling In France.

Paris, Oct. 20.—The drift of opinion on 
the Fashoda question among commercial 
Ben in Paris, was shown by a resolution 
gdopted this afternoon by the Municipal 
Council of this dty, urging the French Gov
ernment, without sacrificing the material 
Interests of the country, to use Its utmost 
efforts to avert a conflict with Great Bri
tain over this dispute.

he went on. Coming towards the conclu
sion he reverted to local Issues. He asked 
the electors to register on March X their 
protest against this nonsense, and give 
Charlie over 800 majority (Applause),

There was some demurring, when he 
added, "I think Mr. Calder won on March 
1 as honestly and honorably as John Dry- 
den ever did. I see there are a few Grits 
present.” He responded to the murmur 
lng ot the back of the hall, and then h 
repeated the words, which caused dissent. 
Mr. Calder was unseated perhaps by the 
Indiscretion of bis agents, perhaps by a 
conspiracy, he persisted, and hisses fol
lowed this time. Mr. Dryden, he conclud
ed amid cheers, would have had the seat 
If his own skirts had been clean, but he

!*V sCapt. Baretlere Has Arrived et Cairo 
Wltk the Important Message.

Paris. Oct. 20.—Capt. Baratter, the spe
cial messenger conveying despatches from 
Major Marchand, the leader of the French 
expedition at Fashoda,has arrived at Cairo, 
from which place he will telegraph a sum
mary of his despatches to the Government.

Paris, Oct. 20.—M. Delcasse, Minister ot 
Foreign Affaires, has ordered that the re
port of Major Marchand as to the condition 
at Fashoda, which Is expected at Cairo 
to-night, be telegraphed textnally.

Owing to Its ptobuble length It is expect
ed that at least 48 hours will be required 
to reduce It to the French cipher code at 
Cairo, and to translate It In Paris.

Have Reached the Limit.
Berlin, Oct. 20.—A despatch to The 

Frankfurter Zeltung from Tientsin, says 
that all railroad negotiations have stop
ped, the Government being disinclined to 
give further concessions.
filer Wm. Lockhart Returns to India

London, Oct. 20.—Sir William Lockhart, 
Commander-ln-Ohlef of the forces In India, 
has started for Calcutta, to resume his 
duties there.
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Toronto Street. Rally at Oshawa Last Night in the 

Interest of Mr. Charles Calder.
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5RNE CAMPBELL DREYFUS IS IN PARIS. The Candidate Was Bnthuslnstlcnl-
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ly Cheered — Mr. Carncallen of 

Hamilton Arraigned the Govern- 

Dld Aloo Mr. Hoyle of

FOCK BROKER. Brought From Devil’s Island to the 
Gay Capital.

Paris, Oct. 20.—An evening newspaper an
nounces that Captain Albert Dreyfus "s al
ready in Paris, and Is now confined In the 
fortress at Mont Valarlen, to which he was 
secretly brought.

WILL SUE THE OBSERVER.

-s executed in Canada. New 
.ondon and a

ment, as 
North Ontario — The Contest Is
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Oshawa, Ont., Oct. 20.—(Special.) The 
South Ontario between Hon. John 
the unseated of the people, and

didn’t claim It because he knew that Cfiior- 
lle Calder had outwitted him, and that he 
was as deep tu the mud as Mr. Colder 
was In the mire.

h.
fight In

Mr. O’Dynamite (delegate from the Fenian Brotherhood of Chicago): Say, Mr. Man, while youse
for anti Britishers all over de lot, wot's de matter wid givin Gineral Dryden,

Charlie Colder, the unseated of the courts, 
Is raging fierce, far and wide. To-night 
the Conservatives held a grand rally here 
In the Music Hall, as a eotmter-btow for 

big Dryden gathering of two nights 
The feeling here Is at the highest 

anti the climax must have been

mugs is havin’ monnymints put up 
O'Nail a statoo or monnymint at Ridgeway ?

Mr. Hoyle’s Address.Bsterhaey Denies Its Assertion Re
garding the Dreyfus Bordereau.

London, Oct. 21.—Major Comte Ferdinand 
HWalsin Eaterhaxy, who had hitherto not 
denied The London Observer's assertion 
that he had claimed to be the author of 
the Dreyfus bordereau, will sue The Ob
server for libel, because of that statement.

W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., spoke last, dwell
ing upon Mr. Calder’» long and useful 
municipal career. He ridiculed the panic- 
stricken Government, which 
scared Into a legitimate channel by the 
public press. A simple letter had made 
them withdraw a writ calling the South 
Ontario eectlon for Oct. 27, and changing 
It to Nov. 1. (Applause.) Mr. Dryden, 
who Mr. Hardy was trying to canonize, he 
would prefer to cannonade. Mr. Calder, on 
the other hand, In his one and only ses
sion, had made a favorable Impression In 
the house, both as a practical farmer and 
business man.

Touching upon the recalcicrant Grits, 
who had thrown the Minister, he predicted 
that the latter would prefer the trade 
winds, which were constant In their blow
ing in one direction In the town of 
Oshawa.

tf.
SIGNS OF PROSPERITY.DEATH CAME 8 UDDENLT

Well-Known dîtuën Expires While 

at Work In/the Home of . a 
Relative.

PEGLEG BBOWN1RY A. KING &C FIRST BLOOD FOR BUCKET SHOPS- Never since the time of the boom a ffetv 
years ag<* has land been so valuable or 
houses so scarce as at present In the north- 

lt is almost Ini-

had beenthe
Wsuy Arraigned at London 'Yester

day for Murdering CosstoMe 
Toothy.

London, Oct. 20.—Madle Brown, the al
leged slayer of Constable Toohy, was ar
raigned this morning before Police Magi
strate Parke. The evidence Is much the 
same as that already given In the accounts 
of the tragedy. Only witnesses and others 
having some connection with the proceed
ings are admitted to the court room.

Nothing important was elicited In the pre
liminary trial of Pegleg Brown In the after
noon, and the court adjourned until 10 
o'clock to-morrow morning.

Broker*! ago.CKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.:
Telephone 203

King St. East, Toronto.

Their Operations No More Unlawful
Than a Parmer Selling In March 

HI» Next Hay Crop.
Montreal, Oct. 20.—Police Magistrate La 

Fontaine has rendered his decision in the 
case taken by one Morin against Messrs. 
Coslin, Fortier and La Montague, on the 
charge of keeping a common gaming house 
and profiting by the rise or fall In the 
price of stocks. The Magistrate reviewed 
the evidence and declared that Mr. Coslin 
had not been proven to be connected with 
the firm of H. W. Tarr & Company.

As Mr. Labbe said Mr. Coslin had noth
ing whatever to. do with his business, the 
case against Coslin must be dismissed.

The charge against La Montagne was 
that he had loaned $1000 to Labbe, but 
this was dismissed on the same grounds as 
the similar 'charge against Fortier.

In closing the Magistrate said that while 
he did not express any opinion as to the 
legality or illegality of the business done 
In these places, yet he thought It would 
be as hard for the Legislature to stop 
speculation by legislation, as It would to 
stop men from eating and sleeping. It was 
no more against the law for a stock-brokjr 
to deal In futures, than It was for a farm
er to sell In March his next hay crop.

Mr. Greenshlelds, Q.C., and Col. Hnminon 
of New York, appeared for the defence, 
and Mr. St. Jean for the prosecution.

A Bank Clerk’» Sentence.
Judge Desnoyers, In the Court of 

Special Assizes to-day, passed sentence on 
Raoul A. Beaulieu, clerk of the Montreal 
branch of the Bank National, who 
rested In Plattsburgh by Detective Haynes 
of the secret service, for fraud. The ac- 

ed repeated his plea of guilty, and ask
ed f»r the mercy of the Court. His H-onor 
sentenced him to three months’ imprison
ment without hard labor.

tension
reached to-night, when 1500 people surged 

They were In a friendly
e Wires. I. era part of the city, 

possible to get a house or store of any 
kind In that vicinity, and the extensive 
building operations that are now going 
on there apeak, well for the future pros
perity of .Toronto. The Bank of Com
merce Is erecting a handsome building on 
the corner of Bloor 'and Youge-streets, 
and the Imperial Bank on the opposite 
corner, have put in a new front jJn their 
Uullldng, and have also made interior Im
provements. Mr. F. Simpson 's building a 
large store on Yonge-street, Just north of 
Czar, and Mr Johnson is erecting two hand- 

stores at the corner of Bismarck

Samuel Goodings, a ret&ed gentleman liv
ing at 84 Nassau-street, died suddenly yes
terday afternoon, Mr. Gooding’s niece, 
Mrs. MeDavltt, owns a house at 58 Major- 
street, and she had some small repairs to be 

Mr. Gooding volun-

lnto the hall, 
mood. They applauded Mr. Calder when 
they entered, they clapped every sentence 
he spoke, and they hurrahed him with the

GERMAN EMPEROR’S VISIT
4tt to SM cent, on 

sums to salt 
ns and Arbitra

,000 TO L0AN&
Istnte Security, in 
collected. Valnatlo 
ttended to.

Strict Police Precautions Being Car
ried Ont to Ensure the Safety 

of His Majesty.
Constantinople, Oft. 20.—Emperor Wil

liam, usually accompanied by the Empress, 
ll engaged in a ceaseless round of sight
seeing, though he adheres closely to the 
program of placée to be visited and bis 
route Is revealed only to those personally 
concerned and immediately beforehand.

The strictest police precautions are car
ried ont to insure his safety. To-day be 
decided to inspect the Imperial carpet fac
tory at Hereka and was conveyed there In 
a train of eight carriages, built for the oc
casion and luxuriously equipped.

AH the stations had been prepared and de
corated. At Hereka was a kiosk, especial
ly built for the use of the Empress, where
in Their Majesties lunched, after which 
they returned to Constantinople by water.

Emperor William and the Sultan again 
«changed telegraphic felicitations. Every
where were great crowds, triumphal arches 

. festooned with German and Turkish colors 
and bands playing the German Anthem. .

done to the property, 
teered to do the work, and started yester
day morning. At noon he went home and 
ate a hearty meal, returning to the Major- 
street house about 1 o'clock. The house 's 
occupied by Mr, A. J. Crawford, an insur- 

agent, and Mrs. Crawford went out 
When she returned two

Queen.
Mr. W. F. Cowan, 

the Y.L.C.A., who presided, had a group 
on the otage with him, in which the domes
tic and the imported were mingled. Henry 
Carscallen, Q.C., M.L.A. of Hamilton, and 
W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., North Ontario, came 
to plead the cause of their ex-colleague, 
while sitting near were noticed ex-iMayor 
Hare, Oshawa: ex-Reeve Coulthnrd, Ooha- 

Dr. T. E. Kaiser, Oshawa, and the man

bon. president of

A. LEE & SON
state. Insurance and Flnan 

cial Brokers, ance
about 8 o’clock, 
hours later she went upstairs to see how 
Mr. Gooding was getting along, and was 
unable to open the door. Becoming alarm
ed, she ran out and telephoned her husband. 
Mr. Crawford came, and In the meantime 
Mrs. MeDavltt was summoned. The door 
was forced open, 
found lying on his face, 
sent for, and pronounced the man dead. 
Coroner Johnson Issued a warrant for an 
Inquest, but will withdraw it to-day, as 
death was due to heart failure. The de
ceased was 60 years of age, and leaves a 
wife and two grown-up sons, Thomas Good
ing of Toronto and W. H. Gooding, who 
left some time agà to reside In the United 
States. The remains were removed to his 
late home last night by Undertaker Harry 
Ellis. The funeral will take place at 1 
o’clock to-morrow to the Union Station, 
thence by train to Trenton, 
a member of the Masonic order and also 
of the Home Circle fraternity.

•NERALAGENTS
KRN Fire and Marine Assurance Co.
IESTER Fire Assurance Co.
NAL Fire Assurance Co.
>A Accident and Plate-Glass Co,
» S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
tIO Accident Insurance Co.
)N Guarantee and Accident 
prs’ Liability,Accident and Common ^ 
riers’ Policies issued.

Adelaide-Street Bast. 
Phones 692 and 2075-

some
and Yonge, which, when completed, will 
be a great Improvement on the buildings 
that have Just been torn down.
Maher, whose livery stable was 
a short time ago, Is also rebuilding, and 

merchants are making lm-

THE VOTE IN ONTARIO.

Mr. F. 8. Spence Informed The World 
last night that all the returns for Ontario 
of the plebiscite on prohibition were now 
In, and that he made np the figures as 
follows:

and Mr. Gooding was 
Dr. Gordon was Mr. P. 

burned
wa;
who was being honored, the Conservative 
candidate, was unexpectedly present. He 
looks unassuming, but ha» been a frequent, 
though never defeated, candidate for muni
cipal, as well as legislative honors.

Mr. Calder Warmly Received. 

The reception tendered, Charles Calder 
He pointed out to his

GIBSON AND COUGHLIN
Will Battle for the East Wellington 

Vacancy—Nomination Day at;es—m numerous
provemente in their places of bn sine#». 
This renewed activity clearly shows that 
there Is a boom In real estate.

Fergus, Oct. 20,—At noon to-day noml- JW 
nation» for the bye-clectlon In East Wel
lington, the seat vacated by the death of 
John Craig, were received. A large crowd j 
was present at the meeting. The Liberals

the

Ontario
For Prohibition .. 
Against Prohibition

154,503
115,273

" Cenntry t’en.ln» at t’aaada's Great 
Fair,’’ by Jessie Alexander. Massey Ball 
■ •-night. Good seals *0a and **e.

■80,230Majority for Prohibition 
The last return' to come In was from 

Muskoka and Parry Sound, where the 
majority for prohibition was 1143,

was enthusiastic, 
constitutents that the polling booth», which 
had slgnallized themselves by corruption, 

Increased majorities for Mr.:

73 TORONTO STREET
k Brokers and Investment Agents. 
Estate bought and sold.

•PHONE -352.
isos and lots for l

uvmtuated Hon. J. M. Gibson, while 
Conservative nominee was Dr. Coughlin.DEATHS.

BENNETT—At his home, corner Lakevlcw- 
and Evelyn-crescent, Toronto

Deceased was bad given
He said but few words beforeDryden.

seating himself, reproached the Government 
for singling ont the town of Oshawa, and 
not allowing It, like the rest of the riding, 
to vote on new lists, ”1 thank you,’’ he 
concluded, "for what yon did on March 1, I 

will do as much on Nov. 1 for

sale in all to* avenue
Junction, Oct. 20, George Bennett, forrn-

“A Herman In lla.band»" lo-nlglit, Mm- 
Jr.nle Alexander—25c and (fie.

Margaret Human slug. Scotch and Engltit 
bulled», Jessie Alexander Kecllal le-nlghsey Hall.was ar- YUKON IS FREEZING OVER. eriy of Tecnmseth, In his 46th year.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 22, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

CAMPBELL—On Tnesdoy, Oct. 18, 189S, 
John Campbell, native of Arglyeshlre, 
Scotland, in his 88th year.

Funeral Saturday, Oct. 22, at 1 p. m„ 
from the residence ot his eon-ln-law, 
Thomas Cooper, 19 St. Alban-street.

EVANS—At 42 Fisher-street, on Oct. ID, 
E. W. Evans, carpenter, aged 53 years.

Funeral on Friday, Oct, 21, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Brandon, Man., and Bngÿsh papers 
please copy.

McLEAN—On Oct. 20, 1808, at his late resi
dence, near Lansing, Robert McLean, In 
his 70th year.

Funeral on Saturday, the 22nd Inst., 
from above address to Mount Pleasant

Cooler Weather Comine. ,
MeterOloglcal Office, Toronto, Oct. 2 

Since last night a low area has develdjied 
over the Mississippi valley, and Is moving 
towards the lake region, accompanied by un 
extensive rain area. The weather to-day 
has been showery In the Maritime Pro
vinces and Quebec, and fair in other parts- 
of the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 46—58; Kamloops, 40—54; Edmon
ton, 24—38; Prince Albert, 24—38; Qu'Ap
pelle, 26—36; Port Arthur, 28—50; Parry 
Sound, 42—52; Toronto, 33—56; Ottawa, 
4A-60; Montreal, 42—52; Quebec, 40—40; 
Halifax, 38-52.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Rain, followed by west and north 
winds and a change to colder 
weather.

Ottawa Valley—Easterly winds, cloudy 
with rain before night in most localities.

Upper St. Lawrence—Easterly winds, 
cloudy, with rain before night In most lo
calities.

Lake Superior—North and west winds» 
cloudy and cooler, with local showers,

Manitoba—Generally fair, stationary or 
higher temperature.

Two Great Days-ot Dlneene’.
From dawn to dusk at Dluoens’ to-day 

the Anniversary Opening attractions have 
a special value and Interest to visitors 
from out-of-town. Everything has been 
done to prove, through Impressions of Im- 

dlsplnys of fur styles and fur quali
ties—and with price tickets, that Dlneens1 
Is the greatest fur house In the Dominion.

To morrow Is citizens’ day at Dlnee i*’ 
and provisions have been made for a repe
tition of the Immense crush of visitors 
who attended the opening ceremonies of 
Dlneens’ opening day In the new store Just 
n year ago. Over 2000 people thronged 
the store after the matinee hour on that 
occasion, 
the- evening, 
will remain open until 10 o'clock at night.

MINING STOCKS.
cs of mining companies, listed or 
dealt in on Commission, _ ,- 
XDS euxclrunto, Montreal and New York mow. 
nges bought and sold for casn 
rain Write or wire „.... !
Y A to., 4u KING 8TKEET ]ember Toronto Stock Exchange. _

Many Vessels on Sandbars Will Be 
Icelionnd.

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 20.—The steamer 
»»x, which left St. Michael's a <lay 
Roanoke, arrived this morning with 

The Yukon

ALMOST A PLAGUE PANIC. eus
Owing* to Negligence of a Bacteri

ological Department Employe.

Vienna, Oct. 20.—The death of Barlsch, 
the employe In the bacteriological depart
ment of Professor Nothnagle's establish
ment, who contracted the bubonic p-lague 
here while assisting in cultivating plague 
bacillus for purposes of scientific Investiga
tion, has almost created a plague panic In 
Vienna.

The remains were burled to-day with re
markable precautions, the body having been 
soaked In disinfectants and placed In a 
double metal coffin, carefully soldered. 
Sarlsch’s two nurses have developed alarm
ing symptoms. They have been Isolated.

His duties in the Nothnagle establishment 
were to dean and feed the rabbits, rats 
and guinea pigs that were the subjects of 
experimental Inoculation. His widow says 
that familiarity with danger made him 
careless. i

Hon. Arthur Stanley to Fill It.
London, Oct. 20.—The Hon. Arthur Stan- 

l$y, third secretary to the British Agency 
Egypt, was yesterday elected to pari la- 

*h*tit to fill the seat of Ormlsklrk, Division 
®f Lancashire, southwest, made vacant by 
the death of Sir Arthur Forwood, Conser- 
Htlveh Mr. Stanley is also a Conserva- 
tiTe« and is the fourth son of the Earl 
®f Derby.

Garonne 
after
a number of Klondikers.

freezing over. J. H. Payne of Seattle,

hope you 
Charles Calder.”

Mr. Carscallen’» Speech.
The ovation which followed was dove

tailed into that which greeted Henry Car
scallen, Q.C., M.L.A.
Hamilton heavy-weight was at first a gen
eral arraignment of the Governinent for 
Its duty respecting the timber, pulp and 
n'ckel Industries, the numbered ballot, and 
the centralization of power, making thou
sands of electors the political stone of the 
family compact, which feared to let Mr. 
Dryden go for fear the combination might 
collapse and let others In. The Ministers, 
he said, had appointed all the’r relatives 
to office up to 42nd cousins. Touching upon 
the strictures upon himself for certain com
plimentary things he had said of the pre
sent Lieutenant-Governor, he acknowledg
ed them, but couldn’t repeat them about 
Mr. Hardy and his outfit. He showed how 
the Government was empowered, and was 
using the power to depreciate many a man’s 
and notably an hotelkeeper’s, property by

FRANCE MAY HAVE TROUBLE.
L°A.W. track rider, said several steamers 

sand bare In the river and ice was
mense

One of Their Missionaries in China 
Burned to Death.

Paris, Oct. 20.—At the Cabinet meeting 
to-dny the Minister of Foreign Affairs, M. 
Delcasse, read a despatch from the French 
Minister at Pckiu, M. Gerard, announcing 
that a French missionary and several Chi
nese Catholics have been massacred or 
burned to death in a chapel at Paklung by 
a riotous mob.

M. Gerard, it was added, immediately de
manded reparation from the Chinese Gov
ernment.

M. Delcasse Instructed M. Gerard to in
struct the Chinese Foreign Office that the 
French Government will take» action if 
China does not adopt measures absolutely 
guaranteeing the lives of two missionaries.

Remains to Be Cremated.
London, Oct. 20.-The remains of Httrold 

Frederic^ the newspaper correspondent and 
author, who, died yesterday morning at 
Henley wi|l be cremated at Woking cemetery.

It has been learned that Mr. Frederic 
has been in the hands of Christian Scien
tists, and tjhat a doctor was only sum
moned to attend him a few days ago.

A DISTINGUISHED MISFIT.

From The Montreal Gazette.
Rev*. Mr. McCaughan, who came from 

Ireland last year to occupy the pulpit 
In one of Toronto’s leading churches, has 
practically severed Ills connection there
with, and will go to Chicago. A some
what bitter complaint about the finances 
of the church, made from the pulpit, was 
the first intimation the public had that 
everything was not well lu the relations 
of minister and people. The complaint 
seems hardly to have been Justified, nod 
probably the separation will be for the 
mutual welfare of St. Andrew’s and its 
minister. Mr. McCaughan seems to have 
been a distinguished misfit.

roy & CO.. were on
forming round them when lie left.

Dr. McGibbon of Stevenson tookgan over
dose of Indian hemp for neuralgia and nar
rowly escaped death.

3. LE The speech of the

view-avenue and Queen-at 
to. ’Phone 2095.

He will probably
recover.

OUR ROSSLAND SPECIAL.

!ANK CAYLEt,
FINANCIAL j

Toronto.
neared, e*-

246 *

Over 5000 visited the store In 
To-morrow the new store More Hiah-Grade Ore Found on 

elnmbo—Stocks Unchanged.
Rowland, B. C., Oct. 20.—(Special.)—The 

en me high grade ore found in No. 1 tunnel 
on the Jumbo, ha-s been struck In the se
cond tunnel at a depth of 3»j0 feet from the 
surface. It Is regarded as the most impor
tant strike for some weeks.

Monte Cristo is quoted at 14%c. Other 
stocks are nominally unchanged. A.R.M.

EAU BSTATE.AND

^SSHiSSrSiB
ne 1532. ____

Attractive Advertl.lng—Wear» ef experi
ence riiaWis me M write bright erlipaili. 
that are magnetic little drawing). J. H. 
V.nng, ad. writer, hu Tenge »t. Phene 
1*37.________________________

Antiseptic Spruce Fiureware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
nails are very cheap and are now greatly 

Bed for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
nd jellies. The E. B- Eddy Co., 

Limited Toronto Branch 38 Front-street

A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
4 Victoria Street. and

York Stocks, Chicago <* gfJP
Provisions.

h7ÆtrD*nVh“Æ

Cemetery.
PHERRILL—On Get. 19, ifiary Annie Stew

art, relict of the late Adna Pherrill, In 
her 81st year.

Funeral to St. Margaret’s Church, High
land Creek, from her late residence. Lot 
25, Con. B, Scarivoro, on Saturday next et 
2 o’clock. .

VOGAN—At the residence of her uncle, Ro
bert Vogan, 1032 Queen-street west, on 
Thursday morning, Oct. 20, Maud Ade
laide, youngest daughter of the late James 
Vogan, In her 22nd year.

Funeral from above address to-day (Fri
day) at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Pleasant. 
Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this Intimation.

There Is a distinguishing enaraeter to Oak 
Hall clothing. It has the finish that makes 
a man well-dressed. It has the comfortable 
fit that makes a man "feel at home" In It. 
There are exclusive points of style not 
found In other clothing. Yon are always 
treated courteously at 115 King-street east.

Cask’s Turkish ami Russian Balks.
Balk aad Beil #1.00 204 King St. W.

Vancouver Has a Clearing House.
Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 20.—A bankers' 

clearing hou*e has Just been established In 
Vancouver and the return» for the week 
ending to-day show that the dealings have 
been #»so,hoi, wnien compare tavorauiy 
with many Canadian and American cities.

receive protnp* j
til

135west.
assignees. means of the license commissioners. He 

referred to the fusion between the provin
cial and Dominion Liberal». He showed 
how Quebec was using this to help her In 
her financial straits. Watch this move
ment to erect a monument to General 
Montgomery at Quebec, said he. Watch 
and eee If any Conservatives have 'anything 
to do with this scheme to Immortalize an 
Invader of our country. Just keep your 
eye on J. Israel Tarte as well, the man 
who they say floated 
St. Lawrence In bis little Public Works 
Inspection boat flying the tricolor. We 
will have no flag but the Union Jack here. 
(Uproar of applause). Mr. Tarte protested 
that hie loyalty was not to be suspected,

renter's Turkish and Vapor Beths, 1*7 renov Bate and ted »l.oo.R. C. Clarkson and lt» Vont*.
Steamship Arrivals.Metropolitan .Railway.

Fverr Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
,LTe C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, 

a“ l S0. 2.40.830, 5.40 ^ 7 45^ return- 
leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 

Ind 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child- 
!" 15- Through excursion every evening 
rt 7 4? o'clock. Return fare 25c.

At.Oct. 20.
Hurona..
Monte Vldean....London ........... Montreal
Amurynthia...,..Glasgow ......... Montreal
Turanian..............Glasgow
Oydonla................Queenstown ... .Sydney
Manchest r Tr’d'z..Liverpool ....... Montreal
Ethiopia...............Glasgow .... New York -
Dresden............... Baltimore .......... Bremen ^
Fulda.... »...........Naples..........  New York f*
Roland............... Bremen   Baltimore
Amsterdam..........New York . .Amsterdam
Norge................. :New York
Brazilian...............Heath Point ....London

From,
Loudon ....... MontrealihiolTi'MBEflS

Scott-Street, Toroeto.^ 
tbilshed 1384. _

ie Rochester 
me Recorder . » • §.x:K2£»*““l

I. HOGBEN, Dominion J
50 VICTORIA A RUADE* TO
rrespondrnco solicited.

Felhersteahongli A pat*at sellette*
suc experts, «sex Commerce tiuuomg. Toronto

An Honest Man.
The late Mr. Hannigan was well-known 

as an upright man, who tried to do to oth
ers as he wished others to do to him. The 
gossip that he had wealth Is rubbish, 
he did pay his debts dollar for dollar.

J. A. E. Poole and Thomas E. Alklnhead 
of Toronto are registered at the St. Denis 
Hotel, New York.

Sir John Carting was In town yesterday, 
and, with Architect David Roberts, In
spected the site of the new palace hotel on 
Kdug-street east.

. MontrealI I
SPAIN WAS TOO KIND.

*** Late War Has Taavht Them a 
Severe Lesson and They Will Be 

Governed Accordingly.

Manzanillo, Oct.
Ptrron, Spanish commander here, stated to 
J correspondent that the loss 
“or colonies

nutTurk Ufa »«•<! Bneslsn Baths.
gg'aUrtRM. *>» »■« 804 K,B« W down the Stettinv. Armeda Tee has the Haver.20. - Col. Sanchez The Victoria Dance

surelv attract a large and gaily 
crowd to-night. Add to the beauty 

by wearing some of Dun-
The English cricketers, who were detain

ed through Illness, are at present vlsil/ng 
Col. Sweny. Mr. Penn, whose illness has 
been severe, leaves for home Sunday, ac
companied by his physician, Dr. Wlnnett.

Will 
attired
of your costume 
lop’s roses.

reaster’s Turkish Batte, I*» Ïeage-Mrei.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. * 

All druggists refund the money If It fall» 
to core. 25 cents «4

to Spain of 
would not prove an unmltl- 

wtod evil. “Hereafter,” said the Colonel, 
m.ne youth aud strength of our country 
»ui not have to be given up for military

V,

i

\
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■ : a I FREIGHT BUSINESS BRISK MEDICAL.

MW E II IB*_____ ===== |[ NEW IEN-PINhad procured the endorsationot

untU the arrival of

t - Pi u. cook, throat and luni
U Consumption. Bronchitis imd Cuu 
specially treated by medical lnhaiatlo 
DO College-street, Toronto.

-Boat* to Be Be- 
■Whnrf

On the Steamer
paired—Arrlvali 

Notes.
The steamers Macassa to Hamilton and 

Lakeside to St. Catharines went on their 
regular trips yesterday. The amount of 
general merchandise carried was large.

The arrivals yesterday were Macassa from 
Hamilton, Lakeside from St. Catharines 
and Melbourne from Montreal.

The schooner W. T. Emery, having finish
ed unloading her cargo of coal yesterday 
at the Toronto Electric Light Company's 
docks, Is lying at that wharf. Her must 
will be replaced by a new one and other 
small necessary repairs will be made before 
she puts out again for another consignment.

The propeller Melbourne came up yester
day from Montreal and cleared tor Hamil
ton. She will return again to-day on her 
way down east.

The A. J. Tymon Is due to arrive this 
morning from Nlagara-on-the-Lake with a 
big shipment of fruit. She will clear again 
at 8.30 o'clock for the same port.

The steamer John Hanlan will lie up for 
the winter in the Scott-street slip. She 
will be renovated and fixed up for next 
year’s business. _______________

siasked of him, and 
sired Information 
matter was laid over 
another jreporL 

Sub-Committee re Ca*tl“ ,***
The question of the desirability 

moving the cattle market shared the wm

$5^ ssre.*sj- ™ 
•^StSSSTé^SSsti...

Col. Otter, on behalf of ul®*elt “d,‘ls. 
officers of Stanley Barracks, very g ^ouM 
antly promised that Council » wl t„
be met In full, and that the n^ oe1uvreg 
after the Thanksgiving Day » u
would be held where HlgT“ark.
to all citizens, »n V^a^ooufteou» a 
The committee will send as oo 
reply.

8tof Open Till Oo’clock Saturday Wight.
-pvn. SPBOULB, B.A., 8PECIALII 
U catarrh and nervous disorders. £ 
ters Answered. Newport, Vermont.Satisfactory Clothing Remains of Rev. Dr. Cochrane Mourn

fully Laid in the Tomb.
Q.O.R. Bicycle Glut 

in TAG'S. PI
lei-; At the City Hall Make the Aldermen 

Busy as Bees,
PERSONAL.

A LL INVENTORS HAVING NOVI 
ties they desire to patent, or Ca 

uiuu or foreign patents they wish to i 
pose of profitably, should write for bo 
let, gratis, to the Toronto Patent Aget 
(Mrnlted), 70 Confederation Life Bulldl 
Toronto. «,

At decidedly satisfactory prices to the custom
er is what this store gives every business day 
of the year. The kind of Clothing, fitting and 
painstaking and value-giving that we give 
makes our clothing store a“come-again” store.

8
i Business Wes Suspended, Bells Tol- ,ee of the Clubs to 

Eech Match Night 
Games Played Last 
They Lasted Till Lo
night.

The Old Drill Shed Is Rented — Dr. 
gheard and Commissioner Coats- 
worth Praise the Crematories — 
The Latter Is Generously White
washed—V lce-Regal Party to Be

led and Nearly the Whole Popu
lation of the City Turned Out - 
Premier Hardy,Hon. W11H»”1 Pnt"

Dlstlugulshed

mII
n ALMISTRY - LADY PALMIST. 
JT AdeJ aide-street West. 25 cents.m

Prove This By our Overcoats or Suitam erson and Other ■pvOMINION SECRET SERVICE 
Detective Agency, Thomas I 

Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement 
Investigated, evidence collected for so 
tors, etc. For over 20 year» chief deter 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Rail: 
sretem. Office, Medical Council Build 
157 Bay-street. Toronto. ■___________

Men Were Present.
Brantford, Oct. 20,-The funeral of the 

late Rev. Dr. Wm. Cochrane took place this 
afternoon. Special family services were 
held In the house, after which the re“f‘ 
were taken to Zion Church, where Impres
sive funcqti services were conducted.

Business was suspended and nearly to 
whole population appeared to have tuxneo 
out. Flags were at halt-must and 
City Council and other public b®”16* *•„ 
tended. Hon. A. 8. Hardy came UP «°™ 
Toronto; Hon. WllMarn Paterson, all tne 
local clergy and many from outside poln 
were present. Bella were tolled as tn 
solemn- procession passed.

The officiating clergymen were: Rev. u- 
C. Patterson, Moderator of the Vrv&T- 
tery of Paris; Rev. Dr. Torrance, Modera
tor of the Presbyterian Church In Lana“. 
Rev. Dr. Warden, general agent of the 
church and secretary of the Home Miss.on 
Fund, and Rev. Dr. McMullen of Wood
stock.

After the ceremony In the churcn was 
concluded an opportunity was given the 
public to take the last view of the remains 
of the departed. As soon as this was 
made known a line filed down one alale, 
then out the aide entrance. Many a tear 
was shed as this line passed through the 
church.

The crowd was so Immense that this last
ed about an hour, after which the funeral 
formed In the same order In which they 
arrived at the church, and proceeded tc\ 
Greenwood Cemetery, where Rev. Dr. Ro
bertson, superintendent of the Northwest 
Territories, and Itev. Mr. Paterson of Km- 
bro, performed the closing ceremonies at 
the grave of the departed.

The following Is the new 
put by the committee of th 
tu„' League, with the Bank 
but of It, and the Queen 
Club the new cloo in the! 
nine clubs Instead of ten, 
One of the teams will b 
date, end four games wll 
place of five:

Box back Venetian Fall Overcoats, Italian 
lined. • • • 8-50

Cared for—Other Matters.
The City Hall was a regular bedlam yes

terday afternoon. For some unreasonable 
reason there were holt a dozen commit
tees at work at one time. Aldermen hur
ried from room to room with a stop thief 
excitement, that at times not only made 
business Impossible, but rendered the busi
ness accomplished as unsatisfactory as the 
cup of red-hot coffee gulped down at the 
counter of a railway restaurant as you 
notice your train moving out.

The Old Drill Shed RenteiL
The recommendation of the Assessment 

Commissioner, respecting the renting of 
the old drill shed to the McWtlllnm A 
Everist wholesale fruit company 
adopted after assurances had been given 
that It would not prejudice the market 
Improvements or any arrangement with 
the Heinz Company.

Praise for the Crematories.
Reports were In from Dr. Sheard and 

City Commissioner Coatsworth with re
spect to the closing of the east end cre
matory. The latter stated In part:

Since the erection of the crematories we 
have not heard of a single complaint from 
any part of the city, regarding offensive 
dumps. They have done their work effec
tively without creating any nuisance.

In our nineteen years of dealing with 
offensive dumps we have availed ourselves 
of every kind of disinfectant to abate the 
nuisance, snch as lime, ashes, street 
sweepings, etc., but the only effective 
method was to dump a layer of garbage 
a foot In thickness, with a layer, on top 
of It of good clean earth the same thlck-

His Way.
before the Darks 

the consid- 
lease.

Manager Hill Has
The principal business 

and Exhibition Committee 
eration of the terms of the e[,r.
Manager Hill, In his vigorous 
ful way, fought the proposed a * 
to hand over any surplus to the city 
condition, and It was finally agreed Utat t e 
■neney should be
Treasurer to be expenaeu ju a
purposes. Aid. Graham trled t financial 
clause calling for a yeari? L!leve m
statement, but Mr. Hill beletting the Whole continent know wnat
paid the lion tamer, and, with Aid 

was and Davies behind him, woo_h PP>“
Aid. Woods, however, succeeded “ P ^ 

lug a resolution that a^ nj£cr of
Trades and Labor Council and ,,i.ctcd 
the building trades of Toronto be elected
^ pS.vn£- ô’SeH.gh Paru.

The next time the »lde™“t^cr “from Mra 
on the scent was after s letter ™ 
Meyers, the High Park pavilion divinity^ 
had been read. Mrs. Meyers asked for a
rebate of $250 In the ,VaLlld a *250 pa- lieu thereof that the c ty build a $250 
Villon for her at the lake front. Her cas
was backed up with the ee^Ru'l.
two instances she “new of the Street 
way deliberately charged . p k flg
as much for excursion# ^ Park «
to their pet spot, Munro Park. Aid Davie, 
grew poetic over the ouborndlke désolai on 
of High Park, and In a tearfulmood rtated 
that the railway’s occupatlon of Munro 
Park had caused the ^ear s receiptstoria Park to decrease by $903. To; keep p
his end of the denounce game Aid..wane 
nounced that the railway had not been r - 
nlng their cars Into High Park any day 
before 2 p.m. 'rh»" a ,re8b ouU>

r;-
Centre seam style Fall Overcoats, dark 
English grey Worsted. j6 to 44 size

10.00si HELP WANTED.M —First Series. 
Oct. 17—Athenaeum A al 

B at Body Guards,
Men’s All-Wool neat small check pattern
ed Tweed Suits, single breasted, style 
equal to merchant tailors' $18.00 suits—

12.00

E TV RUG CLERK WANTED—ONS TO 
XJ two ears' experience. Apply 4$ 
lunge-strec

naeumGrenadiers, Insurance at 
Oct. 20—Liederirranz at 1 

O R at Athenaeum B, Bod 
suranre, Highlanders at Q 

Oct. 24—Athenaeum A 
Athenaeum B at Highland 
at Body Guards, Insurance 

Oct. 27—Highlanders at A 
O R at Q O H B C, Body 
dtrkranz.

Oct. 28—Grenadiers at A 
Oct. 31—Q O R B C at 

Body Guards at Hlghlandei 
Grenadiers. Llederkraus at 

Nov. 3—Athenaeum A at 
Insurance at Q O R B C, 
Litderkrnnz.

Nov. d-Grenadlera at Q O 
Nov. 7—Athenaeum B at 1 

Guards at Grenadiers, Q O 
era, Q O R B C at Llede 

Nov. 9—Highlanders at G 
Nov. 10—Body Guards at 

Athenaeum It at Q O R U 
Lledorkrans.

Nov. It—Athenaeum A at 
derlrranz at Athenaeum B, 
Guards, Q O H B C at Gren 

—Second Seri 
Near. 17—Athenaeum A a 

Athenaeum B at Q O R, In 
Guards, Q O R B C at HI, 

Nov. 2tt-Q O It at A the: 
Guards at Athenaeum B. G.i 
dtrkrnnz, Highlanders at 1 

Nov. 28—Grenadiers at 
Highlanders nt Athenaeum 
at Q OB I1C,QO R at 

Dec. 1—Athenaeum A at 
O R 11 C at Q O R, Lied 
Gnards, Athenaeum B at 

i >nr. 5—Athenaeum A iff 
Firiilardera at Body Guard 
It relance, Q O B at I.lede 

I>ec. 8—Athenaeum B at i 
O R B 0 at Insurance, 
Highlanders, Q O R at Grt 

Dec. 12—Insurance at 
Grenadiers at Body Guar: 
at Q O It. Lledcrkranz at Q 

Dec. 16—Grenadiers at Hi 
naeum A at Body Guards. 
Athenaeum B, Lledcrkranz 

Dec. 19—Insurance at 
Athenaeum B at Llederkra 
at QO R,

-Third:
Jan. 9—Athenaeum A

Athenaeum B v 
Guards, (JOB 

Jan. 1B-Q O R v Ath« 
Guards v Athenaeum B, G 
derkranz, Highlanders v I 

Jan. 16—Grenadiers v 
Highlanders v Athenaeum 
▼ Q O R B C, Q O R v Insi 

Jan. 19—Athenaeum A v 
ORBOvQOR. Lied 
Guards, Athenaeum B v G 

•tan. 23—Athenaeum A v 
Highlanders v Body Guard 
Insurance, Q O R v Lleder 

■ Jan. 26—Athenaeum B v 
1 Q O It B C v Insurance.
, Highlanders, Q O R v O,™ 

Jan. 39—Insurance v Athei 
dices v Body Guards, Higt 
It. L'.ederkrane v Q O R R 

Feb. 2—Grenadiers v Hlg 
naeum A v Body Guard*, 
•Alhenaeum, B, Lledcrkranz 

It eh. 6—Insurance v Athei 
naeum B r Llederkra nz. Bn 
O R, Grenadiers v Q O R

CUTTER WANTED 
work. The Stratford $t

TMONGOLA 
U Steady 
Co. (limited).Men’s Dark Tweed double breasted^uits 

strongly and well-made • pain .7.50 A CTIVE SOLICITORS WANT 
XjL everywhere for ’’The Story of 
Philippi nee,” by M urat Halstead, conn 
sloned by the Government as Official 1 

to the War Department, 
about the Philippines, Dewey the man 
Dewey the hero, with an official hlston 
our war with Spain. Brimful original 
tares taken by Government pbotograpl 
on the spot. Large book; low prices; 
profits. Agents making $50 to $300 a wi 
Freight paid; credit given. Drop all trai 
unofficial war books. Outfits free, 
dress F. T. Berber, sec’y, 350 Dearborn 
Chicago.

m

in theOak Hall Clothiers,ii, torlan Tells ,11

chest115 to 121 King St E., opp. Cathedral, Toronto.
Should always put you on your 
guard. Pneumonia, Bronchitis 
and Consumption are giving; you 
warning. Head them off with

Dr. Wood’s 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

It take j out the pain in the chest, 
m<*es the breathing easy 

and natural. Nothing like it for 
Lung, Throat and Bronchial 
Troubles. From Mayfield, Ont., 
Miss Lizzie Hardy sends word 
that she has often had couphs 
and colds as well as Bronchitis,

booth, Easter booth, Dominion Day booth, 
Hallowe’en booth, St. Valentine’s Day 
booth, Thanksgiving Day booth and Christ
mas day booth. All these are fully "man
ned” by pretty young girls.

The entertainment will remain open till 
to-morrow evening

_1
WANTED.i i~ii r~ ■1--- ---.................... « -“ -■

1 Inspected the Books and Rooms of 
the 13th.

"ITTANTED - HORSE AND SIN< W harneae; must be cheap, for « 
Address, Box 11, World.

andTwo Weddinare.
A pretty wedding took place last evening 

at the residence of Aid. Wright, Emerald- 
street south, hla niece, Miss Maud West, 
being married to Mr. W. G. Meaklne of 
the firm of Meeklns & Song. Rev. George 
F. Salton, of Centenary Church, performed 
the ceremony.

At Sunny side, Waterdown, a quiet wed
ding took place at the re*ldençe of William 
McMonles yesterday, the contracting par
ties being Mias E. E. Homing and Mr. J. 
A. Wade of Wardsvllle, Ont. The cere- 

performed -by Rev. J. E. Hockey

—
STORAGE.

; Presented With an T> ASEMENT AND FIRST, 81'XX)N 
JL> and third floors—Bicycle household 
any other goods stored ; advance* mal 
Ellsworth & Munson, 209, 20914, 211 Ï001 
street.______________________ '______
TTl AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY A) 
JC wishing to place their household 
fects In storage will do well to coni 
the Lester Storage Company, 389 Spsdl 
avenue.

Mr. G. H. Mille
Address—Widow of the Late Dr.

_ Wholesale

alines*.
I submit the following figure* showing 

the cost of the1 Edatem Crematory alone, 
and the annual cost. of running It with 
the a mount 1 py/gnthwe, etc., consumed.

Cost of construction, $7000.

and
NOTES FROM KINGSTON.Rosebrugh Dead Dr. Weed's

uviojv . There was a
of veins at this, and Mr. Gunn will get * 

The committee, now thoroughly 
with Mrs. Meyers, voted the

Escape — A
Boole Agent— 

the Ambitions

NORWAYNarrowBatcher’s 
Preacher Who ts a

Thousand Islands Parle Association 
Re-Elects Offlcers — Wedding— 

Bombnrler Greys Break.
Kingston, Oct. 20.—The annual meeting of 

the Thousand Island Park Association was 
held at Watertown, N.Y., and resulted In 
the re-election of the old directorate.

Last night a pretty wedding occurred at 
the residence of John Smith, 185 Johnsoa- 

Hls sleter-ln-lAw, Mias Mary K.

PINEhot letter.
In sympathy
money for the pavilion. , r...

The committee tabled Ce-^Ialand^Cara
The University

SYRUPOther Notes From mony was 
of Waterdown.

Conservative CInb Concerts.
The re-opontng concert of the Conserva- ^ 3

tlveclnb was held this evening In the Club u ^ «
rooms, the attendance being very larg’. g 5 Ï
In the absence of Mr. Samuel Barker, x 0 3
President, Mr. S. C. Brown presided. There 1892 ..........$7,259.10
were on the platform Messrs. A. Turner, 1893 ..
J.G. Ganld, Dr. Nctherell and other proml- 1804 .. 
nent Conservative workers. The chairman 1805 .. 
and Mr. Cblquhoun, Messrs, Robert 1800 ..
Evans, . G. Lynch Staunton, J. G. Gauld 1807 .. 
delivered addresses which were heartily 1898, to
applauded. The musical program was sup- Sept. 30 . 3,420.87 11,060 1,226 257
piled by Pratt'» orchestra, A. H. Stone- Regarding the Item of cost In 1893, and 
man, Thomas Clark, W. W. Barlow and R. the amount of refuse consumed. In that 
T. Lancefleld and O. Mitchell gave reel- year, because of the'settllng of the foun- 

equlp them. w0Uld re- tlono. Mr. B. Arthur was accompanist, dation, we were compelled to shut down
It was hoped that tne uene tBe Concerts will be given weekly during the aud rebuild

main until to-mOTrow-*^°™8(in-..ementa winter. Regarding the practical operation of the
battalion drill, but pre»*»* the Niagara Mrs. Rosbrongh Is Dead. furnaces, It has been suggested that the
necessitated bhn go g ^ ygth Mrs. Rosebrugh, widow of the late Dr. dry refuse ought to be taken to the dump,
camp grounds this aroe^ . General Rosebrugh, died about 5 o’clock this even- and only the offensive wet garbage con-
officers were mnch imprc*» y,e bot. lag at the city hospital. She was about 70 sumed. This would not be an act of econ-
Rutton'e genuine denre xo g improve- years of age, and had been suffering from onmy; the furnaces need the dry material
tom of things and they iooa 11* y paralysis for some time. She leaves only
mfcnt In the service. __ one son, Dr. Fred. Rosebrugh.
aI Presented With an Address. Preacher-Book Agent.
Mr. George H. M»1». Fho ha* bee 9^,. Rev. J. U. Daniels of Ocean Grove, N. 

aident of the Wentworth Historic J„ lectured In the Centenary Church this
since its formation nine years ag , evening, under the auspices of the Hain-
reslgned on account of Uÿew , mon Ladles' College And Almnnae Associa
ed on by a deputation orffiTmembers at tlon_ The nnnoanced title of the lecture 
bis residence this a.^1 u. was “The World’s Best."
with a handsome and c®Jnî> iL The lecture was something of a frost ns
laminated address. Mr. ». ...Hn * the reverend speaker sprang samples of
president, presided and Jaet‘5®J". books which he was agent for on his
cretary, read the address, spo me hearers. The audience was a large and
made by Messrs. Alex. McKay varies fa8hlonable one. 
iT»>mon b. T. Lancefleld, John H. La net,
Mra. Oalder, Mrs. Feseenden, Mrs. Holden 
end H. F. Gardiner. Mr. Uardlner referred 
In very complimentary terms to the histori
es! writings of Miss Nlsbet, secretary of
the ladles’ branch. __ ____

Mr. MU1» was made honorary president
of the society.

John Webb’s Narrow Escape.
Mr John Webb of Caledonia, who does 

wholesale batcher on the

-«ijs
=cared her W 

every time, "
25c, a bottle at all dealer

City.
a taker Ktmmy'i request 

restored to the old figure. iinrtlnnl-students will get the^e.of the Horttcn^
Oct. 20.—(Special.)—Thl. morn- 

hls alde-de-Hamllton,
Ing Major-General 
camp, Lieut. Bell, and Quartermaster-Gen
eral ro-ter.dr^eto^Amo-rleK^;

‘aftervrards^vfslted Te ’X

wfto^e virions thing, needed to properly

BUSINESS CARP*.
Hutton, rri’lDON & SON, ROOFER 

XI Queen east, Toronto,tarai Pavilion on
esters on Thanksgiving night. ,

The privilege of cutting Ice on Grenad er 
Pond was secured by XV. J- Burns at $1—*■
The next figure was $400.

The Proposed Belt Line.
In hie regular report for the groom,ma„.

t0"day „‘h* -Hmate of the dressed In white satin and carried shower 
decline* 0 mab= a° eS,u line from I bouquets. Revs. H. B. Lauceley and A. W. 
c?st ot lb® Parkdale Station, Richardson performed the ceremony In thexhe north of the city to I araume =_ ^ presence of many friends.

gninnr«t?^et tracks WCTÜ extended. Bombardier Wheeler Grey suddenly left 
until the trAt,„i to reconsider hi» wife and family on Frontenac-street,
The committee are 5oronto Railway and no trace of him was secured until two 

tl-elr refusal to aUow the Jtoronto ito»w*y ^ wheu he g6ve h,mle|f up at “A”
Company to construct a t Mints out battery as a deserter, first having recou- 
torlu, from Queen. Mr. U' C||ed himself with his wife. Grey had a
that the company My tb/ mania for suddenly diaaçpearlng, and bad
wise prevent overcrowding of csrs^iram prevloug,y ab,ente(1 blm,fx, bnt never for
Massey Hall allowed to *0 long a time. He was mentally worried
mended that the ,c0”P*“ykla® vcnua got- when he left home. It Is not likely that construct a Y a-t ttunno-xlde-a e ._ Lor^ wl], be glTeB a beaTy gentence by court
respondenco 9 eodoiel «1*11* martial, as he bas an an tarnished record ou
city’s request to the company to put on
extoa service »nû Some person "swiped" Lot.1 Aberdeen’s
urst, College and longe and College, a go|d-beade(1 ambrella whlle be was In the

, „IW m,...... ..i. »s s».”w s t:;
; this Is a practical Impossibility, for a cr(ywdlng where It had not already been vaj vierx urennaa 10 . 

crematory Is a veritable treadmill, and the 
above figures will show that the average 
dally consumption of garbage, etc., would

Breathing

street. ■■■■
Palmer Jenktn, was married to Joseph L. 
Gurd Jeweller, St. Catharines-street, Mont
real. Miss Lizzie Sutherland was brides
maid, and R. George Herd of Montreal 

The bride and maid were

16,580
9.702

12,788
14,655
18,887
16,226

Vxr AIICH MTS NT COMPANY—8ANITA 
1VI excavators, gravel contractera, 
Victoria. Telephone 2841.

1,725 414
988 205
918 ICO

. 7,363.52 

. 6.087.52 

. 4.854.63 

. 4,227.98 

. 6,638.70

M
2w-4 g X70 HOLE TOO LARGE OR TOO 81French ssartanisi-

west. Open every evening.
X> RINTING—BETTER WORK AND AT 

£ l l\JL\J t lower rates Is rendered powlble oy
brisk business cards, office stationery, etc. 

w—4 Adams. Printer» and Stationers, 401 Yonge.-Frames-------------------

842 Grenadiers at Q 
Series (half on1,419 175 of Works

I 8 O R. I 
C v HI

■
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT 8.*"mARA."iSSUEr""oF* MAURI 
±1, Licenses. 0 Toronto-streeL 

689 Jarr Is-street.

*d

T7TTE have rarely shown 
anything more ar

tistic than a small line of 
real bronze Photograph 
Frames that we have just 
received from Paris.

money to loan.
Ï755nîAT èd. Ellsworth’s, 209, 2V»14 and 
tu7ge-street, oppotits Albert.

mgs.

to assist In the cremation of wet refuse; 
the amount saved would be offset by the 
extra fuel required. >

There are eight men and one watchman 
employed at the eastern crematory, four 
furnace men aud four fillers. It has been T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MON* wi? *T

oar Instalment P'“}h°‘rle“d'“8’a“tm^ 
ment» by the month orSons confidential. Toronto Loan and
an tee Company, Room 10, Lowior pm 
No. 6 Klng-streei west

In their every detail they bear 
the impress of the artistic 
taste of the French artisan.

Also full lines of English 
“ Hall marked ” sterling 
silver Photograph Frames 
of handsome pierced de
signs.

done.§ The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent train 

service, Is now acknowledged to be the 
most perfect railway system In America. 
The great winter tourist route to the south 
and west,including the famous Hot Springs, 
Arkansas,Old Mexico (the Egypt of the new 
world), Texas and California (the land of 

ehlne and flowers). Passengers going 
by the Wabash reach their destination In 
advance of other routes. Wabash trains 
reach more large cities than any other rail
road In the world. Detailed Information 
will be cheerfully furnished by any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-sts., Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

To Feed Their Excellencies. _
In view of the approaching visit of Their 

the Governor-General and
M

not allow of much Idle time, 
spaces for furnace men cannot In all fair
ness be called Idle time.
Dr. Sheard .Wants One Damp Heap.

Dr. Sheard in the course of a long recom
mendation advocate# the centralization of 
the dumping Into one place. He predicted 

fJjlC dumping of the purer refuse 
would Vake one of the finest water-fronts 
ont ef- Ashbridge’e marsh. He suggested 
that the Harris Company could take care 
of the1 dead dog, cat, horse, etc., trade.

kitchen refuse It

A Late Nleht’a B<
The eecmd games In th 

Pin Bowling League were p 
at the Athenaeum Club. A 
got the -worst ot It, a* the 
teams were downed. The 
«•on* tin after 1 o'clock, 
er-methlnc must be done, 
may toe finished earlier, 
men a aide In place of elgt 
make a difference and not ti 
out ot the game. The res 

Insurance.
LWburn .. .. 598 ThyloB
King ..................  537 BacoiJones ..... ..X. <70 Knox 
Falrweather .... 503 King 
Molesworth .... 680 Flint 
Lyon ....
Gwltzer ...
Johnston .

Excellencies,
Lady Aberdeen, It has been^ felt that acme 
mark past.without v-ur'ty: easy payments, 

81 Freehold Building.

mark from the citizens of Toronto of their 
appreciation ot their many hospitalities 
while temporarily resident In Toronto 
should be extended to them during their 
coming farewell visit. In accordance with 
this Idea a provisional committee, consist
ing ot the Mayor, the Hon. George W. 
Allan, Sir Frank Smith, Senator Cox, the 
Hon.. A. 8. Hardy, Col. Mason and Nieoi 
Klngsmlll, Issued a circular calling a meet
ing at the Couftell Chamber, City Hall, for 
yesterday afternoon. The meeting was 
largely attended by a representative gath
ing with the Mayor In the chair. Mr. Geo. 
E. Evans was appointed secretary, and It 

decided that a dinner should be ten-

The Collegiate Institute.
The Special Committee appointed to con

sider the advisability of opening the old 
collegiate Institute ns a public school, met 
this evening, but did not come to any de
cision. Another meeting will be held to
morrow.

sun
PATENTS.that

R^street! l^onto,VvwtSÆl.»; 
-*■*' Chartered Institute of Vaunt A*»»
i'feÆr^rÊrnrn.fiir.
chantent Engineer.________ _________ Jj

Ryrie Bros.,Minor Matter».
Mr. Napier Bum», B.A., tm ot Mr. John 

M. Burns, has returned home from Dis 
studies at Bishop’s College, Lennoxvllle, 
Que. He will shortly be ordained a deacon 
by Bishop Du Moulin.

The city’s street ngntlng lor a<0 arc 
lights last year eêst $34,563.00.

At to-day's Police Court Charles Baker 
was charged with being concerned, with 
Melrose Mendal, In the robbery of Jewelcry 
belonging to Mrs. Stonehouse of Dundas. 
His case will toe heard next Monday.

John and1 Mrs. Fitch, Mary-street, were 
asphyxiated with coal gas last night.

As for the putrescent 
was of so smalll a proportion of the whole 
as to be harmless, only five loads a day 
being the estimate of Its amount.
Commissioner Coatsworth Whlte-

CtartraT Market, receive# serious injuries 
afternoon through his team running 

He was standing on the wagon

Corner
Yonare and Adelaide St»,, ’. 

TORONTO.

TV ANUFACTURERS and invi 
iVl —We Offer for sale a *****. „
Sïw Canadian patents; In the handsofk 
5r”pev parties quick sa e and hlg proto
send for catalogue, ^orwuo1
route Patent Agency (limited), Toronto

edthis.
621v :tongue when the horses started from near 

the market house and he fell before they 
bad traveled tar. The horse’» hoof struck 

. him on the head and arms and when be 
was taken to the City Hospital, the doctors 

i had several scalp wounds and a severe cut 
on the arm to drees.

Batcher Cashes Wins.
George Cashen. a market butcher, was 

fined a few weeks ago for not taking out 
a license a» a retail butcher, as* required 

1 by the market regulations. Cushen kicked 
against the fine and fought It through 
three courts. The County Judge and the 
Single Judge at Osgoode Hall dismissed 
Cushen’a appeal. To-day Cushen, through 
Nesbitt, Gauld A Dickson, appealed the 
decision In the Divisional Court. n 
peal was allowed and the conviction quash-

A Satisfactory Tribute.
Newmarket, Ont., Oct. 12, 1898. 

The Pickhardt Renfrew Co. of Ontario, 
Limited, Stouffville, Ont.:
Gentlemen,—A short time ago a pup was 

given to one of the. Junior members of our 
family,, and upon Investigation It was dis
covered that the pup was accompanied by 
some live stock In the shape of lice. He 
was continually whining and would scratch 
his hide until It became raw In places, 
and could not be qnlet for five minutes. I 
procured . a bottle of your Perslatlc Dog 
Wash and after two applications as per 
directions he was entirely fre from his 
fermenters and has not been troubled since. 
It Is without doubt a valuable remedy and 
I take great pleasure In testifying to Its 
efficiency as a vermin destroyer and also 
as a cure for sores peculiar to the canine 
family. Youre respectfully. W. J. Smith. 
To be had at our store, 12 King-street east. 
Toronto, Ont.

v lvwashed.
Aid. Lamb thought Council should experi

ment with the dump this winter, under 
the supervision of the Medical Health Offi
cer working In cooperation with the Street 
Commissioner. Meantime the crematory 
could go on. Aid. Denison was for re
taining the crematory. So was not Aid. 
Burns, who saw an opportunity like Dr. 
Sheard 
siirprls

was
dered to Their Excellencies upon Monday 
evening, Nov. 7, at the Pavilion. A com
mittee, composed of the following gentle
men was appointed to take charge of the 
necessary arrangements for the dinner, and 
a further meeting of this committee will 
be held upon Monday evening next In the 
Mayor's office at 8 o’clock: The Mayor, 
the Hon. A. S. Hardy, the Hon. George W. 
Allan, Sir Frank Smith, W. H. Beatty, K. 
B. Osier, Col. Sweny, Col. Mason, Col. G. T. 
Denison, the Hon. L. M. Jones, the Presi
dent of Toronto University, the Provost ot 
Trinity College, Ellas Rogers, J. K. Os- 

, Nlcol Klug-Hplll, Robert J allray, 
Saunders, Dr. Grasett, A. E. Jarvis, 

Reoiy Elmsley, S. Nordbetmer, A. Nord- 
heimer, Lome Campbejl, Metfort Boulton, 
B. E. Waiter, Hon. G. A. Cox, D. It. Wi'- 
kle, G. H. Bertram, M.P., J. J. Foy, Dr. 
Ryerson, J. K. Kerr, G. T. Blaekstock, 
President National Cl 11b, President Albany 
Club, Hon. R. M. Wells, Hugh Blaln, W. 
It. Brock, A. H. Colquhoun, J. T. Small, 
J. II. Plummer, Dr. Parkin, AM. Lynd, 
Frank Darling, C. C. Cocksbutt, I»r. Thor- 
bum, George A. Case, E. T. Malone, J. 
Hopkins, James S. Fullerton, Aid. Scott, 
J. E. TJjomipson. Col. Delemere, E. Stra- 
chan Cox, Col. Grasett, George Masson, K. 
A. Wills, Commander Law, R. T. Coady.

The Legislation and Reception Committee, 
after a short session, decided to present 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen with an address 
and will do so In the new City Hall Cham-

548 Stret
I 1 Total ................4546 To

Athenaeum A. 
McMillan ..
S George .
McIntosh .
Swift ..n.
Brent ... .
Whitehead
Burn» ........
Haye» ........

Ï âs.'Pæl
Confederation Life Building. Brti 
England Germany /ranee; list of 
tlnr«t wanted mailed free. __ _

. 683 Nag 

. 561 Zwe<
. sue Well 
. 567 Lac 
. 040 Mea<
. 492 Ma 
. 059 Gant* 
. 505 Nat*

almost
John's brother George arrived in time to 
save their lives.

Members of the Canadian CInb this even
ing discussed the question of cities adopt
ing a system of fire Insurance. Kirwan- 
Martin advocated the affirmative view, and 
W. H. Judd the negative. The subject will 
be discussed at another meeting.

Michael Malanthy, Hess-street, who was 
fined yesterday for assault, was again run 
In to-night, charged with disorderly con
duct.

Charles Bamberger, 25 ycarg of age, and 
Mrs. Delger, an aged woman who keeps 
the Half-way House, were married last 
evening. There was a hot time at the 
Half-way.

Sheriff Martin Is In a very precarious 
condition to-night, and It Is feared that he 
cannot live many hours.

iisof mdiilralh'ff the marsh. He was 
e<rJtfQ^nçfUce, how Mr. Coatsworth’s 

figures nad^>w4Jlad. Said Aid. Hanlan, 
people coming In by steamboat would 
“riding Into the jawe of death” If dumps 
wçre made along the waterfront. He want
ed the crematory run more moderately. 
Aid. Lamb moved to transfer the care of 
the crematory from the hands of City 
Commissioner Coatsworth Into those of 
Street Commissioner Jonea. Mr. Coats- 
uorth wa» astouilded to hear for the first 
time In seven years that the garbage de
posited only amounted to five car loads 
a day. Dr. Sheard pronounced himself as 
bitterly opposed to dumping anything de
testable in the dump. He proposed to 
leave the thing In statu quo for three 
months, and to place a man In charge to 
watch and present a full report.
Lamb persisted In his motion, but Aid. 
Burns moved In amendment to keep It in 
the hands of Mr. Coatsworth, and re-open 
It for three months. Both were lost, and 
Aid. Denison moved to at art the crematory 
up again, nnder Mr. Coatsworth, ns It was 
before the agitation began. Aid. Lamb 
accused Aldv Bowman, Hanlan, Denison 
and Frome, who bad opposed him, of hav
ing no desire to promote economy. Aid. 
Denison, after these remarks had been pro
tested, and Aid. Lamb had reiterated 
them more strongly, Insinuatingly roasted 
the latter for going round to back doors 
and getting his Information from Illiterate 
men hired by Commissioner Coatsworth.

A vote was taken on AM. Denison’s 
motion as follows:

Yens: Aid. Denison, Hanlan, Bowman, 
Frome and Dunn—5.

Nays: Lamb, Burns, Bryce—3.
The verdict was largely a vote of confi

dence In City Commissioner Coatsworth. 
Aid. Denleon

HOTELS.

HE GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CA!T1)0 Total................4745

__ Q- O. R. B. C.
Tretolcrock .. ,.568 Ma

— Çt
SlT.... 574 Oral 

... 599 Stoai
” 5"v• •• ->23 Ray 

... 493 McG
Ttotal .... ’...4243 To 

Athenaeum B.

Davis............
McCoukey ...

..............
Hemphill".'.".
Booth .... .
Total............... 4171 To

Si
: ROQUOIS HOTEL-GOR. KINO

i’rX’n late ot Grigs Honae. Thai
A LllION HOTEL. dAKVlS-8TB 

'i'erina, $1-00 to fl-w S„..' u.r 
Vurllament-street oars ^.,.0mo5atioo Suuure; all convenience», accotnooSpecial «ira » weekly bo*« 

Holderuess. 1’roprletor. ~
-nOSEDALE HOTEL^-REST DOLLA
1 \ finv house In J.oronto, —.J^toïe^Be»; -table .c=om™^
tor 100 horse», John s- El»011- - I

nnlon Depot. Rate* $* P« .aSH
ntrst* proprietor.

-Jarman .....

&MX.:

! lvirne! Aid.I The ap-
!

ed. Z De» Jahree Feste.
The young people ot St. Pant’s German 

i Lutheran Church are holding Deg J nil re s 
Feste In the Jackson-street Rink, and the 
bnlldlng has been made most attractive. 
The booths are designed to represent tne 
year’s feast days, and Include New Year's

56
Johnl DR. CULL’S

Î Celebrated English Remedy

... 477 Key 

... 548 T. 

...487 Ubb 
.. 607 Jeun 

... 518 Dart 
•.. 477 Are 
... 545 Sche 
... 516 Atkl

Are You Deaf 1
Or hard of hearing? If so, we can re
store yonr hearing. Call on or address, 
Manager C. E. Greene, Room E, Confeder
ation Life Building, Toronto.Aid. tf X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 

f Price 81.00 per bottle.
3 Agency—308 Tfonge-et., Toronto 
I'i—(»>—0»)—(»)—(«)—(£)——S)—tip- <»>-vg—®~NO FAITH CURE. The Demon Dyspepsia.

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ablent air, seeking to 
enter into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a man It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. Ho that finds 
himself so possessed should knpw that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pllls,whlch are ever ready for the trial, ed

Discipline Committee.
Dr. Hoskln, Q.C., presided at a meeting 

of the Disciplina tlommUttee >xf 
the Law Society yesterday. The mat
ter nnder consideration was a charge that 
has been brought against two member» of 
the profession for having irregularly at
tempted to collect money from certain 
members of the Select Knights of Canada.

—In olden time

Caaee Clnl> Si
The Toronto Cenoe Club 

lowe’en smoker on Oct. 31 
are being pat forth by t 
charge of affairs to mnkf 
emceesfnl entertainment _ 
dnb. Many of the leadu 
Hill appear and nrrangen 
made for the first appearan. 
•onto public of a number < 
ties. Fuller particulars wl 
I* 1er, tout In tbe meantime 
to secure your tickets, ns, 
precedent ed demand and I 
dation, they are rapidly u<

BUSINESS CHANCES. TO LET.ABOUT STUART’S DYS
PEPSIA TABLETS.

her.11 TTOW TO MAKE MONEY—UNLIMITEDH P^pVcat'lorAdrs^&xWo’riN8
cdOt

Massey Hall Most Pay Up.
At the Court oif Revision yesterday after

noon tbe appeal of the trustees of Massey 
Hall ngmlnst tto-e assessment of $57,080 on 
the ground of Its being an Institution or 
educational character, was refused.

The Bell Telephone assessment of $006,- 
149 was confirmed.

wfv^Lindaay & Beth nine. ||
flees, large vault, Mvatojy* P0* ;Hot water heating.

tree on
etc.WANTElx

rri HOROUGBLY BXDERIEXICED AC- 
JL countnnt and bookkeeper, age 30 
years, desires position, either at once or 
In the near future: salary $100 per m th; 
will give highest commercial r 
to ability and Integrity, also 
required. Address, Confidential, Box 12, 
World.

OFFICES, SAMThey Care Stomach Troubles and
Indigestion Any Way, Whether 

You Have Faith la Them 
or Not.

Mere faith will not digest your food 
for you, will not give an appetite, will 
not increase your flesh and strengthen 
your nerves and heart, but Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will do these things, 
because they are composed of the ele
ments of digestion, they contain the 
juices, acids and peptones necessary to 
the digestion and assimilation of nil 
wholesome food.

Stuart’s Dys[>epsia Tablets will digest 
food if placed in a jar or bottle in 
water heated to 98 degrees, and they 
will do it much more effectively when 
taken into the stomach after meals, 
whether you have faith that they will 
or not.

They invigorate the stomach, make 
pure blood and strong nerves, in the 
only way that nature can do it, and 
that is, plenty of, wholesome food well 
digested- It is not what we eat, but 
what we digest, that does ns good.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are sold In 
nearly all druggists nt 50 cents for full 
sized package, or by mail from the 
Stuart Co-, Marshall. Mich,

^«'several FINE 
BGOMS, 6*^ fiskbn *0°^: “ Perfect 

“Satisfaction
6135

ART.

J.
went. Toronto.

asA Pointer.
The best table water, Alt. Clemens 

Sprudel. R. H. Howard & Co., agents-
if .............. Association F

The Crawfords and Scot, 
afternoon at 2.30 on th< 
«rounds. Prayer* 
hand to start sharp 
*î°o“d game can bè sta 
that It will not be played 
-The Gore Vale’s team * 
dale» on Old V. C. C. g 
afternoon at 4 o’elock.wfi 
'wc£î’ Madtotan and And 
Jof'U?’’ Ttayter and Pi Johnston, Singer, Hewltso 

"PMe men, Bulmer 
—Standing of T. A.

W. L.

| I IB buying a hat means the easiest 
price for the dependable quality. 
Did anybody ever buy a hat at 
Lugsdin’s that did not combine 
these two points ?
To-day’s display of high-quality, moderate- 
priced English and American blocks In black 
and tbe new shades of brown, is the larg
est we have ever shown. We have genuine 
Youmans at $5.00. We have genuine 
John B. Stetson, from $4.00 to $0.00, If 
you want them—but we are showing a 
Splendid range, copies of these and other 
noted hat fashioners, excellent quality, 
styles enough for all tastes, at

2.60 and 3.00

J. and J. Lugsdin
O' w. T. FAIBWBATHER & CO.)

122 Yonge

'

1 are req 
ou tFURNISHED ROOMS.A Writ !• Issued.

Hr. H. H. Gunner of Guelph has 
Issued a writ against the Dominion 
Permanent Loan Company for the 
recovery of $950 due to hlm f n 
ten shares of terminating stock. 
The company claim# that the stock, which 
according to Mr. Gunner, matured in 
August last, Is only to be paid In accord
ance with the existing jby-laws* which 
have been observed in Mr. Gunner’s case.

and St. Lawrence 
Market.

“I see by the public pres* that the Mayor 
is in favor of It, Mr. Chairman,” said Aid. 
Denison, and with every confidence he 
moved “That the committee hereby ap
proves of the scheme for the improvement 
of Rt. Lawrence Market, as modified and 
approved by the sub-committee, and that 
the Board of Control be requested to pro
vide necessary funds.”

Aid. Burns and Chairman Dunn raised ob
jections. maintaining that the committee 
should have a report to give to the Board 
of Control. They suggested that it was too 
sudden a verdict demanded. Aid. Denison 
professed to have spent many hours and 
sat up nights, and that the report had been 
prepared and adopted by the Market Associ- 
tlon with the endorsatlon. He vehemently 
pleaded the urgency of the matter and pro
tested against any effort to shelve the 
scheme and burk It for some months.

Aid. Lamb pointed out that Aid. Denison

18 Court-street.

Tti URNI8HED APAlrtHEXTS — FUR- 
Jy ntolled front room In private family, 
close to Cbnroh and Isa bell,1-streets; go», 
etc. Apply Box 100, World Office.

I

asy to Take 
asy to Opérai i

W-» KEVE & CHURCH, UAItiti^1^
! Beers

'J ims. L. Church. , tLo—
■ . agLARKN, MACDONALD, 8H»£ | Gore Vales ............ 4
M ley & Middleton, Madaren. Macu^ ■ Parkdale* ....... 3
“op Hhanipv A Donald, B,r.r«to ItiA ■ wawforfls ............... 1f’?; “?5pl'IÎ Toronto-atreet. Money to g #-vt* ................... iOIL city nrnperty at lowest rate».-----I V*lc* «nd P
Ÿ>ILMER * ârgticnf '>”n* '

ILr&^K^^g J tefMîr x-s
™ Torontogtr-e^ Tnro^t ^ J «' tally s.rrog.Uenedby

OPTICIANS.
rri ORONTO OPTICAL X’ABLORS, 8t 
X Xonge-atreet, upstairs. A full line of 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock nt 
Jewelers' prices. I1’. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel.

jE, .........................

lift Small 1Are features peculiar to Hood's Fills, 
ilze, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one om. 1

1C02.
5 3When you call for whiskey insist on 

Mt. Clemens Sprudel as a chaser.
e VBTEKINARY.

The Taieil-'s Place.
The Tuxedo coat has become recognized 

as part and parcel of a gentleman's evening 
dress wardrobe. Quite correct for dinner 
or may be worn to theatre. Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the Itossln Block, will bo 
pleased to post you on the necessities tor

/-VNTAltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada, Affiliated with tbe University of 
Toronto. Session begins la October.
T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY RUR- 

■ geon. 97 Bny-slreet. Specialist to 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L

said: " You never Know you 
have taken» pill till It la all 
over.” 28c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass, 
the only pill* to take with Hood’s SorsaparllM

Pills ♦
loan.society drees.35

\> * \

/4 ,«n

*

Hnzelton’s Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emla s t 0 n a , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
ab ne—n never-falling 
remedy. One month’s 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

Makes •
You 
Strong 
Again

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,

4
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FINE 5-YEAR-OLD 
RYE WHISKEY.in

at 65c per quart. Having that mellow 
flavor, obtained by being maturqi, in 
sherry casks, it ia specially suitable for 
medicinal purposes. Try a quart. Re
duction made on gallon lots. John de 
Knyper & Son’s best Holland Gin, in 
wood at 90c- per quart, sen led Cognac 
Brandy 75c per bottle, Pure Native Port 
Wine 20c per bottle.

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Sto-e,

105 Queen St., W.
51

Tel. 2387.

HUNTERS AND SPORTSMEN
Deer, dock, partridge and flsh abound 

around here. Can guide you to their haunts 
and give you flrst-class accommodation, 
boat», etc., while here, at very reasonable 
rates; references. Cecil Gray. Port Syd
ney, Muskoka.

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE
having been appointed agents ot the Cana- 
dlan Government for the

YUKON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE)
to receive the royalty on gold, and to trans
act other banking business for the Govern
ment, have opened a branch at

DAWSON CITY, N. W. T.

DRAFTS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT
payable at Dawson City may 
tallied on application to the B 
Agencies of the Bank.

now be ob- 
ranches and

25

The estate Is valued at $5735. His daugh. 
ter, Mary Adelaide, Is the sole legatee, 
though her mother has a life Interest In th< 
property. On the death of the widow hei 
ta-o brothers are to receive $200 apiece aa4 
a nephew $400.

THE PEOPLE OF

ST-IPETER'S PARISH, BATHURST 8T
WILL HOLD A

BAZAAR and FANOY FAIR
In Richmond Hall, 25 Richmond Street 
West, during the week commetocin* Mon* 
day» October 24.

The Bazaar will be open from 1# a.m. 
to 10.30 p m. -Lonclieon from If to 8 p.m. 
Supper from 5 p.m. Cpncert every even
ing at 8 p.m. :

Walla 
Galla 
Tea• ••••

Has a Red Cross on
Every Package-

The Red dross le 
Registered 

against inferior 
Red Cross Tea

To Insure the public 
teas. When you get 
you aro safe against all adulterations.

IN PACKETS at 40c, 6O0 
and 60c per lb-

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT— 
and take no substitute. 4667

I

“Comme II Faut.
e # e

Trivialities bias impres
sions !

A Covert Coat of good 
material, which fits well, and 
wears well, may be damned 
by some petty solecism 
against good form in dress.

This season’s correct 
length is arbitrarily placed 
at “half the wearer’s height.”

The Covert should hang 
straight and full at back, 
with vented side seams.

• o •

Horn Buttons should be 
used, and lapels must be of 
same material as the coat.
In shape these lapels should 
be short and wide.

Most men who buy at this 
Store, value the little char- 
acteristics of a Gentleman’s 
coat—the ear-marks of “cor- 
rect” dress.

Our Coverts may be worn 
with confidence—they are 
neither faddish, extreme nor 
common in appearance.

o • •
They will not last any 

longer for that, neither do 
they cost any more because 
of it.

If this means anything to 
you, pay us $15.00 for a silk 
lined Covert coat, which 
any tailor, who could make 
such a coat, in such a style, 
would have to charge you 
$25.00 for.

Your money back if dis
satisfied.
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The; Fit-reform Wardrobe,
22 King St; W. ( ) ‘Toronto.
The Kennedy Co. Limiteçl
Montreal.

MANNING
ARCADE

Toronto - Winnipeg.,

Money.
The man who drinks and never ■

has money can soon reverse things. 
Take our treatment for drunkeu- 
nes»; it’s simple, not expensive or I 
Injurious; results are wonderful, r 
and good for life. It wffl only 
coat yon a postcard for some Im
portant Information. Write- 

Manager Lakehurst Sanitaria*. 
Bex *15, Oakville. Oaf.
The Ontario Double Chloride of 

Gold Care Company, Limited.

Hunters’ Requisites.
lined corduroy,Nape Leather Coats,

^Biack Cob-ta lined corduroy, $5. 
Waterproof Duck Coats, $2.E 
Waterproof Duck Troosers. J1'??- 
Duck Coats. Hoed lambekln, $3. 
Mackinaw Coats, $3.50.
Mackinaw Shirts, wind resteters, $1.75. 
Heavy Wool Underwear, suit, $1.75. 
Heavy Wool Combinations, $2.25.
Long Fleece-Lined Stockings. 50c and 75c. 
Heavy Wool Socks, $2 dozeu.
Mocassins, $1 and $1.50 pair.
Lanlgans. waterproof, $1.50 pair.
Oilskin Salts, coat, overalls and sou -

T Leather2 Asbestos and Wool Mitts, 40c

t°Itonters' Strong Boots, $2.75 pair.
Grey. Tan end Navy Wool Blankets, from 

27(4c lb.
Tents all sizes.

WREYFORD & CO.,
86 King Street Went.

TRINTIY MED». AGAIN

Elect Onicer» to Societies for the 
Ten

Trinity Medical CoHege elected officers 
yesterday for the Literary and the Medical 
Societies. The results of the elections were 
as follows:

Literary Society: Hon. president, Dean 
Getkie; president. Stanton, ’09; 1st vice- 
president, Newsom, ’00; 2nd vice-president, 
Kyles, ’01; secretary, Trebllcock, ’00; 3rd 
vice-president, Clsncy, ’08; treasurer, Mar
shall, ’01; councillors, Schmidt, '99, Irv
ing, ’02.

Medical Society: Hon. president. Dr. H. 
B. Anderson; president, Eagleson, ’99; rep. 
T. G. H. house staff. Dr. Betbune; rep. Sick 
Children’. Hospital, Dr. Ashton; 1st vice- 
president, Ross, ’00; 2nd vice-president, 
Watson, ’01; 3rd vice-president, Kearney, 
’02; secretary, Collison, ’99.

HAPPENINGS OP a DAT.

Keens ef Pesslng Inlercsl Gathered I* and 
Areoad this Bmsy City.

Buy Alive Bollard’s famous, cool and fra
grant smoking mixture.

McCanl-street Public School was robbed 
on Wednesday evening of books and, other 
supplies.

Harry EmllUo, who was committed a few 
days ago on a charge of Indecent assault, 
has been released on ball by Chief Justice 
Armour on application of Mr. T. C. Robin
ette.

The Art Goods Manufacturing Company, 
which recently assigned to Mr. J. P. Lang- 
ley, will be formally wound up on Oct. 28. 
There will be a meeting of the creditors on 
the 27th.

-Dr. W. Dan Glass of Bellevue College, 
N.Y., a well-known physician of this city, 
has accepted the position of assistant sur
geon in the United States army. He will 
be. stationed at Washington, D.C.,for which 
place he will leave In a few days.

The will of the late James Hamilton of 
North Gwlllimbury was probated yesterday.

OCTOBER 9a
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%MEDICAL. from the Intec-Collpglate Longue and Ken
nedy, their tailback, will be beck In his 
old position. The Gore Vales, exploring a 
hard game, have been getting in some 
good practices this week, with the Inten
tion that ttreii dean record of victories 
•ball not be broken on Saturday. They 
alii be greatly strengthened by having 
Hunter and Playter back on the haU-back 
line, end expect to place the i 
the Held that they began the

OK, T lino AT AND LUN, 
uiptiou. Bronchitis and Guta 
reeled by medical Inhsiatio 
street. Toronto. CAMPELLO, MASS.

$3.50*
•ROULE, B.A.. SPECIAL1I 

and nervone disorders. I 
red. Newport. Vermont.

Caldwell of the'Dental College Won 
the Championship of ’98.

Rampo and Fordham Fall to the 
Clever Jockey.

Q.O.R. Bicycle Club Enter a Team 
in T.A.Cs. Place.

same team on 
season with.

PERSONAL.
: VENTORS ~HArmo~NCmiE! 
they desire to patent, or OajEb» 
reign patents they wish to diLl 
otitably, should write for book 1 
to the Toronto Patent Area# 

r9 Confederation Life BulfdlrK|

Rugby Gossip.
Osgoode had a good turnout yesterday 

afternoon.
Jim Macdonald is doing good work at 

practice with the légalités.
Varsity II. and senior teams had a good 

practice on the town

k the Ath-Fnlr Weather Favored
letle Students und a Good Pro
gram Was Gone Through — Big 
Crowd In Attendance la Perfect 
Weather.

et the Clubs te Hove » Bye Bsnastur end George Keene Fav
orites, Also Meddlesome, at 5 to 
1, Were HI» Winning Mount» for 
the Bar—Segden Second ut Wind-

ih Match Night — Fear More 
Night and yesterday, 

hard at work 
day morning and afternoon.

Argooent and Ottawa have transferred 
their game to Toronto for Saturday.

Stanley Brown will figure on the Os- 
goode second team to-mofrow at Brockvllle.

Oegoode wtti be In good shape tor the 
Tigers on Saturday. The betting will like
ly be about 8 to I.

mperle 1» again defeated the Toronto 
School II. on the Rosednle athletic

; Game» Played Last The oarsmen were yester-
True to Nature.

The gtvlc—the prettiiuss o. design show 
the touch of the expert shoemakers that 
created them. There is elegance com
bined with comfort, and there is style 
and prop ’mens—the best wear, too, in 
every shoe shown here.

;TRY — LADY PALMIST. ? 
ilde-street West. 25 cents. f They Loafed T1U Long After Mld-

uight. At last fair weather favored the Uni
versity Athletic Association, and the stu
dents were enabled to puli off tnelr annu.rl 
games, after having beej postponed on 
two different occasions on account of rain. 
The program was a good one, and was run 
off on the Varsity Athletic Grounds yes
terday afternoon before a fairly large- 
crowd, chiefly students and their friends. 
The stand waa crowded with the men 
from the different classes and colleges, 
each party having their portion allotted to 
them. They made themselves in evidence 
throughout the whole afternoon by their 
multifarious yells, cat-calls, and last, bat 
not least, their horns During the after
noon the band of the 48th Highlanders 
furnished a first-class program ot popular 
music, while the athletes contested the 
different events.

The games were commenced about 3 
o'clock, and at the close it was found that 
the championship of '08 had gone 
more to the Dents, Ualdwe'.l again winning 
the honor for his school wltu 21 points. 
St. Michael's finished second, and the 
others fairly well strong ont. ...

The events were all keenly contested, 
and great Interest was evinced throughout 
the afternoon. The hurdle race went to 
Caldwell by default, as there were no 
other starters. The high Jump went to e.1- 
wall, after Jumping oil several times with 
Donovan The team race was easy for 
S.P.S., while the Dents, who are good at 
polling, .won the tug-of-war without any 
trouble. ' . . , , .

After the games the Dental students 
formed In line and marched down street, 
feeling hilarious over their victory. The 
following are the resalts:

100 yards—McCarthy, St. Michael », 1,
Caldwell, Dents, 2; Mitchell, Dents, 3. 
lime 10 3-5 seconds.

Half-mile—Laker, Dents, 1: Robinson, 
Pharmacy, 2; Alexander, Arts, 3. Time
2 2202yards—Caldwell, Dents, 1; Mitchell, 
Arts, 2; McCarthy, 8t. Michael s, 3. Time
^Preparatory " School
yards-Mackle, Jameson’JCoUjgtite, l, 
Orton, Jarvis, 2; Evans, Harbord, 3. Time

Jump—Elwill, S.P.8.,1; Donovan, 
St. Michael’s, 2; McMillan, Dents, 3; 5 ft.

üM&s: v&oS: ^r^sfc:
°440 yards—Mitchell, 8.P.S..1: Caldwell, 
Dents. 2; Devltt, Dents, 3. Time 1.01.

Mile run—Reel, McM., 1; Sheppard, S.P. 
S., 2. Time 4.49.

Pole vanlt—Caldwell, Dents, 
ton, S.P.8., 2; Btwall, S.P.8.,
^Hurdle race, 120 yards—Caldwell won by 
default, no other starters.

Team race—S P.S., Dark worth, 
thurs. Johnston 1; St. Michaels, Burns, 
Regor, McCarthy, 2; Dents, McMillan,
K Tug-’ofw ar—D en t s. ThompsomMcDonald,
Shaw, Campbell, Cowan, 1; 99 and 0L
Arts, Russell, Sherston, Douglas,
dlMUeH "walk—Mill man, Arts, 1; Laker, 
Dents, 2; Doyle, Dents. 3.

Fatigue race—Hanley and
AThe officers of the day were: Start».

»oKn>ti7k^HF>A5
iv?Sott,^r.*’j/^.^^*°C®Mnm?rrierk’» £ 
A *Glbrom "BJA. ;Lannouncers, Brie Armour, 

d/.'TT Smaie;

referee, C. C. Bell.

ON SECRET SERVICE ANnV* 
rilve Agency, Thomas Flrâ». a 
Forgeries, cm best lament ci 

d, evidence collected for snlhgPjL 
For over 20 years chief detective' % 
i adjuster for G. T. Railway H 
fflee, Medical Connell Building 
?eet, Toronto. ■

New York, Oct. 20.—Beautiful weather 
prevailed at Morris Park to-day, and «1- 
though the'track was heavy the contests 
were Interesting, and true to form. In the 
Ramnpo Handicap Banastar was the favor
ite, while Martha II., Bangle and Handball 
carried a lot of money. Saunders, the out
sider of the lot, took the lend at the fall 
of the flag, while the favorite rated along 
In the rear until the turn Into the new 
course, when Clawson took Banastar up on 
the outside, and before the stretch was 
reached had a comfortable lead. In the 
stretch Handball came np with a rash, 
and had nearly caught the leader, when lie 
drew away under the waip, Handba.l 
getting the place. In spite of the fact that 
George Keene has had a lot of racing late
ly, be was a hot favorite for the Fordham 
Handicap, while Insh lteel closed a shade 
behind Bendoran for second choice 
start Hllee Jumped ont Into the lend and 
when it looked as If he might win Claw
son brought George Keene up, and he 
won by half a length,. Hllee lasting long 
enough to beet Irish Keel ont of the plac -, 
Summary;

First race, selling, 7 fnrlonge— Banqno 
II., 113 (Maher), 7 to 5 and 3 to 5. 1, by 
iu lengths; Blarney Stone, 108 (Silencer), 
6' to 1 and 2 to 1, 2, by three lengths; 
Wood range, 106 (Janies), 8 to 1 and 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Uncle Louis, Double 
Quick " Saratoga, Midnight and Mount 
Washington BW

Second race, 0 furlongs, selling—Greet- 
land, 104 (Turner), 11 to 5, ami 4 to 5. 1, 
by two lengths; Ben Viking. 100, (Biirnai, 
5 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2, by three lengths; 
Tender, 101 (Maher), 6 to 5 and 1 to 2, 
3 Time .58%. Leplda. Vloris. Extreme, 
Ned Wick», and Ninety Cent also ran.

Third race, Ramapo. 1 mile—Banastar, 
113 (Clawson), » to 0 and 8 to 5, 1, by is 
length; Handbell. 122 (Tnrnert, 5 to 1 and 
7 to 5 2. by six lengths; Sanders, 114 
(Spencer), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. 
Bangle and Martha II. also ran.

Fourth race. Fordham, 7 furlongs—George 
Keene. 129 (Chtwsonl. 7 to 5 and 1 to 2. 1, 
by half a length; Hitee. 99 (McCne), 3 to 
1 and 8 to 1. 2, by a head; Irish Reri, 13-1 
(Spencer). 1» to 5 and even. 3. Time 1.31%. 
White Frost, Bendoran and L*ady Mar-
l°Flfth>race. 5% furlongs, selllng-Meddle- 
some, 92 (Clawson), 5 to 1. 1, by half a 
length- Lady Exile, 97 (Burns) 4 to 1 
Mid 7 to 5, 2, by six lengths; Nnebet^er, 
87 (Lewis). 3 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 
109% Ordeal. Tyran. Imitation, Hr. 
Vaughan, Al. Reeves and Auridnle also
"sixth race. 1 mile. selling—Ertera, 111 
(Rnencef) even and 1 to 2, 1. by three 
lengths; 'Oxnard. 103 (B. Jonesb 10 to 1 
and 3 to 1. 2, by two lengths; N«>r«L 
(Moodv). 4 to 1 and 6 to 5, 3. lime 1.41(4- 
É an well, Double Quick nnd Filament also

following I» the new schedule handed 
Bowl-t by the committee of the Toronto 

, League, with the Bankers and T. A. C. 
t of it, and the Queen's Own Bicycle 

the new clno In their place, making 
e clubs instead of ten. aa originally. 

One of the teem» will have a bye eaoh 
dite, end four games will be played In 
■lace of five; „ ,

—First Series.- 
E opt. 17—Athenaeum A at Q O R, Athe- 
I aaeotn B at Body Guards. Llederkranx at 
6 flreoedlete. Insurance at Highlanders.

Oct. 20—uëdeckrnn* at Athenaeum A, Q 
n R at Athenaeum B, Body Guards at )u- 

y sura nee, Highlanders at Q O B B C.
Oct. 24—Athenaeum A at Grenadier», 

Athenaeum B at Highlanders, Q O B B C 
at Body Guards, Insurance at Q O R.

Oct. 27—Highlanders at Athenaeum A, Q 
0 R at Q O K B C, Body Guards at Lle-
4 Oct*28—Grenadiers at Athenaeum B.

Oct 31—Q O R B C at Athenaeum A, 
Body Gnards at Highlanders, Insurance tt 
Grenadiers. Llederkranx at Q O B. x 

Nov. 3—Athenaeum A at Athenaeum B, 
Insurance at Q O R B C, Highlanders at 
Llederkranx.

Nov. 4—Grenadier» at Q O R.
Not. 7—Athenaeum B at Insurance, Body 

Ousnto at Grenadiers, Q O R at Highland- 
era, Q O R B C at Llederkranx.

Xav. 9—Highlanders at Grenadiers.
Nov. Id—Body Gnards at Athenaeum A, 

Athenaeum B at Q O U B C, Insurance at 
Llederkranx.

Nov. 14—Athenaeum A at Insurance, Lle- 
derkranz at Athenaenm B, Q O R at Body 
Guards, QOIBOit Grenadiers.

—Second Series.—
Nov. 17—Athenaeum A at llederkranx, 

Athenaeum B at Q O R, Insurance at Body 
Gnards, Q O R B C at Highlanders.

Nov. 21—Q O R at Athenaeum A, Body 
Guards at Athenaeum B. Grenadiers at Lie- 
dttkranz, Highlanders at Insurance.

Nov. 28—Grenadiers at Athenaeum A, 
Highlanders at Athenaenm B. Body Guards 
at Q O R B C. Q O K at Insurance.

Dec. 1—Athenaenm A et Highlanders. Q 
O K U C at Q O R, Llederkranx at Body 
Guards. Athenaeum B at Grenadiers.

Her. 5—Athenaenm A «î Q O R B C, 
Fr_-ti[:irders at Body Guards. Grenndlexsat 
Ii-nranee. Q O R at Llederkranx.

Itec. 8—Athenaenm B at Athenaenm A, Q 
O It B C at Insurance, Llederkranx nt 
Highlanders, Q O R at Grenadiers.

Dec. 12—Insurance at Athenaenm B, 
Grenadiers nt Body Gnards. Highlanders 
at Q O R. Llederkranx at Q O R B C.

Dec. 15—Grenadiers at Highlanders, Athe-
R B C at 

Insurance. 
Athenaeum A,

The I 
Church
grounds yesterday by a score of 4 to 0.

The Argonauts Intend pushing their pro
test aga'nst Oagoode II. and the matter 
will likely be considered early next week.

Chip Reid's return to London looks as It 
that city would put an Intermediate team 
In the field. The Cockneys had a bye last 
Saturday.

Torn Oiaucv Is now manager and captain 
otf the Ottawa University football team. 
James O’Reilly, who has occupied the posi
tion since the opening of the season, re
quested Clancy to take .charge.

Oagoode will run an exenrsion 
ton to-morrow afternoon, where they will 
play the Tigers In their first scheduled 
match. Every student Is requested to turn 
out and cheer the boys along. The train 
will leave at 1.30.

Oegoode II. leave for Brockvllle this af
ternoon on the 2 o’clock train. They will 
p'ay their first match In the second round 
with Brockvllle. Every member of the 
team to requested to be at the club rooms, 
Wei'Ington-street, at 1.30.

John Guinane,
No. 15 King Street West.HELP WANTED.

CLERK WANTED—ONE TO 
years’ experience. Apply 433

Sir Errol, Traveler and Helen H. also ran.
Fourth race, li furlongs, 3-yesr-oldn, sell

ing— Snmlvel, DO (Vlttltoe), 3 to-1, 1; Wan
gs, 97 (Castro), even, 2; True Light. 95 
(Troxtert, 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.29(4 Pom- 
mery Sec, Timber Land, Frank Nichols, 
Tnscarora! Little’ Ben, Barney Aaron Jr„ 
Miss Kelly, Wild Arab, St. Rupert. Gert
rude and Bob Chance also ran.

Fifth race, « furlongs, all agcs-iThe Tar- 
coon, 105 (Corner), 4 to 1 1; Perelta, 10} 
(lleltz), 15 to 1, 2; Violet Parsons 01 
(Mason), 2 to L 3. Time 1.19%. Albert 
S„ Gainsay and Loyal Prince also rath

A CUTTER WANTED -, 3 
r work. The Stratford Shoe
d). to Hamll-
E SOLICITORS 
here for

__ ■WANTED I
"The Story of the 

by Murat Halstead, commla- 
the Government as Official His- 
the War Department. Tells all 
Philippines, Dewey the man end 
hero, with an official history of 

1th Spain. Brlmfnl original 
11 by Government photographe™
It. Large book; low prices; big 
rents making $50 to $300

one
At the

The Harlem Boned.
Chicago. Oot. 20-Track very muddy. 

First race. M furlong*-Andm, 6 to 1, l, 
U o Ohio©, 4 to 1, 2: iMlss Mark 3. T»me
1 Second race, 7 furlongs-Jolly Roger, 11 
to 19, 1; Eva Rice. 8 to 5, 2; Nannie L. s 
Sister 3. Time 1.38.

Third race, 5 fnrlongs—Sea Lion. 5 to 2, 
1; Falomadta, 7 to 1, 2; Judge Tarvln 3 
lime 1.0714. _ . _

Fourth "race, 11-16 miles—Double Dummy, 
5 to 1, 1; Basqull. 4 to 5, 2; Dr. Shep
pard 3. Time 2.01(4.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Don’t Skip Me, 2 
to 1, 1; Stiver Set. 4 to 5, 2; Locnst B'os- 
som 3. Time 1.22.

S xth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Elldad, 
0 to 5. 1; George Lee, 3 to 2, 2; Gold Band 
8. Time 1.50.

— a wee»
id; credit given. Drop all trashy! 
war books. Outfits free. Ad- 
. Barber, sec’y, 356 Dearborn-st_ 

1234567

Boeednle Golf Club.
Subjoined is the drawing for the handicap 

golf match at Roaedile on Saturday. Oct.
The banquet to Canadian Champion 

George S. Lyon, tendered by the Rosedale 
C'«h, will be held on Saturday at the 
club house at 6.30. Golf costume will be 
In order.

The drawing: Chisholm (6) v Lalng (18), 
Strathy (2l v Barker (2), Scott (6) v I nee 
(18), Motphy (10) v Muntz (6), Moes (9) v 
Morse <8>, Robins (6) v Beattie (4), Har- 
graft (10) T Hutchinson (6), Robertson (9) 
v G H Moss (8), Bartle (12) v Beatty (IS), 
Hague (12) v Tomlinson (19), G S Lyon (x2) 
y Robinson (9), Wallace H6) v Wood ,9), 
Ross (10) v Dr. Hood (0). Peterron (18) v 
Grey U6), Clarke (8) v Hoskln (18), Holk- 
bnm (12) v Alexander (10).

Play for the ItosedaJe Club championship 
has now reached the semi-final round, 
which must be played off on or before Bat- 
nrday next. The following players meet In 
n<nil-final: V. C. Brown plays G. H. Muutx, 
Dr. Hood plays J. Hutchinson. The final 

be played on Satnrdny, the 29th last.

22.
also ran.WANTED.

ÏD — HORSE AND SINGLE 
eaa; must be cheap, for cash 
lox 11, World. ,

STORAGE.

ient and first, second • - 
bird floors—Bicycle household or 1 

goods stored; advances made.
& Munson. 209, 209(4, 211 Yonge- Sauber’s Kenton Stake».

Cnrinnati, Oct. 20.—First race, selling, 
6 furlong»—(McCleary, 97 (Frost), 3 to 1, 1; 
Merry Day, 11B (M. Dunn), even, 2; Conan 
Doyle, 97 (Crowhnrst), 6 to 1, 3. Time
H7(4. Ennomla, Governor Taylor. Crook, 
Domlcls, Violin, Banrlca, Flop, The Red 
Filly, Haininln, Hibernia also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs -Theory. 110 (C. 
Thompson), 7 to 10, 1; George, 107 (Guit- 
eres), 8 to 1, 2; Rose Apple, 105 (J. Mat
thews), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.03(4. Lecilfl,
Floiiesamt, Lizzie Tello, Lein Murray, 
Schanken, Oille J., Aeonjton, Viola K., 
Dicer. Myoeotis also ran.

Third race, 1 1416 miles—Kitty B., 103 (J. 
Matthew»), 6 to 5, 1: Donation, 105 (Con
ley), 7 to 1, 2; Evallne, 107 (Southard), 3 
to 2, 3. Time 1.5214. Jack Hayes, Lyi’ds. 
Helen H. Gardner, Jtin Henry, Lassie Lon 
also ran.

Fourth race, Kenton Stakes, for 3 year- 
olds and upwards, 6 furlongs—Sanber, 101 
(Southard), 3 to 1, J; J. H. C., 117 (Aker), 
3 to 1, 2: Gibraltar, 112 (Van Dnsen), 8

New Y^t^-F?™? ra"fc5(4 tar- ^h ra^^M-'J’R^er.rurij.

“gSàÆ^W.°Co^ïrat Nee* jend,'pLalradl14a^.ST?,«rom K

Esff",,!Siï; Ha»*? *ms£s; .sw 
•BSHmaE E EBÛMS&é*
Blamev Stone 111, Sensational 96. . ~Fourth race. 6 fnrlongs—Black Venn*. vK *?”tr CoL Broueht $10,000.
H gh Degree 112. S'r Hnbert 115. Dime nn- New York, Oct. 20.—A number of race- 
tire lia Manilas 105. Cormorant 166, Clar- taka—Noeturn, te A. H. and D. H Morris,- 
oiHt. Gaze. Hrien Thomas 102. $10.00°. _ Black Venus, b f, 2, by Kan-

Fifth race, f l l6 mi'es—Algol 126. Macy horses In training, the property of Mrs
123. Peso Ot Day 125. Irish Reel 121, Sir E. O. Pepper and others were sold at Mor-
Wnlter 118. Warrenton 111, Handsel 1C7, rls Park to-day. Messrs. A. H. and D H 
Twinkler 98, Endeavor 81. Morris paid top price of $10.0X1 for Ken-

Sixth race. Wither'* Mile—Charlie Rose tucky Colonel. Those bringing $1000 or
98. Pat 05. Cbarentns 101, Knight of the over were a» follows:
Garter, Danforth 96. Flax Spinner 88, De- Kentucky Colonel, be, 2 years, by Kan- 
osnterlM, Banqno II. 100. taka—Qneenle, to Sydney Patchet, $7500

---------- King Barleycorn, oho, 2, by Knntaka-Nal-
Favorttes and Second ("holer»- tot. to Ed. Heffner, $37(X> Satin Slipper, 

Windsor, Oct. 20.-(The weather to day pf'SJyle$,ee’ o° Î1’ 
was clear and the track heavy. i Ch C' Lav?

First race. 6(4 furlong*, all nges-Carlnt- vLlLr/,^:ML^ o’ t£LM,i P P,wytï’ *285?- 
fa C\. 104 (Castro), 4 to 5, 1: Raymond F.. RHineTamle^bc.b)- Bramble-Mary C-,
91 (Boland) 10 to 1, 2: Sister Alice. 96 L” bwh’ 1’
(Vlttltoe). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.28(4. Purse ^ ’ hJ'
Proud. Quaver, The Nnulnhka. Naney Omlln to^r^V SuSi i J*y
Scllz. Dnrbome and Merofle also ran. nnck” ’re' ai. off??.'.

Second race. 6 fnrlnng,. 2-yc,r-old,-Mr. ^“^^nghro ’$1^0.
b f. 2, by Islington—Mollie, to J. 8. O’Brien
$2100.

IBS LEAVING THE CITY AND 
ting to place their household ef- 
storage will do well to consult 
r Storage Company, 369 Spadlne-

wlll

business carpi. Curlers Getting In Line.

A. E. Prond: president, C. Karch: vice- 
president. George Fllgg; sec.-treasurer F. 
A. Mann: Executive Committee, Messrs. 
George I'llgg, O. Karch, F. A. Mann, 
Thomas Shaw, John Gray and L. Weaver.

The Tilbury curlers have chosen the 
following officers for the coming season. 
President, F. M. Scarff; vice-president Dr 
tergnson: sec.-treasurer. H. Callwood; 
patron, T. L. Pardo, M,LA.: patroness, 
Mrs. D. Smith; skipe and Board of Man
agement, Messrs. Scarff, Klppen,Sharp and 
Crawford; chaplain. Rev. Father Langlois.

A new dub has been organized at Ing.-r- 
soll, and It will be officered as follow*: 
President, I. R. Walker, M.D.; vice-presi
dent, John Ross; sec.-treasnrer. J. E. Gay- 
fer; representative, C. C. t,. Wilson; com
mittee, A. E. Gayfer, George Duncan, and 
F. G. Walley; honorary members, James 
Smith. T. 8. Patton,William McDowell and 
Peter Mears: skip*. E. E. Dnndas, P. H. 
Bundle, F. G. Walley, A. E. Gayfer, James 
McLaren amd M. T. Buchanan.

The Chatham clnb will be a* effective as 
usual this year,' under the following offi
cers : Patrons, Robert Ferguson. M.L.A., T. 
L. Pardo, M.L.A., Arch. Campbell, M.P.; 
president, O. L. Lewis; vice-president. 
Chief Young; secretary-treasurer, J. P. 
Dunlop; representative* to Ontario 
Curling Club, Dr. ,7. L. Bray, Angus Kirk- 
lnnd,Toronto: Executive Committee, W. D. 
SheMon, J. McCoig. J. B. Rankin, Dr. It. 
V. Bray, and J. M. Gardiner; chaplain 
Rev. R. McCosh. . . „ . ,

Following are the officers of the Petrolea 
clnb: Patron and patroness, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L Bnglehart; chaplain. Rev. A. Graham; 
president, A. McQnlen; vice-president. 
Bios* Carey; secretary J. C. Vaddel; trea
surer, John Welker; Committee of Manage
ment, A. McQnlen, Bloss Carey, J. 0 Wad- 
del; representative members, A. McQnlen. 
R. J. Bradley; skips, W. V. Cooper, J. C. 
Weddol, A. McQnlen, C. Dempsey, W. G. 
Fraser and J. J. Bell.

iN A SON, ROOFERS, 21 
n east, Toronto. ed

1; Wolver- 
3; 7 ft.

HMEXT COMPANY—SANITARY 
■avators. gravel contractors. 103 
Telephone 2841.

nneum A at Body Guards. Q O 
Athenaenm B. Llederkranx at I 

Dec. 19—Insurance at 
Athenaeum B at Llederkranx, Body Guards 
at QO It. Grenadiers at Q O R B C. 

—Third Seriee (half on each alley).—
Jan. 9-Athenaeum A v Mederkranz, 

Athenaenm B v Q O R, Inenrance v Body 
Gnards, Q O B B C v Highlanders.

Jan. Id—Q O R v Athenaenm A, Body 
Gi arde v Athenaenm B, Grenadiers v L’e- 
derkranz. Highlanders v Insurance.

Jan. 16—Grenadiers v Athenaenm A, 
Highlanders v Athenaenm B, Body Gnards 
vQORBC, QORv Insurance.

Jan. 19—Athenaenm A v Highlanders. Q 
ORBCvQOR. Llederkranx v Body 
Gnards, Athenaenm B v Grenadiers.

Jan. 23—Athenaeum A v Q O R B C, 
Highlander» v Body Gnards, Grenadiers v 

La Insurance, QORv Llederkranx.
■ Jan. 26—Athenaenm B v Athenaenm A,
■ Q O R B C v Insurance, Llederkranx v 
W Highlander*. QORv Grenadiers.

Jan. 39—Insurance v Athenaeum B, Grena- 
diets v Body Gnards, Highlanders v Q O 
B. Llederkranx vQORBC. 

a Feb. 2—Grenadiers v Highlanders, Athe
naeum A v Body Guards, Q O R B C v 
Athenaeum B, Llederkranx v Inenrance.

1'eb. 6—Insurance v Athenaenm A, Athe
naeum B v Llederkranx, Body Guards v Q 
O B, Grenadiers vQORBC.

LE TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL 
mend- 
Qoeen

McAr-ires to mend, and they stay 
uinlxed or repaired at 106 
>en every evening.

ran.ING—BETTER WORK AND AT 
er rates Is rendered possible ny 
ne«i cards, office stationery, etc. 
rinters and Stationers, 491 Yonge.

Mere-

ABRIAGE LICENSES._______
biara'"Issuer" of "marriaum

0 Toronto-strceL Bveo-

Whellans,

eases.
9 JsrvIs streeL

MONEY TO LOAN. i..
3Ï"loanEd-bicxclbs stob.

Ellsworth’s, 209, 20v(4 and 211 
reel,- opposite Albert.
U WANT TO BORROW MONH* 
household goods, piano»- 
horise» aud wagou», call and ret 
lment plan of lending; small pay- 
• the mouth or week; all transe» 
tidcntlal. Toronto Loan and (Inar- 
mpanv, Room 10, Lawlor Building, , 
ag-strecL west e° 7
BY LOANED SALARIED PBO-

^ur'tv: easy payments. Tolmsa, 
old Building.

Sporting Mlaeellany.
The deer hunting season In Ontario opens

0nDaI'n0Mu1rphy cf1 Wnnl”eg «nd Harry

racëalforOâ00OtataJde oHhe KamlWla 
2 Fort WUllam on Wednesday. Murphy

at ‘chb
A Late Night’s Bowling,

The second games In the Toronto Ten- 
Pln Bowling League were played last night 
at the Athenaenm Clnb. Again the »->ld1ers 
got the worst of it, ae the majority of their 
teams were downed. The games dragged 
a-ong tin after 1 o’clock. On this matter 
something muet be done, that the game* 
may .be finished earlier. Why not play tlx- 
men a <de In place of eight ? This would 
make a difference and not take the Interest 
ont of the game. The results:

Inenrance.
L'gbtbnrn .. .. 598 Tbylor

.. 537 Bacon ........

.. 070 Knox ........
. .. 563 K ing .........
Molesworth .... 686 Flint ....

... 621 Cameron ..i 

... 560 Sylvester ..

... 548 Stretton ...

billiard match at

CTne t«gtSS ?n
2E^r2 ® » "aro

.....
London, Oct. 20.—At the first day's racing npT|..,r The horse 1» a 2-year-old chestnut 

of the Snndown Park Club’s autumn meet- ' iLn hv Julien—Dido. He was formerly 
lug today Mr. H. B. Beddjngton’s 4 year- f”'1’„yDerïy of F. J. Kelley, and is said 
old chestnut colt, Buck-s/oot, by Gallalrd, - promlelng youngster,
ont of Windsor, won the .Hérmitage Piale toTbl London Collegiate Institute Fo« 
of 200 sovereigns. Mr. J. A.: Miller’s Bar h„,, oubhas reorganised for another 
of Gold wan second. -v 7®“- witi, the following officers: Presl-

The Ixirillard-Beresford stables’ chestnut F w Merchant; M.A.; vlce-presl-
filly, Myakka. ridden by Tod Sloan, and Mr BUcox; captains. W. Govenlock
Mr. D. J. Jardlne’s Heart’s Ease coft, ran a®”1’™ g Armstrong; ser.-treasurer, A. l_.

dead lient In the twentieth year of the . Executive Onmmlhee. F. Chlttlck,
great Sapling Plate of 1000 soverclgm.. Murray, “(e,^.llllam„, cVVWJckctt. TOe 
Sir. T. K. Dewar s Flfeshire was third. E?’ ar'e anxious to . artiitige Practice 
Eleven horses run over the course distance h ®r wlth all teams that will so favor
five fnrlongs. The betting was 11 to 8 mat‘*ee W,tD _
against Myakka. tB|™’ are ander way to form a Western

The Orleans Nursery Handicap was won ®*eps ar indoor BnsebaiV Loa-
by J. A. Miller’s Patching, the Loril- Ontario League St thomas.
lard-Berestord stables’ Boomer, ridden by H^rdm ‘ and Sarnia are the towns
Tod Sloan, was unplaced In n field of 16 J ,rL o( M ukety to become members 
horses. Tills race 1» of .4X1 sovereign». talkeu The London team Is already

sot,'ïiK'KMM ssUrrolSJ*»MS-
There were 18 starter*, and the betting ot tne tea ----
was 5 to 2 against Mortlake.

Maguire’s Fk'asekr won Ihe Temple 
Handicap: D. Scymovr’s Itosey O Moore, 
ridden- by Sloan, finishing second. This race 
Is of 300 sovereigns.

Yesterday’» Re” With the Hound*.
The Hunt Club hfld a very good run («•

teidev and a kill vp the Independent-mart,
In York Township. Mrs. Lally McCarthy 
getting the brush. The meet was on the 

1 ccuunono ht Rosedale. with a throw-off 
down in the Don Valley and np through it 
to Thorncllffe farmstead, and then away 

and north to the Independent-road; 
ti-en north and west to Davlsville. Tào 
coing was good and strong and compelled 
the weaker mounts to f—1 ont early in the 
chase. The Don was forded a dozen tlm-s.
Among those la the saddle were: Mr.
George Beardm»re. (li. Smith. Dr. Camp
bell Dr. Peters. Dr. David Smith, Cipt 
Fcrrester. Major Lessard. Mr. George Car- 
rntliov». Mrs. Cerrnthers, Mr. Loudon, Me.
Osborne, Mr. Platen, Mr. Doane. Mr. Pliil- 

E. Ctm’.thers, Mr. Reinhardt, etc.

PATENTS.
JT AND AlAktihi»—1U3 BAX-

Engineer. .
Tip Top. 105 (L. Smith)* 5 to 1. 1: Sagdnn. 
109 fHttl), 12 to l, 2; Sir Chwlmtr, 1OT 
(Walker). 2 to l 3. Time 1.06. Willie W 1- 
OflmRon, >fnrk Hnunn. Duty. Record. Tvfttle 
Major. Kittle Recent. Ergo, Mildred, 
Rnlnes, Slmcoe and Royal Banner also 
rah.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles. 3 rear-old». Kell
ing-Beau Tdenl. 108 (N. Hill). 4 to 5.1: 
Leonde. 104 (Bergen), 9 to 5 
Floor). 102 (Muson). 5 to 1, .1. T me 1.58%.

Body Guard.
. 411 

573
Baseball Brevities.

ccmtlrnm" uTtondk» *ît mSard‘tala Jim 
tor. and will also coach the Crimson base-

A representative of the Hamilton team 
w'll ehortly be sent to Buffalo to Inter
view President Franklin and other max- 
nates on the subject of gaining admission 
to the Eastern League.

One of the latest stories Is that a new 
league Is to be organized with Mr. Powers 
at its head. It Is to Include Montreal, To
ronto, Buffalo. Toledo, Rochester, Syracuse, 
Cleveland and Albany.

Outfielder Congalton of the Hamilton 
team Is on s visit to relatives In Toronto.

Andy Reid ha» been reserved by Chatham, 
wlille the notion is not altogether appre
ciated by t>e player.

There lx û rumor afloat that Old Pop An
son is going to open a school for the de
velopment of young baseball talent. He 
will get the boy» In shape and then se-M 
or fo-rm them out to club* desiring fresh 
stock. It is said that he has already got 
some valuable finds.

The hardest hitting baseball team, as se
lected bv their averages, would comprise 
Fcrreti of Washington, catcher: Mercer of 
Washington and Orth of Philadelphia, 

ltchers; Everett, Dnly and McGraw on the 
se»; Jennings, shortstop: Burkett, Hamil

ton and Keeler in the outfield.
The Buffalo Express, which does con

siderable rue«*lng in the baseball line, 
makes n lGe stab In this wise: Wilkes- 
Barre and Ottawa will be dropped prct>”olr 
ami their places taken by two cities bet
ter located. One of these will be Roches
ter, without a donbt. and the other may 
be Albany or It may be New Haven. Then 
again. It may be Newark or It may be Wor
cester. Hartford and Utica are poeeiblli- 
tJes.

Green, even allowing for his phenomenal 
start, does not seem to be as f roug p. 
player as Mertes. and Hondow will probab
ly be the reguJar man In the right garden, 
with Green in reserve, when nxxt seasoci 
opens. The younger ir/an Is a player ot 
gieat pmni'se and experience will ripen 
him and Increase his value, while Sandow 
has the experience to now. Nichols
Is a strong addition to the team. His ton Ke
rn lining and hitting, as well as his quick
ness thinking and making plays, will 
help the club out in many tight pinches.

i e5f n Tounger and less experienced nun 
might “blonv up.''—Chicago Tribune.

King ..........
Jones ........
FairweatherjFACTURERS AND INVESTORS 

re offer for sale a large line ot 
adlan patents; in the,hands Of Ifie 
,, - -1 ,-s quick sale and hlg ^profits, 
‘catalogue, enclosing 3^ The To- 
tent Agency (limited I. Toronto.

... 503
456

.. 526Lyon..........
Bwltzer ... 
Johnston .. 1S3

5 a 2: vim
Total ................4546

Athenaeum A. 
McMillan ..
8. George ... 
McIntosh ..
Swift.............
Brent.............
Whitehead ..
Burns ........
Mayes ........

LRT. BENNETT * ÇO-. PAT- 
Attorneys, Experts, Engineers, 

irahtsmen; head office,. Toronto
itlon Life BulMIng BranChes—

Germany France; list of mven

Total .... ...402J 
Llederkranx.

.. 633 Nagel ....

.. 561 Zwdfei ..

.. 5118 Wells ....

.. 567 Lacombe .

.. 640 Meade ....

.. 492 Marrer ..

.. 659 Gans ..................... 473

.. 5!» Napotitan.......... 496

. 604
431
545
580 llnted mailed free.
577
630MOTELS.

>
grand union.

CHARLES A. CAMPBELL. Total.................4745
Q. 0. R. B. C.

Trahlecock .... 558 Martin...........
Ja™a,n................  492 Steward ....
M^rtoll ............... 528 -Davidson ...
P11,1,* ................... 574; Grant ..........

SJf4,................. 516 t)evid«on ...
Henderson .. .. 523 Ray................
Batson .............. .... McGregor............ 46«

Total.................4239
Hlgbianders.

OIS HOTEL—COR. KING AND 1 ... 446 
.. 486 I510

S24
54(5ON HOTEL, JKRyi8-STB*®ÿ-|

ruie, $1-00 to $1*60 S,jiiyMarket-
eat-street cat* ^^.nimxlavoii lot nil cuuvenieucea, nccomixib jenk
, Special rates to weekly Doaru
nlderuees. Proprietor.______ -
dale hoteu-best dollab 
r house in Toroute^ .pecls^r.^

fc-r l»o*tdera.|<st»ble|||ott pfgp. _

?Ff HOUSE. SümhJK

b?R- bSTf& 3-w-
roprietot. —

.. see
/51» In The Kola Aathma Cafe.

Positive and nnllmlted confidence In the 
Kola Plant as nature’s sure remedy for 
Asthma has been abundantly sustained In 
A ™ ™any remarkable cores obtained 
throng™ the nse of Clarke’s Kola (loin- 
nnnud It 1» a great discovery. Endonied 
K the medical profession everywhere. 
Over 500 cases absolutely cured In Canada. 
Care guaranteed. Sold by all druggists. 27

s

Total .... ...4243 
Athenaeum B 

Riggs ..
Beatty .
Davis ................
McConkey ... .

Hemphill ..
Booth ....

Total ................4103
Q. O. B.

Ee
-. 477 Keys :.... 

■ 548 T. Keys ..
. 487 Libby ...
’ !®‘ Jr7n"lnK* • ■ . 0I8 Darby ....

•** ill Argu<? .... 
... ai.) Scheuer.... 
... 510 Atkinson .

». 301
they 58»

508
5»5 Hhorses.
50.» Woman’s«H #
491

'Fotal................ 4171 Way.Total ..............4111

Canee Clnb Smoked.
The Toronito Canoe Club will heid a Hal- 

bnve'eu smoker on Oct. 31. Special efforts 
are being put forth by the committee In 
charge of affairs to make this the most 
successful entertainment ever given by the 
Nnb. Many of the leading lucal urtisis 
will appear and arrangements hive been 
made for the first appearance before the To
ronto public of u number of unique special
ties. FuJJer particulars will be announced 
later, but in the meantime Jt would be well 
to secure your tickets, as, owing to the nn- 
Freoedentcd demand and limited accommo- 
flution, they are rapidly being taken up.

RHEUeast
“I’ll just rest a minute, and 

that pain will pass away.” 
Many a self-sacrificing woman 
has said this, only to find the 
pain cornés back again with 
greater force. Most of these 
pains and spells of illness come 
from the stomach, and arc 
caused by indigestion or some 
of its kindred ills. Between 
these ills and the many worries 
and cares of a household a 
woman becomes old before her 
time. Take a teaspoonful of

fesHz'TSfe-- :
SAMPi*® ’ MATISMFTNE OFFICE®,

JOHN FiSKEN * ^°Bcott-strect. Ups, Mr.

Many Heat, at Colnmhns.
Oct. 20.—The weather was 

nd warm to-day: the track was
For tills painful trouble, Griffith's Lini

ment Is an absolute pain destroyer—It pene
trates and lubricates the Joints, takes 

all the stiffness and gives relief in 
minutes—works wanders In chronic

OolnmlbcA 
clearer ai
several second» slow. Summary:

2.68 trot; purse $600 (postponed from 
Wedneadmvl: . ,
Capt. Jar*, blk g, by Black 

Wilkes (Flynn)
Pilot Boy. g g

MeHen-rv ............................. 1 4 1 4 2 2
William Penn, br U (Lud

wig) ...................................... * I 2
Ptiattss, ch h (AlcHemy).. 3 3 4 4 ro

Ttene—2.11(4. 2.11(4. 2.10(4, 2.13(4. 2.12%,
2.12%.

2.2) pace: parse $700:
Bov Leaf, b - by Red-

( Finies................... 3 34 1 3 1 1
Rcody. b m l’fleilfnrdl... 14 13 14 12 2 
Lll«- of the Valley, blk m

(MatMs) ......................... 1 1 71413 3 3
Birch Twin. Harry T., Dime Gladys. Gov. 

BnshDcH. Mise Edith. Fanrhon. Minnie 
Yonug. Balmy L.. Santa Ta. Violation, 
Leila Brooks, Hock and Miss Frances 
rn'ed oot.

Time—218(4, 213V.. 2.13%, 2.15(4, 2.12(4, 
2.15(4, 2.17.

ART.------------- ~~jj*
r-r-KtiTEB 5 poktba™ I
Painting. Rooms: 24 Kins 

'oronto.

Association Football.
The OriLwfo-rd» and Sc»> meet to-morrow 

■ftemoon at 2.30 on the Old V. C. C. 
grounds. Pfayers nre requested to be ou 
”fod to start sharp on time, so that the 
*£<*>nd gome can be 
1 wtl1 nnt 1)6 Played In the dork.

rne Gore Vale*» team to meet the Park- 
flales o4i Old U. C. C. ground* to-morrow 
■rternoon at 4 o’clock will be: Goal, Kerr; 
vül?’ Andereon: baJf-back*,
Jf.hn«r' and Palmy; forward*,

nnaton. Singer, Hewitson, Steep and Pur- 
' ro^i. Bulmer and Joneg.

—standing of t. A. F. B. L.—
D. T.P. Pts.

Bicycle Briefs.
A. A Frnnke of the Brownie B.O. will 

ride for the hour record at the Island 
track on Saturday. With favorable weather 
he ought to succeed In smashinr the 
teur record, an be Is a 
long-distance rider.

The Rambler» Bicycle Hub will hold 
their fall race* nt the Woodbine track oM 
Saturday. Oct. 22. nt 3 p.m., when the fol
lowing event* will be contested: Mile 
dub*; 2-mile handicap, 10 mile 
mile championship nnd 2-ml!e 
race. A* these nice* have been continually 
postponed on account of the weather. Mr 
Frank Doley of the Racing Board, won an 
umbrella on Monday night, and hopes for 
fine weather.

away 
a few 
rheumatism cases.

H. E. West of Water-street, Vancouver, 
B.cl, was a great sufferer from painful at
tacks of Rheumatism In his shoulders. So 
severe were the attacks that he could not 
raise his arms. He applied Griffith’s Men
thol Liniment, the great pain reliever, and 
In less than four hours the pain had entire
ly left him. He says: “It certainly U a 
great pain reliever.”

/

2 2 3 1 1 1
flbfcy’s

effervescent Salt
('Meir and

legal carps-----------
: BKÏÏÏN. BARRISTER, |
;r etc.; money to loan. «
t Street.

nmn- 
strong, youngstarted on time, so

3 3

ind Temperance. J. 
.. Church.

handicap, 
nmu • in half a tumbler of water 

every morning before breakfast, 
and you will be free from the 
illnesses that paint wrinkles 

your face and streak your 
hair with gray.

This standard English preparation, 
which 1» endorsed by medical jour
nals snd prescribed by physicians, 
Is lor sale by all druggist» at 60 ets. 
a large bottle. Trial size 25 =1».

field

GRIFFITHS

liniment
’ at lowest rates.

W. L.
-.4 0 0
-.3 1 0
.. 1 3 0

4 0

Gore Voles ... 
rarkdnles ...
■awfords .
■rot» ..............;;; 5
•tArroJ'r!? Vo,PS and Pnrkdale meet to- 
eMtiZnds^?" at 4 0"<’l<w>k on Old U. C. 
IrOiJ r.T, T^’8 maan* the deriding game ”da«L r ^ a,,d « *rrat »«me of As- 
to°V?^bî'' -V 1*' lookr<l frratAd 
seaann ” have c0,,,l‘ thronghfiie

,d<’feat- The ParkdaV.-. »„TeSîdrnt .Tlctorl' and nre going to 
cnlrw .,7amp..nr Hie- They will be

y stiengtbened by several players

a
6 on2
0 No Matter Who Ie Sncccssfnl in theproperty were

EilïiT & iuv’iNG. uAUiasTB; ^

iT& BAIRD. OARmÿKU^S
elrors. KlCg^tree*. east.

Bank Chambers. Bint ne, te
ATribn-r,nF.tr^bb.Tjnam« Baird.

War Now Raging.
It is now an acknowledged fact by all 

good judges that J. A. Thompson’^ fa 
5c Collegian Cigar is superior t< 
so-called 10c brands. Call and

mous 
many
von will be convinced of this fact. J.A 
Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, N.E. comet 
King and Yonge.

(»ae of the greatest blessings to parents 
I, Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and give» healtli 
In a marvelous manner to the little one. etl

RELIEVES TUE INSTANT APPLIED.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS—25 Cents
i
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He. 88 TOKGB-8TBKST. Toronto.
Shootingii^T. EATON CSL. o
■ arc now being 
™ Some are already 

for their piovisio 
It is seldom a 

be early.
We have faciliti 

cuting large orde 
short notice, but 
to have them in { 

It means the b 
and perfect satisf;

We lay stress 
the quality of 1 
and we have 
which show that 
are fair.

|

Archbishop and Mayor of Montreal 
Cannot Agree.

®The Presbytery Gives Its Unqualified 
Sanction to His Transfer.

Toronto, Oct. 2!st, 1898. accommodation notes and div
ision COURTS.

A not unfrequent sight in every pert of 
Canada is the man who haa been mined by 
endorsing promissory notea for some friend 
or relative. Not unfreqnently also do we 
■ee families of the poorer classes broken 
up end scattered by reason of Judgments 
and distress warranta being issued against 
them for email accounts.

The World has all along believed that 
true legal reform lies la the direction of 
making accommodation paper like gambling 
debts—not recoverable by law. We believe 
tbat no man’s home should be liable to at
tack for any debt whatsoever, because tne 
result, both of accommodation paper Judg
ment#, and of Division Court distress Is 
to break up the home and cause untold 
suffering to the Innocent wife and children. 
The only result of such reform as we favor 
to-day and which we have favored nil along, 
namely, that of making a man’s home proof 
against legal attack and of placing accommo
dation paper In the same category as gamb
ling debts, would be to stop the practice of 
tanks and others discounting accommoda
tion paper and of people giving credit on 
store end other bills, 
raise capital other than by getting accom
modation paper he ought not to go Into 
business, and It In It he ought to get out, 
and tf a man cannot get along without ask
ing credit for store goods and luxuries he 
should do without them and 1mm to live 
within his means. There la too much cre
dit In this country of a harmful kind and 
not enough of what la useful "and to the 
benefit of the individual and society at 
large, end the sooner the law takes this 
View of It and stops recovery of debts made 
by discounting accommodation paper the 
better will It be for the Individual and so
ciety at large.

Even the banks wonld like to get rid of
accommodât jÿtr^per.
make It easy too1*get Into business,” but 
harder, end the frugal and careful should 
be protected, against the persuasions of the 
.“enterprising” friend or relative, who Is 
ready to launch out Into business on an 
“accommodation" basis.

In the meantime, until such a law Is 
passed, keep your ns tne off accommodation 
notes and keep out of debts that will land 
you in the Division Court.

<•> Dr. Sanden Offers a Special Mode of Treat
ment Which Never Fails to Cure. -

Special Treatment.Clothing Chances
for Saturday.

®
i©

Expressed Himself Against 
«• Wholesale

Exemption,”
Strong Det- 

Not

ILatter
What He Called 
System of Church 
and Receives A'Very 
ter in Coaieguencc—Hotter 
Likely to End Here.

Montreal, Oct. 20.—(Special.!—There 9
great Interest manifested over the q« <•
cent discovery that the Archbishop of Mont J 
real has bad quite a serious tusael with tee a
w <“* ■—■s^STTwK

Mr. McCanghan Left for His New 
Home Last Night But Oave No 
Parting Shot—Chicago Contingent 
Thinks His Going Is Fulfilling a 

Mission—If McCnughnn

The use of Dr. Sanden's Elec- 4 
trie Belt bns become so general for m 
all kinds of nervous and chronic 
weaknesses that it has urged Dr. _u 
Sanden to construct a belt adapted 8g 
especially for this class of sufferers, E& 
Ho has perfected an appliance 1 
which permeates all the vital 11 

g organs with a steady flow of vital . .
Strength, and is prepared to assure * ■ 
the complete cure of all cases of 
Weakness, Varicocele, ^Waiting

\ wt
& Divine 

Went to Chlenso[A<

Z When the Rev. W. J. McCnughan pepped
A Into a coach of the 11 p.m. 

cago last evening, the curtain was wrung 
down on the last act of the drama. An 
Mr. McCaughan would say was: 1 am 
done with It." No expressions of pique with 
the congregation, the press, circumstances, 

No expression of sor- 
sollclitude for his

QV Afontaine, M.r., and

.. « <-g£Smse c;s «sS’a» tcussing civic affairs, expressed U.mse t 
against such a wholesale system ol! «hurt, 
exemption as now exists In this «*>•

It appears that Mgr. Bruches! was he 
ly displeased at the Mayor s woras and 
His Grace Immediately penned •

« Mayor, expressing Ma *“«
the words.allegcdre^v^becn

6 WC^THREÈeCLASSES OP MEN," Dr. Sanden’s celebrated wotit. with 
1 “ be had free on application by mail or at office.

fate, or aught else, 
row at his departure or 
flock. , . . .

And no expressed or Implied regret at the 
results growing out of that financial ser
mon.

“Do you not regard that sermon as mere 
or less unfortunate?” he was asked.

“No, I cannot say I do," wilh a non-com
mittal smile. .

"Nor you do not think the turn of affa.rs 
resulting from it might be called unfortu
nate?”

"I do not think so,” was the answer.
“May I say, then, that you wished to „o 

to Chicago ?” But the reverend gentleman 
would not be led. He did not wish to muse 
a statement. . .

"I have done with It all, or will be at 
all he would say.

?
► Michie &full information, can __

I DR. C. T. SANDEN;;
® 140 Yonge St., TORONTO $ 132 St. James St., MONTREAL. U

’ll
,w GROCER

7 King Streel 
466-488 Spac

■■y

i m ;V; letter to the 
surprise at
used by His Worship at
qThe°ArcM,lshop told Mayor Prefoata^ 
that he was greatly surprised to taar 
language from the lips of a Latt' **’ 1 u 
took no pains to hide his displeasure, 
must be said, however, that the May r 
had the courage of his ««viciions, for ne 

replied to the episcopal head of the 
archdiocese, Intimating to His Grace that 
he, the Mayor, had been, elected by ace 
motion to represent all classee uml creed 
at the City Hall and that It was In thU 
capacity that he hadi «peteri at the ban 
quet. In fact, the Mayor 
not understand the censure thot waa seem 
tivgly Implied In the Archblshops letter 
and so far no further correspondence 
been exchanged between His G*jJ«■ 
Worship, bat no one believes that the 
cldent has been closed.

SOME OTTAWA HOTES.

?
te

J
es1

This is the Winnipeg Heahighly important ons, be- 
in the clothing trade, and

CHICAGO PEACE
Not a very lengthy list, but a 

cause indicating our supremacy 
demonstrating our ability to offer substantial values in things

we discount the trade

:* If a man cannot
: Weather Worse Tki 

ceding Days of tl
Chicago, Oct. 20.—The w 

the last day of Chicago" 
was even worse, If "posait 
the preceding three days 
fully end a cold breese b 

At 1.30 p.m. the Preeli 
to the First Regiment Ar 
get her wHh Mayor Harrl 
celved by a large gafhertn 
ploy es. After the receptb 
addressed the railroad me 
them the warmest applaus

Produces a mild, invig 
ating heat like 1 
sunshine.

Badiates the best 
sciontiflo and j 
manner.

Attachable to all kinds ef 
stoves, grates, furnacs* 
and gas burners.

Detachable and easy 
clean.

Occupies little space i 
has a tidy appt 
an ce.

It eaves fuel and labor.
It stops cold draft*.
It does not scorch the air.
It does not make dust or 

dirt. ■
It does not obstruct the 

draft,
It does not damage furni

ture.
It takes the cold air from 1 

- the floor.
It retains the heat.
It produces complete com

bustion. ,
It causes perfect circula- 

tion. *S
It keeps the feet warm, 

the head from aching 
through excessive -( 
heat.

v at onceyou are most likely to need. Ordinarily 
at every turn, by giving the best values for the least money, 
and by seeing to it that the clothing and clothing needs we 
sell represent correct up-to-date styles, perfect in fit and finish, 
and of worthy and dependable qualities no matter how small 
the price. To-morrow we have arranged to have an interest
ing programme. Commencing at eight o clock in the morning 
we shall sell :

11 o’clock to-night,” was
Presbytery Sanctions.

A special meeting of the Presbytery yes
terday afternoon sanctioned Mr McCaugn- 
au's departure to Chicago. The Moderator, 
after the formal opening, told In a tew 
word» why the members had assemo.eu. 
Documents were presented and communica
tions read, touching the "call,” from which 
It was shown that Mr. McUanghan would 
receive $0000 per year. In monthly payments 
of $300. A telegyam from the Presbytery 
of Chicago stated that It gave th® iu'‘“ 
Presbyterian Church authority to prosecute 
the call.

has

Porto Rico Q.ntet Und
San Juan, F.R., Oct. 20- 

orderly and an Is quiet e 
General Brooke Is install 
and Brigadier-General H 
commander of the distxlc 
gadder-General Grant has 
commander of the Dlstrlc

Senors Rivera, Blanco, 
bonnel, Ministers of the 
ment, have tendered the! 
General Brooke, stating tl 
form1 their functions If d 
successor» ere appointed.

Large Increase In Inland Revenue 
Over the Roek-Chlcago Contingent.

D»WHM xir Tea 11 was In cluirge, and in- fiscal year show an Increase of o $900,
reodùred the matter He deal? with the ooo over the return, for the same period
needs and characteristics of their church, infrt year. Th's 1s t ln The

supported ln turn by each of l*ls amount than has been collea y rt
delegation. Mr. Downes gave much Inter- same period for many years, and Sir Memo
estlng Information about the competition of Joly anticipates that th^ l,,cren 
Chicago's population. He thought Mr. Me- maintained throughout the year.
Caugban would be fulfilling divine com- The new Dominion rifle ranges at Rock 
manda In accepting their Invitation. “For cllffe form the subject of six sulU ent 
said be, "the commission was to preach the ln the Exchequer Court. The su.t
gospel to every creature, and we have are the Queen v. T. C Keefer; the Queen
every creature In Chicago.” v. Marla Villeneuve; the Qn^n v^Colmn

McCaughan Released. bus Eagteson; the Qn^n v^ Sepberln Rob
Messrs Keith Langmuir and Bell appear- ert; tl ï Queen v. Stephen Martin a 

ed for St Andrew’s Church, announcing peter Larmouth; and the Queen v. - 
that In deference to Mr. McCaughan’. wish Wallace, Mrs. A. Itoos, John O Leary and 
the congregation had Instructed them not Mary Kelly. 
to oppose dhe acceptance of the reslgnat.ou The object Is .to *9c"‘al_n_r^c3 It the 

The following motion, by Dr. Gr<dg and Iand expropriated for the purposes or i 
w. Melkle, wa* put and carried: “That the rnnge8. In some ca®e® ® f 
Presbytery of Toronto agree to release Rev. which the «gemment agreed to pay $V» 
W J McCaughan from the pastoral charge an aero was entered Into, but. »<>“« “ 
of St. Andrew's congregation and grant his since Col. late 'endeavored wa^re
translation to the Presbytery of CMcago. settlement for $00 an wtxe.Tb *

Dr. Caven, in supporting the motion, fnBCd, and the parties m'hese t
stated that he recognised the power of the cnt {or the fulfilment of then “|ree“ent; 
Presbytery to retain him, but thought It In other cases tho 1“d_h°J“e”1

that Mr. McCaughan be released. high as $300 per acre. Tie hearing win
Some Obfeeted. take place at an early date. ,

Among the few who opposed the résolu- Mr. A D. Provand, M I. for Glas^w. 
Hon was J. A. Grant, who expressed him- and chairman of tbe^'*“”t2,r Richard 
self warmly of the opinion that St. An- way, yesterday Interviewed Sir Iticha

arffa s ss szsr&rS'
srsratSwT&M» - »

The Pastor’. Farewell. years or compensation for money spent.
When the motion had been carried, Mr. Mayor Stevens of HaHfax, Mr. Rotmrt 

McSughsn wa. called upon to speak. He rickfordf and ^ ^e wlntor
realized he had been but a very short time seeking t Atlantic serviceMany were the .friend- terminal port for the Atlantic service.

Messrs. Haley, M. P., A. Drysdaie, si. 
L A and W. G. Reid of Hants, N. S., 

here seeking to obtain a renewal of the 
subsidies to the Midland Railway, of 

Scotia, upon such terms as will allow 
line between Windsor and 

going round by

Men’s 12.50 Suit for 7.50. Returns—RumpusWe do not need to

35 Men’s Suits, single breasted sacque shape, fine imported" 
colored worsteds, in brown and blue shades, striped 
and checked patterns, best Italian cloth linings, good 
trimmings, sizes 36 to 42 inch chest Regular price 
12.50, on sale Saturday ....

A WINNIPEG!

OFFICE I
I ■

358 SPADINA ATE.and was

Men’s 7.50 and 8.50 Overcoats for 4.95.!; CAPERINES
~

!
87 Men’s Overcoats, single breasted, fly front, in navy blue' 

beaver and light brown and black frieze cloth, some 
with velvet collars, tweed and Italian cloth linings, well 
made, sizes 36 to 44 chest. Regular price 7.50 and 
8.50, on sale Saturday • • •

«old no. a
The second annual nue 

Go., Q.O.R., Ex-Members" 
be held at the Long Bran< 
urdatr, Ort. -22, at 3 p.m 
supplied at the range. Tr 
Station at 1 and 2 p.m.

Always
Accorded
First
Place

i m
a THE POSTAGE STAMP FAKIRS.

The article ln The World the other day 
dealing with the fakirs in the State of 
Maine, who live on postage stamps taken 
from children all over the country by well- 
baited advertisements. Is being extensively 
copied and commented on. It seems these 
fakirs haves some of them, located In 
Canada, and are promising to give watches 
to children who will eeU so many of their 
cuff-buttons or other nick-nacks, 
child sends the stamps, pesters friends to 
buy the buttons, sends the fakir ln all 
two dollars in stamps or money, for 
20 cents worth of buttons, and gets a 
50 cent watch In return. The fakir makes 
a clear dollar out of the child. Parents 
should be on their guard against children 
sending stamps to • any of these fakirs. In 
one town of Indiana recently, a fakir sent 
out advertisements calling for stamps for 

wonderful article that he offered to

m
m

Men’s 1.50 and 175 Tweed Pants for 1.29. Per tbat head the next 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel "V97 pairs Men’s Pants, in light and dark colors, checks and 

stripes, all-wool tweed, good strong trimmings, three _ 
pockets, well made, sizes 32 to 38 inch waist measure. 
Regular price 1.50 and 1.75 a pair, on sale Saturday J

37 Boys’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Suits, in dark all-wool 
tweeds, deep collars, braid trimmed, separate vests, 
pants lined, sizes 21 to 25 inch chest. Regular price " 
3.00, 3.50 and 4.00, on sale Saturday

a
in the leading 
Dries. Schools,■ ^rnVSt-ThreuÆ Canada

■ are"BELL” Pianoa.

■ Why ?
The

best
Because of their

■ poetic tone, delicately responsive
■ action, end thoroughness in every
A detail, which proclaims them per- 

— fcCtivD.

Boys’ 2.50, 3.00 and 4.50 Suits for 2.29.;
Friday, 21st 0

I2Q Boys* 2-piece Suits, short pants, all-wool, navy blue- 
and black, imported and domestic serges, single and 
double breasted, some neatly pleated, best linings 
throughout, sizes 23 to 28 inch chest. Regular price 
2.50, 3.00 and 4.00, on sale Saturday at •

Men’s 75c Underwear for 50c.

Latest Style.
$9. $10.50, $12, $13.50
Jackets, Astracban 
Grey Lamb....
Persian Lamb 
Electric Seal....
Alaska Seal....
Very Latest N.T. Styles.

Beat Valae la (he City.
Fart Re-dyed and ««-■

All Werfc «

i We are making a great tü

Stylish Silk 
Shirt Waists9;

7 It unkind of Mr.i

BELL MS-MsSe.
finnranteed
sad Built to 
mat a lifetime

I Showing the latest New 
tucked, hemmed 
Plain Talks, Shot 
Plaids and Checks, ln i 
beautiful design» and co 
grounds with colored vel 
An Immense variety of 
and black and white 
showing some partirai 
effects In white edge t 
ground#

See our new stocks of

Silk Hosiery, 
Gloves, Umbi 
and New Ne<
Including the styUsh 
“Jabot" and other beau 
and chiffon effects ln i 
separate dress fronts.

Rustling
Underskirts
In silk, moreen and me 
the many new and beat 
frills, tucks, cording aui 
on the skirts this season

Dress Fabric
All the new shades and - 
and fancy fabrics. Spec 
Play of Black Goods th: 
three great special line 
♦1 Per yard.

All the newest weave» 
for traveling, golfing at 
k”nd”’ a0(* railor-made

some
children, and the stamps came ln so fast 
that thirty odd other fakirs started up ln 
the same line ln the same town within a 
few day# At last the postal authorities 
shut down and refused to deliver the let-

and c 
and Cb

® PianosIn St. Andrew’s, 
ships he had cultivated, and he had had no 
little share of success.

“I had made all arrangements," said he, 
“to spend the rest of my life ln Toronto. 
I find It very difficult to go. but ns I have 
been called to St. Andrew’s Church, so have 
I been called to Chicago. It’s all one to 
me where I serve my Master.” He con
cluded In showing thnt he and his late 
flock had merely misunderstood one anoth-

Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers, medium' 
weight for fall wear, soft finish, ribbed skirt and wrist, 
sateen facings, pearl buttons, all sizes for small, 
medium and large men. Regular price 76c each, 
Saturday • • •

Men’s Satin Neckwear at 15c.
loo Men’s Fine Satin Neckwear, in four-in-hand, Lombard- 

and the newest puff shapes, satin lined, made in navy 
and black satin, with assorted sized polka dots, fine ' 
quality. Regular price 25c and 50c each, on sale 
Saturday •

by the largest maker* of 
Pianos In Canada.

arc
. *5Nova 

of a direct 
Truro, 
Stewlnckc.

ters.
Hamilton Times; The Toronto World 

warns'rpeople against sending their dimes 
and quarters to fakirs who advertise 
schemes ln so-called "papers” and "maga
zines" ln the State of Maine, which is the 

of swindlers. 
The Times has exposed a number of these 
trashy organs of sharp schemers, and It 
knows do reason why they should be per
mitted to use either the Canadian or 
United States mail privileges. There le 
another cheap kind of fraud that now 
flourishes and takes many a dime and 
postage stamp from foolish people, es
pecially school children. It Is the “End
less Chain” letter fake. Several such 
schemes arq vUffy current, the schemer 
wanting a‘ nlckt'1, a dime, or used postage 
stamps, v US oife case It Is to endow a 
hospital ward for children; ln another to 
buy an artificial leg for a poor girl who 
was maimed In a railway accident; in 
still another It Is to educate a cripple, and 
so on. The meanest features of these 
frauds are the work and postage expense 
entailed on those who are swindled, and 
the annoyance the letters are to the com
munity.

Instead of

CO
A Lanslner Pioneer Deal.

Mr. Robert McLean of Lansing died at 
his residence In that village yesterday. The 
deceased gentleman was 70 years of age 
and a native of Argylcshlre, Scotland. He 
came to Canada nearly 40 years ago and 
was a Presbyterian in religion. _____

BASTEDO&I er.
The Irish orator left last evening for the 

Windy City. Emotion, he feared, would 
not permit him to deliver a farewell ser
mon. Prof. BaMantyne was appointed mod
erator of the session, which office Mr. 
McCaughan has occupied. Itcv. J. A. Mac
donald, It Is said, will declare St. Andrew's 
pulpit vacant next Sunday.

favorite stamping ground
I 77 KING ST- EAST.

■S 1 Highest prices
;

3Are You 
Hunting

FOR A PAIR OF

Tam O’Shanters, worth 50c, 75c, 1.00 and 
1.25, for 39c. HEART PAINS iA BULLYING BEGGAR

467 dozen Ladies’, Boys’ and Children’s Imported Navy" 
Blue and Cardinal Beaver Tam O’Shanters, with n 
Inch wire crown, also soft top, lined with best silk, 
white elastic on top, pom pon and name on band, 
also a few quite plain, all sizes, selected from our 50c, 
75c, 1.00 and 1.25 lines. To clear Saturday for

Terrorise» a Maid at Sir J. H. Hag- 
garty’a Residence—Photographic 

Troubles—Other Notes. There’s a 
Difference S

■ The Heart and Nerves are Often 
Affected and Cause Prostra

tion of the Entire

an;
Yesterday George Green, a burly ruffian, 

fined $10 and costs or six months’ !m- 
He visited Sir

1
■ Æwas

prlsonment for begging.
John H. Haggarty’s home on Slmcoc-street 
and asked for alms. On being refused by 
a domestic, he pushed the door open with 
his foot and terrorized the maid. The mold 
called Mr. J. H. Haggarty, and Green used 
filthy language when asted to leave. Mr. 
Haggarty telephoned to No. 2 Police Sta
tion, and Constable Egan caught Green 
just as he was ringing the door bell of the 
next house.

Thomas Boswell, a hotel-keeper at Ade- 
lalde-street and Spadlfia-uvenue, pleaded 
not guilty ln the Police Court yesterday 
to a charge of receiving «even photographic 
lenses, stolen from William M. Martin of 
St. Catharines. Martin and a man named 
Lome Palmer were in partnership ln a pho
tographic business at St. Catharines. 
September last Palmer left suddenly, taking 

The lenses were

In the listing qualities g 
of Kitchen pots and pana gil Men’s Fine Fur Felt Hats at 1.50. <1

-
65 dozen Men’s Fine Imported English Fur Felt Stiff Hats," 

in extra fine quality of fur beaver, in black only, best 
white satin linings, Russia leather sweat bands, latest 
New York block, lull crown 5 1-8 inch, 2 1-8 inch 
brim and I 5-8 inch curl, all sizes, 6 5-8 to 7 3-8.
Very special—our most popular seller, at r » -

That's enough to keep us good and busy all day, The best 
time to come is in the morning at eight o’clock. But no mat
ter when you do come, you’ll find us prepared to give you 
prompt and intelligent service. And remember, if you are not 
satisfied with your purchase, and think you can do better out

back your mqney.

gj That’s why It pays to find Kemp’sLi

THANKSGIVING SHOULD BE EARL- 
LIER.

Thanksgiving Day would be much more 
ar predated by the public If it were held 
earlier In the year. This year It Is to be 
celebrated on Nov. £4, which Is even later 
than usual. That date Is within a few 
weeks of winter. A snowstorm Is not an 
Impossible or Improbable event towards 
Dec. 1. If we don’t have rain on Nov. 24 
we are likely to have a snowstorm.

Thanksgiving Day should at least be one 
month earlier than the day selected for this 
year. The middle of October Is as late 
as the holiday should be fixed. The wea
ther 1» the chief consideration In a public 
holiday and a day of relaxation would be 
much more appreciated during the beauti
ful Indian summer than at a season when 
everything Is bleak and dismal.

GRANITE OR DIAMOND BOOTS!A Kingston Lady Testifies to Her I ■ 
Experience in the Use of 

MHburn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pills.

■
A set of sampl 

J goods is sent to the 
■ tomer immediately o

» label on each piece you bay.
® They keep their bright, wholesome g 
® finish longer than other# We guar- g 
® antee every piece. g

Yon can get them at almost any g 
dealer's, without extra cost. g

ee o

We have them. Good SOU' 
boots that you can 
stand in all day with pence 
comfort and have warm, dr

Dressmakingwalk orPeople who suffer from any disease or g 
disorder of the heart nervous system, g
such as Palpitation, Skip Beats, Smother- g — Tnmnnln
ing or Sinking Sensations, Sleeplessness, g KeiîlD Mftj vO,, | OnmTO
Weakness, Pain In the Head, etc., can- _ ______ — , • ■l.
not afford to waste time trying various | ^ iHgHIlHHIBHHilHl ■ feet at nigtlt. 
remedies, which have nothing more to 
back up their claims than the bold asser
tions of their proprietors.

These diseases are too serious to per- I fy|aTln66S 
mit of your experimenting with untried morrow
remedies. When you buy Milbum s and
Heart and Nerve Pills, you know you Sa»urday. 
have behind them thé testimony of thous
ands of Canadians who have been cured 
by their use. One of these is Mrs. A.
W. Irish, gz Queen Street, Kingston,
Ont.. who writes as follows : ,

“ I have suffered for some years with 
a smothering sensation caused by heart 
disease. The severity of the pains in 
my heart caused me much suffering. I 
was also very nervous, and my whole 
system was run down and debilitated.

“ Hearing of Milbum's Heart and 
Nerve Pills being a specific for 
troubles, I thought I would try them, and 
therefore got a box at McLeod s Drug 
Store.

Department Is now in 1 
with special facilities ti 
gowns for all occasions, i 
suits at moderate charge.

m ss
■

II
i ail'

with him the lenses, 
found subsequently ln Boswell’s possession. 
Boswell was remanded fo-r a week.

Annie Shelbe, the keeper of a liquor shop 
on King-street west, was* fined $75 and 
costs or six months ln Jail by the Police 
Magistrate yesterday.

Elsie Davis created a disturbance on 
Teranlay-street Wednesday night, and was 
fined $1 and costs or 10 days In the Police 
Court yesterday.

5side this store, come back and we’ll give you Mantle Depa
Will hold to-day and to-n 
display of children"» ou1 
with very special lines 
ments, and all the fate 
Jackets, Ulsters, etc.

Very special values 
displays Of Wi>na pn tn x 
Tallor-M

Men’s $2.00 to $4.00 Boots for $1.50.m - amusements.

pciAMTORONTO
I OPERA HOUSE VZ

We might term this “the shoe event of the season” for it 
certainly is an unusually rare offering. There is such a var
iety of shapes and styles to choose from, and a full range of 
sizes from 6 to to. Were you to buy with your eyes blind
folded, you would be sure to pick up a bargain. Come at 8 
o'clock for first choice of these:—

600 Pairs Men’s Fall Footwear, consisting of tan, calfskin, shell 
cordovan (horse hide), French calfskin,(Dongola Kid (goat-skin), 
Vici kid, willow calf and box calf, laced and elastic side, Mc
Kay sewn and Goodyear welt sole, sizes 6 to 10, | c
regular $2.00 to $4.00 boots, on sale Saturday... «P * .#7U

We have placed a few in the Yonge street window for the 
benefit of passers by. Look for them when going up or down 
the street to-day. Come as early as eight o’clock, if you want 
to be among the first buyers.

of Separate Dr< 
lor-Made Costumes.

Mew Milliner;
A display of the very late 

Bale of

THIS WEEK—oer. 11 IS M 
LEWIS MORRISON

As the 
Devil la 

Next—“ The Nancy Hanks.”
V .. FAUST 114 Yonge St.Auction Sale at Gore Tale.

Gore Vale, the beautiful residence of Mrs. 
E. O. Bickford, Is about to be dismantled, 
commission having been given to Mr. U. J. 
Townsend to arrange for disposal by auc
tion on Thursday and Friday, Oct. 27 and 
28. the whole of the very valuable house
hold furniture, bronzes, art objects and 
paintings; the entire contents of the li
brary, containing many rare and valuable 
books of engravings and several hundreds 
of volumes of standard authors; also the 
landau, victoria, brougham, ma Id-phaeton, 
dog cart, wagonette and stable furnishings. 
Everything, In fact, ln or about this beau
tiful home Is to be disposed of, ns Mrs. 
Bid*.ford Is about returning to England to 
reside.

1Popular
PrlceSs- MRS. LEWIS FOUND HER HUSBAND

PRINCESS THEATREHe Was at Yokohama and His Wife 
Will Join Him There.

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 20.—Mrs. A. E. 
Lewis, who found her absent husbaud In 
Yokohama, has returned and Is going home 
without him, but will return to join him 
In the Orient as soon as she can settle 
her business affairs ln Montreal. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis will hereafter live In the 
Orient.

m Household N. 
Bed and Tab!

The Cummings 
Stock CompanyThis Week 

Matinees Daily
In Nat Goodwin’s Comedy 

TURNED a The Funniest Thing 
UJE* ... V of tho Season. ed

Very fat birds
Includes many extras ln 
Tablecloths, ln all sizes 
yards long. Table Nap 
JB the piece, Towels a 
Turkish Bath Towels. Ba 
Linen and Cotton Sheet 
low Casings, White Quill 
downs, Lace Curtains an

Mail Orders
Qlrem special attention at

do not sing freely. Hemp.1 
great fattener and disease p 1 
ducer, is not necessary 
Cottams Seed. There, the c . 
qualities of hemp are supplie j 
in another form, and the djo 
ones left out

Every EvrnUig and Af
ternoon this Week*r.1

Babe Reil, Muscle Dancer. 
“They afforded me great relief, having I Johnson & ClSSell.Uag Time Coens 

and removed the | Darktown Swells Company.
A Magic Pill.—Dyspepsia is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes its 
appearance ln another direction. In many 
the digestive apparatus Is as delicate ns 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
instrument ln which even » breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure. ed

toned up my system 
distressing symptoms from which 1 suf-
LTnderf!,.C7i.^toly.U C.°uTre.ra ‘fmm I MASSEY MUSIC HALL
heart trouble."

Menler Wants to Throw Ont Settlers
Quebec, Oct. 20—The proprietor of 

the Island of Anticosti, M. Memer, of 
chocolate fame,has taken action, through 
his attorney, against the settlers at Fox 
Bay, Anticosti, to have them expelled 
from the island and their buildings de
molished and removed.

HfflCB’-BE-ssssEasaT. EATON C<L, John CattoTO-NICHT AT O.
Miss Jessie Alexander ln New 

Sketches.
Hiss Margaret Hasten, Soprano. 
Reserved Seats 2Bc and 50c.

King-street, Opposite thLsxn-Llver Pills cure Biliousness, Dys
pepsie sad Constlpstlon. Every pill perfect. 
Price 23c. Sold by all druggists.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. m
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FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLDm

1 THE BOOSIEB PROTESTED.■wHiAK MEN
SIS

Shooting Parties DIRECTORS i —.
H. H. Fudger |TH6 
J. W. Flavelle 
A. B. Ames

A Bit of a Wramrle Over a Iteeoln- 
tloa Propoelns Thanlte to 

Great Britain.
Washington, Oct. 20.—At the meeting of 

the Honee of Deputies of the Episcopal 
Convention, a letter to the Csar of Russia 
was agreed upon declaring that the con
vention halls with joy the great pence 
manifesto, which the Ciar had Issued. Rev. 
B. A. R. Taylor, of Los Angeles, said that : 
In view of the action relative to the Czar 
of Russia, It was eminently proper that 
the house adopt the pending resolution ex
pressing thanks to Great Britain for the 
sympathy shown towards the United State# 
during the recent war with Spain. It was 
particularly appropriate on this occasion, 
he said, while an eminent English Church 
man, the Dean of, Hereford, was present. 
The reeolntlon aroused spirited contro
versy.

Mr. J. 8. Statenherg of Indiana, nrgned 
In vigorous tones that the resolution hsd no 
place before the church convention, bnt 
was political In character, and was more 
proper for the consideration of Congress. 
When Mr. Statenberg moved to table the 
resolution, there were murmurs of "No," 
“No," and the motion vras lost The re
solution was then sdopted by viva voce 
vote.

On the Invitation of the presiding oftlcer, 
the Dean of Hereford addressed the con
vention and expressed his hearty thanks as 
an Englishman end for his country, for the 
Cordial
friendly feeling between the two great hâ
tions. It tended to no warlike alliance, 
he said, but to that natural union between 
thoee of common tongue and tradition. In
stead of meaning war the alliance of the 
two nations would do more for peace, the 
Dean said, than any other movement ot 
nations. He closed with an expression of 
his Intense desire tor the unifying ot the 
two countries.

ENTRANCESi
Yonge Street 
Queen Street 
Richmond St.SIMPSON Co.-4

Robert(Pi Limited
■are now being formed. 
^Some are already arranging 

for their piovisions.
It is seldom a mistake to 

bç early.
We have facilities for exe

cuting large orders on very 
short notice, but we prefer 
to have them in good time.

It means the best service 
and perfect satisfaction.

We lay stress upon the 
the quality of our goods 
and we have catalogues 
which show that our prices V 
arc fair. S

Mode of Treat- 
s to Cure.

iial Treatment.
More Than Ever. The story of the day is—Saturday at Simpson’s is a 

surprise. The number of people 1 The kind of 
people 1 The quick pulse of business ! Anyone 

can see that the store never had so many goods in it, and not only are the stocks larger, but finer in every way.
The quick-changing market modifies some prices daily. Yesterday there was news of price changes— 

more and better to-day. And so on daily. Watch the papers and visit the store. Big China Sale now in progress.
use of Dr. Sanden’i Elec- © 
has become so general for Jjjjfi 
s of nervous and chronic H 

that It lias urged Dr. T' " 
to construct a belt adapted ■■ 
y for this class of sufferers, 9 
perfected an appliance tLT 

permeates *U the vital a v 
rith a steady flow of vital 1 
. and is prepared to assure 1 '■ 8 
plein cure of all cases of ®i 
ss. Varicocele, ^Wasting

on’s celebrated work, with 4! 
iy mall or at office.

China Sale 
Saturday.

Clothing
Saturday.

Men who are wear
ing stylish, well- 
made, snug-fitting 
clothing will tell 
you att these re
quirements are 
met in the stocks 
of this store. We’re 
delighted with the 
way men who al
ways dress with 
care and taste 
talk of the ready
made clothing of 
this store. Over
coats are to the

t
& 7,

lI-I

*
SN

Every day intensifies the interest in 
China Sale. Every delighted 

shopper of the past two weeks has 
proved a walking advertisement for 
our sale.

Our dinner set specials have been 
most eagerly sought after, and the 
one here told of will prove no ex
ception.

When we cut prices we cut them 
deep.

The proper time to come for 
these goods is when they are adver
tised :—

w our
4» t,V L:£ .rv=]

mïII!

MiUinery for Saturday. CMichie & Co.,« i

NDBN* 250 Fancy Wings, Coque, Plumes, 
etc., regular 13c and 20c, , n
Saturday............................................ • IU

Cable Edge. Short-back Sailors' "Ca
sino," In navy, brown, cardinal. Mack 
and green, special Satur
day .................................................

Infants’ Japanese Embroidered 611k 
Boode^ ^wlth ruchlng, spec- 2jj

Ladles’
Jackets 
Saturday, out s seasonable 
Jacket at this time of the year—and 
the end of the week, too. You’ve 
had our thoughts, and out of our 
elegant showing in the mantle rooms 
we select two popular garments for 
Saturday :—
Ladles’ Cloth Jacket, lined, black, trim

med with braid, six pearl C flit
buttons. Saturday...............  U.UU

Ladles’ Box Cloth Jacket, round comers, 
front trimmed with satin, six pearl 
buttons, very nobby, fawn, 
blue and black........

Ladies’ Suits.
Ladles' Serge Suit, beet aolting serge. In 

bine and black, very lobby, -sa nit
with eUk ruffles on skirt.......... 14.UU

Ladles’ Tailor-made Salt of Suiting Mel
ton. corded jacket and skirt, Q nn 
navy and black.................................O.UU

Q loves 
Saturday, wear — gloves for 
street wear—in all the new fall col
orings and novelty shades—and 
every pair of them unequalled value:

"GROCERS- 
7 King Street West, 

466-498 Spadlna Av.
< 1

les St., MONTREAL. He rejoiced at tneI I resolution.

.75 t

B

>eg Heater CHICAGO PEACE JUBILEE.

on the Pre
ceding Days of the Affair.

Chicago, Oct. 20.—The weather for to-day, 
the last day of Chicago’» Peace Jubilee, 
waa even worse. If possible, than that of 
the preceding three days. Rain fell flt- 
tnUy and a cold breeze blew constantly.

At 1.80 p.m. the President was driven 
to the Find Regiment Armory, where, to
gether with Mayor Harrison, be was re
ceived by a large gathering of railroad em
ployes. After the reception the President 
addressed the railroad men, eliciting from 
them the warmest applause.

Weather Worse Thi It’s hardly safe to 
find yourself with-Producea a mild, Invigor

ating heat like that of 
sunshine.

Radia tee the heat la *

front these days :
Men'* Fine Imported 

lCnglish Beaver 
Overcoat*. In blue, 
black and brown, 
made In single or 
double breast fltyle, 
lined with fine Ital
ian doth, mohair 
eleore lining*, silk 
velvet collar*, fln- 
inhed with • 11 k 
stitched edge*, deep 
facing* and linings.

«ALLEE SAMEE MB NO PAY.*
scientific and perfbet John Chinaman Decline» Cordwood 

Tax In British Columbia.manner.
Attachable to ail kinds of 

stoves, grates, furaaoee / 
and gas burners.

Detachable and easy to 
clean.

Occupies little space an* 8 
" has a tidy appear- ’Jg 

an ce.

AVancouver, B. C., Oct. 20.—(Special.)— 
The life of a Chinaman In British Colum
bia Is not a happy one Just now. Organi
zed labor throughout the province Is en
deavoring to establish a boycott on all 
restaurants and hotels employing China
men, and the new B. C. Government has 
decided to collect the wood tax. This Is 
a tax of 20 cents a cord on nil wood cut 
on Government reserve for fnel purposes. 
The Chinamen ere almost exclusively in, 
this bnslnese on the mainland, there being 
too little money In It for the more enter
prising white. Hie "tax ha# never been 
collected In the past by th^ Tamer Gov
ernment, and now the Semlln Government 
have decided to collect It. Hey are met 
with a flat refusal to pay from Mr. China
man, who says "Me pay two blttee cord, 
me no profit make; allee samee me no 
pay." He Government have decided to 
force payment on thousands upon tbous- 
ronda of cords cat for this season’s mar- ;

'■J

i-left onen at -3bottom, sizes Q Ell
31 to «6........  O.UU __________________

Men’s Fine Cnrl Cloth Overcoats, In 
grey and heather mixtures, msde In 
single breast dy front style, lined 
with fine Italian cloth, best of trim
mings, finished with silk cord and 
edges silk, velvet collar, sizes 1 n fill
36 to 44......................................... I Z.UU

Men’s Bearer Cloth Overcoats, blue and 
black, made In single and double 

* breast style, lined with fanners’ 
satin, finished with
lar, sizes 34 to 44..........

Men’s Heavy All Wool Frieze Ulsters, 
In dark grey, brown and black, made 
with deep storm collar, with tab for 
throat, slash pockets, lined with 
heavy plaid wool lining, extra length, 
sizes 85 to .46, extra vaine c ft

13 only Dinner Sets, the celebrated 
" Star " pattern. In -the new dark 
blue coloring, with full gilt ;S,d*cs. also • 
In enamelled and fill* M e&Torine* 
each set contains 104" pieces, trim 
soup and snnee tureen re- “J fin 
gular price $11. sale price... I .uu 

Fine Hnvilend China Soap Tureen*, 
with .covers, delicate decoration, sprays 
of roses In natural colors, ovsl 
or round shape, regular price It Q OK 
sale prior ••....................................

BRASS BANQUET LAMPS.
On Saturday we will 

put on mIo eleven 
High Stand Braes Ban
quet Lamp*, no two 
alike, bra** foot, onyx, 
bra** and china col
umn*. cast bra** fount 
with removable oil pot, 
centre draft burner, 
some with and *ome 
without globe*, regu
lar price $6.60 to $7.50. 
Big china solo. ^25

Porto Rico Quiet Under U. 8. Rule.
San Juan, F.B., Oct. 20.—The city remain* 

and all Is quiet elsewhere. Major- 12.50orderly
General Brooke Is Installed In the palace 
and Brigadier-General Henry remains as 
commander of the district of Ponce. Brl- 
gadler-Oeneral Grant has been appointed 
commander of the District of San Juan.

Senors Rivera, Blanco, Lopez and Car- 
bonnel, Ministers of the insular Govern
ment, have tendered their resignations to 
General Brooke, stating that they will per
form' their functions If desired until their 
successors are appointed.

*E(1E IS DIS!lllllffilll(ll!I
i mira m.

!
OFFICE «

TelTe‘5.00358 SPAMA ATI.
Gloves for dress-

PERINES V"V- ket.«Old Be. 5.”
He second annual rule matches of No. 5 

Oo., Q.O.R., Kx-Membera’ Association, will 
be held at the Long Branch range» on Sat
urday, Oct. -22, at 8 p.m. Rifles will be 
supplied at the range. Trains leave Union 
Station at 1 and 2 p.m.

I
at

WARDEN METCALFE’S SOB DEAD. Men’s All Wool Frieze Pea Jackets, In 
blue, black and brown, made with 
ulster collar, lined with plaid
lining, sizes 36 to 44..................
oys' 3-plece All Wool Canadian Tweed 
Salts, double breast sacque style, grey 

tinge,1

A Severe Blow to the Warden, Who 
Has Suffered From Illness.

Kingston, Ont., Oct 20.—A message 
reached here late last night from Syracuse, 
N. Y., telling of the death of George Met
calfe, son of Warden Metcalfe of this city. 
It Is a hard blow to the convalescing 
warden. Deceased was well-known In 
Syracuse, and lnat week spent considerable 
time with a KIngstonInn visiting there. 
He cause of death Is not yet known. 
Yonng MetbUfe was a veterinary surgeon 
and had a good practice.

3.75
3 mixture, with n greenish 

en overnlnld pattern, a neat, 
serviceable suit, at ...........

Boys’ Blue Nap Overcoats, made to 
button up to the throat, with storm 
collar,lined with checked wool 
lining, sizes 22. to 228 ..............

n brok-V.Pot that head the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water . ____ 3.50

2.00Ladles’ Fine Kid Gloves, fonr metal but
tons and two dome fasteners, silk-em
broidered backs, tans, modes * 4 c
and browns, Saturday.................. . r J

Ladles* Fine French Kid Gloves, two and 
three domes, gusset fingers, fit anil 
wear guaranteed, autumn shades, as
sorted embroidery, a regular
$1.25 glove, Saturday..............

Ladles’ Fine Black Cashmere Gloves, 
13-lnch sllk-stltched back,
black only................................ ...

Men’s Lined Kid Glovea, made by Dent, 
Allcroft & Co., wool-lined, dome 
fasteners, gusset fingers, Sat
urday .............................................

*

ATTo
I

Men’s 
Furnishings the list is a spe- 
Saturday.

Fine Hftvlland China 
Chocolate Cups and 
Saucer*, decorated with 
garland* of ro«e*, regu
lar price 40c. Big A7 
•alo price, each.. %Li

Every item in

COLLEGE CULLIBGB.
He Natural Science Association of the 

University kill hold Its first meeting to
day at J p.m. In the large lecture room ot 
the Chemistry Building. Dr. Kenrlck, the 
president, will deliver his Inaugural address 
on “Some Surface Phenomena" and a num
ber of Interesting experiments will be per
formed. AH are Invited.

His rear's convocation at Trinity Univer
sity will he held next Tuesday afternoon at 
4 In the big hall of the University. At the 
convocation service In the evening, Right 
Rev. Dr. Horoloe, Lord Bishop of Algoma, 
will preach the nernron.

Miss Elizabeth V. Prentiss, traveling se
cretary of the Students’ Volunteer Move
ment for Foreign Missions, Is in the city on 
a visit to the different college, and ladles’ 
schools.
days, during which time she will address 
the lady students of 14 colleges and ladles’ 
schools.

The following is the result of the Trinity 
medical matriculation examinations:

Pawed—J. R. Carter, R. J. Carter, H. T. 
Cherry, F. H. Ferguson, E. S. Fish, R. 
Harrington, G. T. Imrfe, J. Palmer, W..A. 
Smith, J. J. Walker. Pawed In Latin— 
P. D. Vankleck. Conditioned In Latin and 
Euclid—N. F. Jacob. Conditions In Latin— 
W. M. Elliott, L. S. Pritchard.

% cial for Satur
day. But we start 
off with an extra 
special in under- 

. wear that’ll whet 
-til16 y°ur appetite for 

r early shopping Sat
urday, and let us 
say the earlier the 
better :—

.83y WSToKji m 180 English Jot 
Tea Pots, with 
colored decor- 
alien, rich 
black under 
glaze, big 
china 
salet..

15Friday, 21st October, 1898.

test Styles We are making a great display ot

.75Stylish Silk 
Shirt Waists : .241.50, $12? $13.50 to $50

$25 00 
45 00 
85 00

25 00 and 40 OO 
125 00 to 200 00

Hosiery A great day in a 
Saturday, great department.Showing the latest New York Ideas in 

tucked, hemmed and corded effects. 
Plain Silks, Shot amd Changeable Silks 
Plaids and Checks, In a multitude oi 
beautiful design» and colorings. Plain 
ground# with colored velvet polka dots. 
An Immense variety of plain black 
and black and white combinations 
showing some particularly beantlfu 
effects In white edge lines on black 
grounds. _

English Fine 
China Cups 
end Souoers, 
with gold 
band and clo
ver leaf pat
tern. These 
are the • real 
English China’ 
kind, and the 
price on Sat
urday Is only.

Aetrachan.
mb Saturday a busy hosiery day, for 

some one—and others—are sure to 
find a need in hosiery. We make 
the day one of special values in some 
of our most seasonable lines :—

Lamb
Seal..
Seal...

if tx

Extra Special In Men's Health Brand 
Shirts and Drawers Saturday : Men's 

Scarlet 
Brand 
double

Miss Prentiss will remain tenest LI. «Ties.
Value In lb. City, 
art Re-dyed and Ee-wade.

All Work Guaranteed,

Medium Weight Natural Grey, 
and Light Blue Mix. Health 
Shirts and Drawers, shirts 
breast, drawers cashmere faced, bal
ance of lines, regular $1.50 to 7C
$2 each, Saturday .....................  .IÜ

Men’a All Wool Fancy Stripe Shirts 
and Drawers, shlrta double breast, 
drawers sateen faced, ribbed skirts, 
cuffs snd ankles, good winter weight, 
8 patterns to choose from,spec-
lal, each ............................................. IU

Men’s Extra Quality Fleece Lined Shirts 
and Drawers, drawers sateen faced, 
extra soft heavy fleecing, nit 7E
sizes, each ............................................ IU

oys' Extra Heavy Twtvply Pure Wool Men's Linen Collars, 4-ply, In all shapes. 
Ribbed Hose, with double heel and toe, standing, roll, turn down and ordinary
an extra good, warm and i)C turn down, all sizes, 12 to IS, DC
strong stocking at......................  .40 9c each, or 8 for..................................AU

Ladles’ Plain or Ribbed Black Oasbmero Men's Heavy Ribbed Black Wool Half 
Hose, fashioned with double spliced Iloae, double heel and too, re- 1C
sole, made of an extra fine and heavy gular 25c, Saturday....................... .IV
Cashmere yam, something very warm. Men’s Pnff Ties, In new Christmas pat- 
good value nt 60c, our price i in terns, consisting of new stripes and
60c, or three for.............................. l.*fU checks, navy silk, with white spot.

Boys' Bibbed English Wonted Hose, navy satin with white spot, Mack satin
With double heel and toe, made extra with white spot, extra large shape,
strong, something very warm, a splen- silk lined, extra special, Sat- OK
did wearing hose, size 0U to 10, ac- urday ...................................................... LU
cording to size, at 25c, 30c nc Men’a Graduate Four-In-Hand Ties, In
and ..........................................................00 same patterns as puffs, wide shape.

Ladies’ Opera Length Black Cashmere 43 In. long, deep self facing all round
Hose, with doable sole, heel and toe, byXfj aiHc lined, extra spec- OR
full fashioned, value at 75c, <i f)C 1°*» Saturday ...............................
our price two for.......... ............... I.Zu

Novelties in The Mantle sec- 
Skirts and tion is specially
Jackets.
now with a showing of novelties in 
Ladies’ Skirts and Jacket». One of 
the newest is the “ Douce'.” skirt, 
latest Parisian cut, and shoxvn now 
for the first time in Toronto—see 
Yonge street window. Another spe
cialty is the flare skirt, flaring from 
the knee. Take elevator to the first 
floor and ask to be shown these 
goods :—
Full stock of new 5-gorod Flare C lift

Skirts, In rich materials............ O.UU
The latest Jacket In Toronto, lined with 

beet taffeta, colors fawn, new 1C Kfl
blue and black.......................... I U.UU

See Yonge Street Window.

Nota few phenom-f 
inal curtain values 

Saturday, have been given 
shoppers by this store during the 
present season, but none will dis
count this special tor Saturday. The 
reason for such values is very plain.
The stock failed to arrive at the 
time ordered Rather than have
them returned the manufacturer vi^hoie wheat iiiscnits," per lb".".".*.' 
made a liberal discount from invoice 
price. We accepted, and this is why 
we offer you for Saturday some ol j Sliced s 
the finest Swiss Curtains at anout j Empre** Queen Brnnd of Pas- 
one-half regular price Cranberries', *1I0W? per6quart........

Ladles' Extra Fine and Good Weight 
Id rialn Black Cashmere Hose, with 
double sole, heel and toe, full fashion
ed, would be good value at
86e, on sale nt...........................

Ladles’ Plain or Ribbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, with double sole, heel and toe, 
full fashioned, made of a nice, soft 
yarn, extra vaine at three

1.00DorSee oar new stock» of

Silk Hosiery,
Gloves, Umbrellas 
and New Neckwear
Including the stylish “Wilhelmlna," 
“Jabot" and other beautiful silk, Isce 
and chiffon effects In ties, bows and 
separate drees fronts.

Rustling
Underskirts
In silk, moreen and moretta showing 
the many new and beautiful style, or 
frill», tucks, cording aud flounces used 
on the skirt» this

Dress Fabrics
All the new shades and weaves of plain 
and fancy fabrics. Specially large dls- 
play of black Goods tills season, with
$1 per roro1 ,peclal !lne® at 60c’ 78c’
. f ",the newest weaves of plain cloths 
rami i'î*’. Ç'"®"* and cycling 
kinds’ 80(1 te"or"made suits of all

dozen.
25 Now Is the time for students to buy 

their Lamp» :—
25 Students’ Lamps go on sale Saturday. 

Full nickel-plated, oil iank, burner 
and stand, with green Womo n An 
shade, complete, Saturday for. U.UU

STEDO & CO.,
7 KING ST- EAST.

rices paid for Raw Fur» and Qlna«ng( 1.00for
Children’s Plain Cashmere Hose, In black 

or tan, with spliced knee, heel, sole and 
toe. full fashioned, all sizes, special 
vaine, according to size, nt 20o

Men’s Shoes Evidence is 
Saturday.e You 

nting
OR A PAIR OF

INTINS
.35The Report From the clear of the sa- 

Itofjing values 
we, give in 
Men’s Shoe» at 
our Satur Jay 
sales. List Sat-

.)h0e/ urday was big 
-/Hwith evidence.

So will it be to
morrow :—

6peel.il Lot of 131 Pairs Men’» Lnee 
Boots, made of genuine black box calf, 
wax calf and patent leather, 
chocolate and brown color calf and 
dongoln made on coin, png, round and 
Waldorf toe», Goodyear welt and Mc
Kay sewn soles, suitable for fall wear 
regular price $2.00, $3, $3.60 and H 
sizes 0 to 10, on sale Satur- n n 
day for ........................................... J.. U

Tweed 3000 yards AH- 
Panting* wool Worsted Fin- 
Saturday. ish Tweed Pant
ing», in neat stripe patterns, made 
for this fall trade by one of the best 
Canadian woollen mills. The lot 
comprises the overmakes for the 
season, and instead of selling'them 
at 85c yard, the regular price, we 
will put them on sale Saturday 
morning at 50o yard.

Provincial to
Board of Health.

The report of contagious diseases for 
September, issued by the Provincial Board 
of Health, Is as follows:

B

Sept., Aug., Sept., 
1898. 1898. 1*17.

3Scarlatina .........
Diphtheria ........
Measles ..........
Whooping-cough
Typhoid..............
Tuberculosis ...

...... 11season. 33 24
2 4

.. 13 12
44 an

147 152 122

250 230 204
It will be noticed that diphtheria bears 

an increase ot 100 per cent, over August, 
and also that tuberculosis, which generally 
Increases this weather. Is found to have 
decreased.

Several cases of diphtheria are reported 
from Nlplsslng, from Hagerman ond Mc
Kenzie townships. The Hagerman Board of 
Heolth wired for antl-toxlne, which, besides 
arresting the development of the disease, 
also cores It.

I00TS? cos-
also

Men’s Hats Saturday.
Men’s Latest Shane ond Newest Shade 

Fall Wear Soft Hats, fine quality 
erlean fur f.lt, all pure silk b 
and bindings, reed finished, leather 
sweatbands, unllned, dark seal brown, 
tobnc, walnut, enhn, fawn, slate or 
black colors, regular price $1.50, $1.75 
and $2, Saturday while they yg

A set of samples of our^drêsel 
! goods is sent to the distant eus- . 
I tomer immediately on request 1

- v -w-owM-^av/w-v ...... ............... ............
Am
anda

interesting just: have them. Good solid 
that you can walk or 
in all day with perfect 

irt and have warm, cky 
t night.

Dressmaking The North Toronto Liberals.
The regular meeting of the above club 

will be held In Cumberland Hall to-nJgbt. 
It is expected the committee appointed 
to confer with other dubs respecting the 
amalgamation of the city Liberal clubs will 
report. Mr. Livingstone’s amendment to 
the constitution enlarging the time when 
new members may vote, and Mr. Robin
son's motion, asking for the abolition of 
the Senate, will come up for consideration. 
Vice-President Dr. L. L. Palmer will pre
side.

gowns for rnTl occasions, and tailor-made 
•ults at moderate charge.

Mantle Department
Will hold to-day and to-morrow a grand 
display of children's outer garments, 
with very special lines ot school gar
ments, and nil the. latest In Reefers, 
Jackets, Ulsters, et?.

Very special values end Immense 
displays ot Separate Dress Skirts and 
Tailor-Made Costumes.

Mew Millinery
A display of the very latest model».

Inst
Men's Stiff Hats, In colors black, seal 

brown, walnut, fawn or tobec, latest 
and most fashionable shapes of the 
best American makers, very fine qnnl- 
ttv fur felt, with best of trimmings, 

prices $2, $2.25
Saturday while they

and.. "1 regular 
$2.50, 
last .. 1.00

Groceries 
Confectionery with specials 
Provisions.
lar Confectionery section for Satur
day ; and there are specials in bis
cuits, too—Christie's. The Provis
ion section makes a contribution, 
and we’ve not forgotten the space 
given to fruits :—
Custard Cream Puffs from out 1 nl

own bakery, per dozen...................I A'l
Golden Rod Cats, from our own 

bakery, eacb ••••••••••••••.##
Christie's Fruit Ginger Bread, 

per lb. •••••
Cnrlstle’a Cottage Mixed Bis

cuits. per lb.....................................
Christie’s Cafe Nolr Biscuits.

We start off

The West Shore Is the popular railroad for 
passengers to New York. Through buffet 
sleeper from Toronto at 6 p.m.; Hamilton 
7.10 p.m. dally, 
agents for tickets and Information 'or ad- 
drese H. Parry, 808 Main-street, Buffalo,

in the popu-
114 Yonge St. Call on Grand Trunk Floral Dpt. Saturday.Sale of

Household Napery, 
Bed and Table Linen

Curtain
Selling

47 Palms Kentla, Belmorenna, worth 
from $1 to $1.56, Saturday to
clear, each ...............................

Chinese Primrose, In flower, 
from 25c, Saturday. 2 ncfor .....................................    25

Fern Pans, filled with choice collection 
of house ferns, regular 75c, Ac
Saturday...........................   «wü

Large Fores. In 12-tnch pots. Pe
ter!» Tremolo, worth $1.25, OC
for.......................-,................................. OU

CUT FLOWERS.
Dahlias—Hxtrn fine large flowers, all 

shades, special Saturday,
dozen .................... ....................

Robot— Fresh cut, any color, cn
dozen, 25c and ...................  UU

Violets—Double or single, frag- in
rani, dozen .........  IU

Bulb Collection No. 3-63 Choice C
Flowering Bulbs. Saturday for «1

1871

.60ry fat birds Margaret, a Waif.
Here Is n quaint picture In J. J. Kelso’s 

office at the Parliament Buildings, that ot 
a small maiden, with the device "Margaret, 
I’m a Year Old To-day." A brown laugh
ing face peeps out, showing a wide, childish 
mouth, In which several scattered teeth 
odd to the comicality of the expression.: 
Margaret has a little snub nose, due only to 
lack of age, and good nature permeating 
the eyes and chubby chin. Large generous 
ears make up the picture, and she wants 
a home. Conjectures are at the present 
stage futile, but It la thought when Mar
garet comes out she will do so as a blonde.

worth
Includes mnmy extras In Linen Damask g 
Tablecloths, In all sizes from 2 to 01 
yards long. Table Napkins, Damask | 

fhs Piece, Towels and Towelling, 
lurklsh liath Towels. Bath Mats, etc., 
Linen and Cotton Sheetings and Pil
low <-asings, White Quilts and Elder- 
eowns, Lace Curtain» aud Cretonnes.

Mail Orders
Given special attention nt all times.

is not necessary witn 
ims Seed. There, the CÇ 
tics of hemp are supP^ 
nother form, and the Dao 
left out.

.12
..12r,

.12

.15!
• .12 .25Cooked Spiced Beef llnra, spe- Hfi

clal per tin ............................... .. ./.J
Smoked Beef, 1-lb. tin.

E1',s!touî£:ew|5. Vÿÿls'.n
ns 20c. worth for 10c. Threi U . COTTAM*

. .25
John Catto&Son .65Ton make no mistake when yon order 

a standard article like Mt. Clemen» Bprj- 
del Water for the »lck room. It. H. How
ard & Co., agent». ...." 8.King-street, Opposite the Poetofflee.

s

■
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DUTY TO HUMANITY.PRESIDE AT OP THE C. P. R

Will Be Here Sunday—Grain Coming 
In—Delegates Go to Fort Wayne,

•”<1—Hallway News.
Mr, Peter Brass of Hamilton, a well- 

known citizen of that burg, has been ap
pointed building Inspector for the Grand 
Trunk.
entire system. Gentlemen:

The Central Ontario Railway Is about to humanity to lpt you know

rex- °"-» ~ kïï
It Is reported that" the old rallaway shops co™PlalnL nnlJ^nartial relief,

and round-houses, built at East Selkirk ""“‘T of Dr Wart”. Blood
during the time when the Canadian Pacific ibe,° L “”t * b.°nVra„ did mê
was under construction from Pat Portage dwtore and other medl- ,will be used next year for the accommo- eood th«_ aU the, doctors and ofier mea
dation of immigrants to the west. The J îl he.ln't been for Dr
sheds will hold over 2000 people, and may ‘‘Jf royelre old, and T
be used as a quarantine station. thl- medlclue.

American grain and flour Is coming In a™ hen"ilt 1 .fast to Owen Sound, and quantities from ^ nr'6 Ward’s Blood and ^NOrve Pills, \ 
the Northwest are also arriving. Couse- lire! corn-
quently the C.P.R. la kept, busy conveying ? e ® down* system Since,he consignments to Montre,, for export. _ enjo^.g 1

The remains of the late Charles Stove*, ,v . t y,,..», truly,
who met his death on Tuesday afternoon ib bcatbnllder, Ciuleton, N.
In a trolley accident, were removed to B ’
iVnlkcrton yesterday morning on the 8.30 n Rlood and Nerve Pills arsGrand Trunk train. Mr. W. G. Stovel, 1he S2S s bores for $2 at
«on of the deceased, and Mrs. Albert E. drumtlstei 0'r Smiled ’on receipt of price' 
StAnot'hth<? r'p nW’ a<’™mpa’lle|1 tbe bodr. |)y Thc Doctor Wnrd Company, Limited,

bhoT C P?' "s*661®1 *”S?B eft 71 Vlctorln-etreet, Toronto. Book of in- 
Woodbrldgc yesterday at 12.30 p.m., with formDflnn 
i fair number of passengers to the Fair. 1 Itee’
Hlrty-three local member# of thc Grand 

Trunk Y.M.C.A. left for Fort Wayne, Ind„ 
to attend the convention of that body, 
which is held every three years.

Mr. C. E. E. Usher, general passenger 
agent of the C.P.R, went to Montreal yes
terday after attending a meeting of the 
ticket agents In Detroit.

General Superintendent McGulgan and 
Superintendent Fltzhugh of the Grand 
Trunk, are at prewent engaged In Inspect
ing the western district of the middle 
division.

General Superintendent Leonard of the 
Ontario and Quebec division of the Can
adian Pacific was In Owen Sound yester
day arranging for the removal of thc grain 
from the elevator.

President Sir William Van Horne Is ex
pected to return from his western tour on 
dnnrtay. At present he Is In Minneapolis 
and will confer there with railway offlila's 
on the differential question.

Vaughan

Clearly Expressed by 
Mr. James Monahan, 

Carleton, N.B.
His duties will extend over the

I feel in duty bound to, 
wbat Dr.

I tried a

more

,
PASSENGER TRAFFIC, |

White Star Line
Royal Mall steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York to Liverpool.
88. GERMANIC ......................... Oct. 19, noon
88. TEUTONIC .........................Oct. 26, noon
88. BRITANNIC ........................Nov. 2. noon
S8. CYMRIC ............................... Nov. 9, noon
SS. MAJESTIC ..........................Nov. 16, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation 
on Majestic and Teutonic.

Winter rates come Into force after Nov. 1. 
CHAS. A. FIPON, Gen. Agt. tor Ontario. 

______  8 King-street east, Toronto.

AMERICAN LINE
fast express service.

NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON). 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Paris..............Oct. 26 Paris..............Nov. 80
St. Lonls ...Nov. 16 St. Louie....... Deo. 7
St. Paul ....Nov. 23 St. Paul .... Dec. 14-

Falr President’s Honse 
Robbed.

. The residence of William Farr, vice-presi
dent of the Woodbrldge Fair, on lot 5, con. 
0 Ynughnn, wn* entered b.r burglar* on 
Wednesday, daring the absence of the fam
ily at the Fair, and ransacked from rop 
to bottom.
house was broken open, bed* were upturn
ed and drawers turned Inside 
flently the thieves were looking for hidden 
money, bnt they did not get any, ns Mr. 
Farr took all he had 1a the house with 
him. They took a valuable fur overcoat, 
some far gauntlets and some ladles’ trink
et*. The contents of the drawer* 
scattered about the floors, but, with the 
exception of the articles enumerated aJt>ove, 
very little else was taken.

Sailing .Saturdays at 12 noon. 
•Belgenland, Oct. 22 *PennJand .. Oct 29

RED STAR LINE
NEW YORK—ANTWERP.

Railing every Wednesday at 12 Noon. . 
•Kensington . .Oct.26 Friesland ....Nov. 9, 
Noordlund ... Nov. 2 «Southwark .Nov. 18 ' 
•These steamer» carry only Second and 

Third-Class Passengers, at low rates.
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 

Piers 14 and 15, North River. Office, 6 
Bowling Green, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

72 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

Every lock and floor In th“

out. Erl-

185

EUROPE.i
Yon make no mistake when yon order 

i standard article like ML Clemens 
Sprudel Wnter for the sick room. R. H. 
ilownrd & Co., agents.

Oct. 22S.S. Umbria, 8,000 tons..
S.S. Vancouver, 6000 tons............. Oct. 22
S S. Canada, 9,000 tons Oct. 20A Brnkeman Injured.

Woodstock, Ont., Oct. 20.—(Special.)—J. 
prills, a brakeroan on the C.P.R., who re- 
■ddes at London, accidentally fell off the 
van of a moving train near here laet night. 
Fonr wheels went over his leg and two 
of his rlbe arc broken. He was taken to 
London, where his Injuries were attended

A. F. WEBSTER,
General Steamship Agent, N.B. Corne» 

King and Yonge-streete.

to.
■

-Cucumbers ond melons are "forbidden 
rnit” to many persons so constituted that 
he least Indulgence Is followed by attack» 
if cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
ersons are not aware that they can In- 

lulge to their heart's content If thov have 
n hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
lysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
,lve Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
"nr the worst cases. ed

The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of ' 

the Newfoundland Railway abounds with' 
salmon and trout.

THE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE. '
Quickest ana satuet route is via the ! 

RU1AL MAIL STEAMER 
“ BRUCE,"

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday, 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival 
ot the I.C.R, Exprès.. Returning, leave* 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wèdnes- • 
day and Friday evening, on arrival of the 
St. John's Express.

Fare—From Toronto to St. John’s, Nfld., 
first $41.55, second $25.65; return $71.90.

Through tickets on sale at all etailo:ie 
' C.P.B. and O.T.R. Hallways.

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to

R. O. REID, St. John’s, Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD A CO., Agents,

North Sydney, C.B.

The trial of the West York election case 
's fixed for Nov. 8, at IS a.m., before Jus- 
Ices Street and Falconbrldge.

gP^Cook’s Cotton Boot Compound
Is successfully used monthly by ovei 

ÿ k#qo,o<X) Ladles. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
"C your druggist for Ceek's Cotisa Root tioa 

Mid. Take no other aa all Mixtures, pills and 
nnations ore dangerous. Price, No. l,$lper 
ox. No. 9,10 degree» stronger,$3 per box. No 
or 2. mailed on receipt of price snd two 8-cent 
•amps 7 he Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
i^-Kos. 1 and 2 >Oid ana recommended by all 
'sponsible Druggists In Caned*.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and
retail druggists.

on the

t.

BEAVER EINE.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool. 
From .a/ From

Montreal. 
...Oct. 19 
...Oct. 36

“ 15............Tangnriro .....................Nov. 2
*• g2'
“ 20.

Nov. 6.
First cabin, $45 to $60; aecond cahln, 

$82.50 to $85; steerage, $22.50 to $28.50r 
Montreal to Liverpool. 8. J. SHARP, W.F. 
and P.A., 80 Yonge-street; tel. 2930. D, W.' 
CAMPBELL, General Manager, Montreal.

STEAMBOATS. Liverpool.
Oct. 1... —...Gallia ......................

" 8............Lake Ontario...........

Steamers.

STR. LAKESIDE
Nov. 9' 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 28

Lake Huron.. 
Lake Superior 
Gallia ............ .. CHANGE OF TIME 

On and after Monday, Sept. 12th, the 
leave Mllloy's Wharf atLakeside wlM 

1.20 p.m.. for St. Catharines, connecting nt 
Port Dnlhonsle with G.T. Railway for all 
points on the Welland Division Niagara 
Palls, Buffalo and nil points east.

D. MILLOY * CO., G’•hone 2555. Agents. if» I '
Hunters’ Excursions!f”l You’ll Change 

il Your Mind
If you think that

From Brockvllle and West In Canada te „ 
Peactang, Midland, Severn to Horth 

Dny, lnclnelvei Areyle to Cobo- 
conk, Inclusive | Cameron to Hell- 
barton, Inclusive, and all points 
on Mnskoka Lakes, via Maskokm 
Navigation Company.
Tickets will be Issued Wednesday, Oct, 

26, to Tuesday, Nov. 1, 1898 (Inclusive), as 
SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES, 

Good to return, leaving destination no| 
later than Wednesday. Dec. 14. 1898, or 
until the close of navigation (If earlier), to 
point# reached by Mnskoka Navigation 
Company.

Stop over only allowed at points Severn 
and North.

Full Information from O.T.R. Agents, or 
from M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto, d

TRY

10R0NT0 MIG C0.'S 
AMBER E

Fall and mellow flavored 
All dealers.

EPPS’S COCOA CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR
C op p
R RCOMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grate
ful and comforting to the 
nervous and dyspeptic. Sold 
In } lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Hom
oeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL
c

WlM be found In the R 
Mattawa and Neplgon 
districts. Good game- 1» 

more

R Good 
p Shooting. plentifulrt - ■ i. « anywhere. R

Round Trip Tickets will be sold on 
C October 26th to November 1st at O 
R Single Plrui-Clase Normal Pore E 

(Not Cut Rates) to ,
C All points Mattawa to Noplgon and C 
P Spa nlHh,Klppewa and Temlsknmlng. P 
R Penetang, all point# Severn to North R 

Bay anil points on the Muskokt 
C Lakes, from q

R STATIONS IN CANADA. BROOK- £ 
VILLE, SMITH’S FALLS R 

AND WEST. "
P When business passes through To- P 
R ronto, no lower fare will be charged R 

than normal return fare to Toronto.
C with 25 cents added, 
p All tickets good to return until „ 
K December 14th, 1896. . R

not

<:d
BUFFER

EPPS’S COCOA
C c

The Linton Orthophonie Institute,
THAT'S ALL

Well, we might mention BROCKVILLE, 
Ont., bnt then everybody knoWe where 
«TAMMEBINO, Etc., 
cored.

N.B.-NO ADVANCE FEE,

C
P

c C. E. MCPHERSON, Asst. Gen. Past C 
R Agent, 1 King-Street East, Toronto. ^ 
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

Is permanently

e*
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M PUBLIC SCHOOLS 0VE1■mFRIDAY MORNING____________ __ -L

TO BE "SPREAD-EAGLED-” C.P.R. SOLD BELOW 80.
Continued from Page 8.

CHAMPAGNE
Vin des Princes

6 Général Sir Evelyn Wood. Noble Lait Nil 
Done at the

Bald Dr.
Burine»*

the Public School 
meeting of the l’ubli 

evening several i 
were disposed of. 
rend from the Gov

fJncle Sam’» Soldier» Are Defective 
la Discipline and Must Be 

Ponlehed.

At a
yesterday 
portance 
tlon
da, Inviting « couple of the 
thé Toronto Public Schools 1 

which to to be held 
The Minister of I|

It financial cable from London says: T11®

SJ»
ihe rise In the linnk of Prance rate. Nev
ertheless the Paris bourse was surprising
ly calm, and even bought some of Its 
specialties. The decline here wm led by 
consols on bear sales, 11-16 per cent, being 
nald for put options In conaols until the 
end of November, and small Insurance 
risks on stock transactions at Lloyd s 
against wnr with Prance, being effected 

i aa high as 20 guinea* until the end of the

damp Meade, Middletown, Oct. 20.
Lleut.-Col- Moore, in command of the 
West Virginia regiment, admits hav
ing given orders to “spread-eagle rrL 
rates Mace, Moee and Plunk. He 
thev are old offenders, and If they do 

obey their superiors he will repeat 
the punishment. Mose was “bucked and 
gagged" recently for swearing at an 
officer. Col. Moore says It is necessary 
to resort to corporal punishment nniong 
the rough element in the rc^"v^ntm n
maintain discipline. Some of the . year. Bn»rtnitit‘s
in this commend were recruited in the Americans were flat, German specialties 
West Virginia mountains, and tffe w*e ^ trom Berlin. Politics are check-
officers say they are constantly causing ,ng an(1 even demoralising business, but

Buffalo, Oct. m.-<spec.al.,-™thejea£ trouble^ Charges £«**>'* profei’U ^^“L^^'prep^or eventuél-

ssrsa *-«•—*»- -m r
Institute of Milling Engineers, was that of martialed.___________ ______ ______ other hand there is scarcely any bear
Mr. Archibald Blue of lue “"LfVfter Ki^- „nPTTY PI A IN TALK. position to support prices.
Toronto, Out., upon corundum. After g 2 IIKT11 J LA In the weekly, statement of the Bank of
Ing much historical and geological data con- " p gaid Words England, coin and bullion shows a de
cerning the mineral, he said: Mr. Ha,ell, British M-P-.”»*" » of £52,000. Over £260,060 net In gold

Corundum was first discovered In Ontario et Boston Not Celcnlnt was exported for the week, but cash has
by the late Sterry Hunt about 51 1,*"* “f Please. ; come back from home circulations. Tae
In crystalline limestone In the Township - —Walter Hazell, M.P- decrease of £1,740,000 in other deposits Is
of Burgess. In the County ot In Boston Oct. 20. ^ a of the „y the decrease of £1.500.000 n
the rock specimens collected 1 ' of Leicester, Eo£ ’ «-ho is here, says -Government securities, and of £500,000 In

m here he afterwards discovered a *"atauu“t London Peace Society, pQreat other securities. the former indicating the
ber of crystalline roée-1 n as nuposs.bie that wtt/ ^«tween over bank's borrowing from the market, and
mineral, varying in color from a lgM rose ,tnjn and France ^“‘peaceful the lattsr showing repayments »’ the
red to a deep sapphire bluA which he H e Fasboda issue. Some 0 d ket to thc bank. The reserve Increas-
tifled as corundum, and ïsOiïïuia! settlement, he believes, will be reacne , £M0(KX)
referable to the variety known as ormu Details of the gold movement for the
ruby and sapphire. He «*“**** Pd£vtmp In discussing American fore in nf | Bhnw «port of £220,000 to Egypt,
that further examinations might detemp in m j, 8aid ; “We N. » £25.000 to South America, and of £20.-
lorger and more valuable of tiieM ^11 s^ M Spain might adjust Maitn. and the' receipt of £20,000
rare and costly gems. No-ob^usataL without wav, but at the - Au„ral|a
tentlon appears to have been given to tner a great sympathy with London discount market was strong-
locality, and the mineral wa. practiaiM same time imlH,lse toward I t0,!ny. The bank I» getting firm
re discovered there a ye«ago 7 Lfferra" Cuba, but your trend of poLcy trnl nf thp market, and the market to
uiller of the Kingston School of Mining. ^ lmp,rialism is »>> daT had to borrow from It. French ex-

The Largest Deposit. _ Sher matter, in which jou, as a power „ mn(,h unsettled at yesterday’s

A'ïssjrsœsÆSj» “““ 7;
“îÆ s! "* r“'"“ wm ””

but at the time It was believed by the Slfv»"ntwi-ys thought your power lay In New York Gossip,
eoverere to be apatite or phoi»hate ef ^ 7” development of the unequalled re- Hpqry x. King A C,o.. 12 King-street east,
end 20 years elapsed be£7.e„„I? v(.arH ago Wine within yonr own borders. rPcMvrd ,he following despatch to-day from
was correctly Identified. Twenty year» ahv Ronree* lyu*» *.tlo Philim>ine8 w-r Yrn-k-
l>rof. Coleman, now of the School of Pm* American °^®rj£l{?ents jn the far east * The volume of business on the exchange 
tical Science at Toronto, picked up »ome >v4U makcentanglements e ^ the to-day was slightly larger than yesterday 
boulders of nephellne syenite lu the rich»- certnin. Engl»* wn„ based nnd the rourse of prices generally showed
E?rcr£dcrndre^w^s

£o,V£| Ne^Arm^o,^J-™- motive was purely W* U^forÆJUt. wh.^ wa^compar.

TlotTL ^ Hponce^u o‘ tarmn- ---------------------------------- --

that township, but did not know its na no, Mining Exchange. from 15,000 to 20,000 shares. Aside from
and did not suspect It possessed any vaine. quotations yesterday were: ,he apprehended European irtltleal com-
gome crystals labeled “pyroxene, from sou.h vios g n Ask. plications, the new# of the dav was mam

, j f’/iriaw,f came Into the possession    1.50 • • jy favorable, and Includes all of the reof Mr t^F FerrLTof the Geological 8,1 r- g^gn^ Beef .... ........................." lj l^ent eneonraglng features »f heavy^ex-

sists^Sfi^us fas.WK= L» « S35fSA?ar^s s
He took steps at once to ascertain the p c Olive ..... ................ ........................ 60 .• inüno(i nt \u .per cent., the lowest
else locality from whence they cai“®*   ^ 70 Heure recorded for some time. The foreign
October, 1806, guided by Armstrong he foun l Larlboo .. ........................................... mi . • aelltne referred to was attributed In part
the corundum In the place upon the ot ^ a Hydraulic ....................... ” to the firmness of the tendency of
on which Armstrong's discovery was male >.......................................... Id •• ebroad] which was to-daT reflc<-tetl ln an
ten years before. Then, for the first time, gan!-;gu-r ............................................. Î?" advance In the discount rate of the Ba
.he fact was established on the best autuor- ^'tnebester .......................................... J in of France from 2 per cent. t° “,P®r . ;
Irv that the mineral had been found to exist (ihl Ironsides ................................... 4 Manhattan led the market *“ an
iLyCaSéLhei"oantlty, and that it was Golden Cache ^ àô tWW. «d recover i^cent.  ̂ «

valuable as an abrasive material on account Athabasca ........................................ 45 g”rÜmé its electrical equipment. Tob"««i
of Us great hardness. Dardanelles ................. ‘ jj îîfter an earty fractional decline^ adinnci^

jrstrssst. s- «»- aiex:‘ ^ s ? K,sr.v2.t‘Si
K-AWS > -fu ssava»
tht more northerly land from He eastern -rexada.......................••• „ " H. J. Kent, clothing. Mattawa. has as-
end to the village of Bancroft on the Huit- Albcrta ................................................. 11 •*, g;gned to D. A. Dunlop.
Ings-rood, on the line between Dungannon Blg Three.......... W..............------------------------------------------------------------------------------
uud Faraday. Only a few of the principal Commander .........
properties w-ere visited, Including tne block Deer Lark ..... 
location in Brudenell, the ltoblllard ioctt- Lietiing »« ;;■ 
tlon In Itagtou, the Armstrong !»'««»“ “ Hope ....
Carlow, and a recent discovery In Uuugan .............................
non not far from the iork Hiver. All these u£[nd rrUe ....
are large, easy of access, 'and favorably i£0megtake .........
situated for mining. An. expert who, lias iron Co*t .. 
examined tlie IloWllurd Hill estimates the,iron Monk
roruudum In sight at several i-wU” !................................
tons. There Is certainly a large 0u«“,lt^ «onlrrat Gold Fields ................. 22
und ln some places It will run DU to 4# per Honte Crlsto Con ..................... '• 10
cent, of the rock mass. A lot of ee^al Maewt......... „••••
tons of rock taken from the large Arm- j Northern Belle ..
«tronc location In Carla.w and treated at the : Noveltv ...................

SS--i-«argra
gannon property contained a ;ridge t(rf :nc g( B ..........
pbeline syenite having a width of JO to w Victory-Triumph . 
feet and a length of about half a mUe. War j.^gic Con 
Over the portion exam*nod, about 150 yards, ^vhlte Bear ..... the snrLSe was thickly strewn With smnll 11 C Gold Fields
ctystals of corundum, ranging In color UinutUan G.^. JL ............ 5 .. I ----------- -------------------- -------------------------------

^ed^riy'io'pet ^"of^c^ndmn Cariboo ÏMcklww). "JJ, O’HARA & CO.,
r wts ; ftitrw =* «stwt: jovrzto\,,
py»-“.g: «?”»'“» q’kat'ÆCTiS An. °h?y d«»l in Mining Stocks, and

teck, coutams --------------------------------- ------------------------- have a mcmber of the film,

____  Mr. W. J. O’Hara, now in Ross-
One Man Drowned and Three Others I jan^|f arc in a position to advise re- 

Nm-rowiy B#cnpc. irardine mining shares, and to fur-
cieveinnd, o., Oct. a)-—^bc big tug l. » the best quotations for pur- 

1* Smith was sunk In thc harbor outran e ntsn v M i
to-day as a result of a collision with the ehasc or sale of these stocks, 
steamer Olympia. There were three men \Vife USbefore dealing elsewhere, 
on the tug The cnptnln and engineer Membewo/ t'6ç .Firm—H. O’Hara, H. It. 
Jumped as she went down and "er® 0'Hava Member Toronto Stock Exchange;
cued after a long and desperate battle 6'Hara Member Toronto Stock Ex-
wltl. the waves. The fireman went down g
with the tug and was drowned. The | -----------
Olympia was uninjured.

Delivers at Buffalo a Learned Paper 
About This Mineral.

DE VENOGE & CO.. EPERNAY.
m

Messrs. Geo. McConnell & Co. have been appointed 
Agents for Canada- for this celebrated brand of Champagne.' 
This was the brand that was always sold and recommended by 
that veteran connoisseur, the late Quetton St. George.

Price, $20 per case, quarts; $22 per case, pints.

tlon
réb- 8-
wrote endorsing the organist 

In the schools. Sever
not

MOriental Lore—Describee
Its Features and Where It Is 

Found—its History 
Ontario is Concerned—

7n corps ■■
♦Ions from teachers, earetak 
in* the board for appolntm 

6». L„d. The Provincial Treat- 
. Ui oa night school account and 

S' also received from Dr. Bryce, 
I tlon to the finding of a confer 

of health at Detroit in Augu 
*ard to measures for the 
tuberculosis In schools and 
buildings.

Chairman Stephen Burns 
tentlon of the board to a pa 
t O. Adams In 1800, dealing 
of the teeth. Of 0000 cblldre 
were examined In 14 school' 
,r,00 were found to be suffer 
gooo wore detained from seh 
of the condition of their teet 
tlon looking to the bettermenl 
of affairs was rejected by th 

Mr. Burns tbongl 
The m

Delves In

lV: < 
% m

mLikely to Be 
So Far as 
Its Commercial Slgralttcnncc^TUe

i

sfl

geo. McConnell & corGovernment to Aid. IV:
«
«:ûmv

Telephone 8078. , _
35 CQLBORNE-STREET, TORONTO.

si 1 NICHOLAS ROONEY yoSSb.II
k I

: ./;

y]

V"

'nLADIES' WATERPROOF COATS years ago.
be reconsidered now.L 
the Management Committee f

Overheated Seh
CHILDREN’S WATERPROOF COATS 

Ladies’ Coats and Capes
$ VELVETEENS LACECURTAiNS

table NAPKINS TOWELS
| SHEETINGS WHITE QUILTS EIDERDOWN PITS

AT LOWEST PRICES.

:!

: Dr. Noble, under the order 
I stated that he had visited a 

*1 schools lately ond had found
I overheated and badly ven

thermoaieters in use were pr 
less and ought to be replaced 
The Smead Dowd, system, 1 
by no means 
attention to
roots with prefixes and affixes, 
recommended by the board.

Mr. D. T. Smith was lntr 
representative of the reste!
Dench to present a petition 
statement erf Mrs. Chariton 
of the Kew Bench school: 51 
ed on It. It was claimed i 
Charlton had been nine yea 

[ ployment of the board and v 
without other means of eupp 
tlce would be done if ahe w 

i pointed. The petition was reee 
j aidera tlon.

Trustee Davie gave notice ot 
i enlarge the play ground of the 
' school.

O

I</rVtvré. 8r :

l\v‘ §t.
XV. rv

j>erfect. Dr. Nol 
flie neglect of th<'mm w*rt>

I►
5

r ^Ki
;

COAL & WOOSIR EVELYN WOOD Says:
“ Regarding the Infantry marching in the 

recent manœuvres, It was the best seen during

ssrss.'s a "-r-r/swell-known Marian! Wine, the most

The Very Best
At Lowest Pri

OFFICES:
20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
703 YONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY uTBBBl 
306 QUEEN STREET B.
416 SPADINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (ml.

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of west 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly

oppoaite Front Street). 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING. 

1131 YONGE STREET (AT GP. 
R. CROSSING).

Reports Recelv
The board then reaolved lt« 

mlttee of the Whole to dl# 
Finance report No. 10, order 
to the amount of $357.74 to 
the placing of additional In 
coolly erected buildings, ea

ties of the 
certain as well as tha most pal 
inducing resistance to fatigue.

o •a

o
From “Tht London Sketch.’’

comment-. Management reper; 
f a long time, however, to pass 
t n heated discussion' over the 
I tvbatltute Miss Mahaffy for M 
K the new appointee to Grace» 
I hut Misa Jolley won the day.
|- however, will go to G-Jndstoyfi 
I Instead of Ml.sa Long.
I porta “that the offer 

iegc of Music to give 
f be competed for by t 
$ .tnnto Piibllc Schools bIFaëcêp 
I ed ont on the ground fh9t it 

sphere of study, wlieA,a„ y,, 
of the board was r.—- - !
10, "That a may'pr|nrtpa4 

; charge of all *ehrol, p, accept 
with disapproval The remn 
with little dlecnls|on- Prope 
IS, recommendli -, tbe pnnne 
building «ccotiït, wa* adopte 
supply mmrj-jyo. 10, involving 
over $8300.

»

i AZ

(MARIANI WINE) te
Ji¥« 61

than 8000 phys'e-ans in Canada and the
Neuralgia, Nervous De

pup!r

F:=^H=;’kE=.=-^’=-.
aV^tite FmacAtiou and' Consumption'; it builds up thc vital forces and is a 
Appetite, «mac ation ana h tQ nervous system, firmness and

wÏeCcles, and richness to the blood. It benefits ail and injure.

none.

more
%)i •I :|$

0.J
LIMITED14 Hamilton Interested.

„ Rose & MacMnhon. JJ.. have ra
the decision of Mr. Justice Fergn- 

bv which one Gushing, a Hamilton 
;; | butcher, was fined for selling meat without

ap u license.

i:in
4u Messra.

versedb
ÎOÎ IHVll, lev..— - - -     j

MARIANI WINE MEANS SALVATION

AUCTION aALKB. »son10 auction «albs.
. JtACINft RECORDS*W r J TOWHSEND

king ST. WEST. & CO
I10 Suckling & Co.in At Woo<l.,,1d8.e Fair Ye» 

®** Attendance — A It:
55755 After. Wood's Phoephodlne,

The Great Enqlieh SenuO]/. 
Sold snd recommended by all
sssstta^ 
nSBarartftiGhs-

: p ’i
:.J ^ ISae^^&KKIHSiiSS

6>A I Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and

7*A 7 I retail druggists.

12 U14 Btf’"’"-lv lght—The Last I
Woodbr^g,,, Qet. 20.—(

weathet again greeted the Wo 
vtstim^ to-day. Old Sol was 
*>ehai)or and, although tibe 
much smaller then yesterdnj 
""'er' jn many respect* better 
fi’1^ quite as good, 
ralp.s amounted to $814.50. 
t°Ay would be about $300.

Record-Breaking 
_-’he speeding events were 
Dfek French, a horse which t 
♦•h track for many years, tw 
rteord to-day. Kvcryliody 111 
®d horse win ami old Dick 
|hCklng. Tlie résulta by beat 
I’iws:
^■’armrirs’ Race, time 2.50H: 
"and Ellis. T. Armstrong ...
‘•'■lu M„ Wm. Huvlt'li ............
“nrry, George I’udget ............

'2.30 trot:
J;1'-. Pat, Mr. Duncan, Unlonvl 
-1 rdle J., H. Holse, Bradford 
An^ie Gould, W Banicca.Toroi 

Time 2.32%, ,2.34%, 2.3 
_ I:ce-for-oll race:
D|rk French, K. Jackson I
Rlch-rd A > j. Moore..........
Klu$ R., J. Tahncr..............

REFUSE SUBSTITUTIONS. !i4% BY all druggists.SOLD1

j7 'p.'Tanoley,
TRUSTEE,

*-% Valuable Household3
SOLE AGENTS FOB CANADA I

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., 87 St. James St„ Montreal
4*6
5 Zorn'S oi &}

IFurniture. Yeatcrd
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, 
dioc, warerooms, 64?I.SI^weVt,0oUnr

October 27, 1898,
belonging to the estate of

British Columbia Mines.
REAL ESTATE.

We have been commisdoned by

MRS. E. 0. BICKFORD
•tGOBB

VALE, Queen-street west on , J||t

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

8

> i 
: STOCKS. Thc stock

NlcGau, Kennedy & CoI have CHRISTINA lots for sale. Chris- 
town site, fronting a mag-

The Itosaland Miner of Oet. for sale by auctionRend what
laD*V&DE$^iv’rk In the mine 1" 
nrogreaslng, and It never looked betteilhFAIRMONT8taree ifcl demand, and 

the rapori? from"thc property are of a 

favorable nature, theMONAllOHR are 8"lng freely at tne

SZSwrar»

P.ARTLY PARKER, 12 Adelaide St. East

HIGGINS & HAMPTON

■» to arrangetlna is a new 
nlficent lake, within 00 miles of Rowland, 
and la o> very Important contre of mining. 
Over 100 lots have already been 
1’rlees from $35 to $75 per

of purchase, (kill and see photo-

Drumbo.
txi^gssis?-szfZZ

i '.inet Etc.............. ..........................
Fancy Dry Good», «“aUwares, ^ ^

Gro“r"« Crockery and Wall

Paper ................. • ......................... ,,«a n-.
New Goods, unpacked............ . g* ^
Shop Furniture ................................... ^

$7010 04
Terms- One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

time Of sale balance ot 2 and 4 months,
secured VoThe “attofactlon^'f ' thetoSnee”’ 

Stock and Inventory can beseen onthe 
i , i ti vftfi t ni* v n t ttio office oiP.r''m 8C?; î^ng ey. McKinnon Building.

M5-he'arock lsl./g»K. oper and well so-
leeted, and a large perceutage of it new

as sold,
lot. I'M«yalumdua.if and 28, the whole of the •RESULT OF A COLLISION.

valuable household furniture, CtiicMW|,| 
Grand Piano, Bronzes, Art Wect»«M

Keep an Open Mind.
Makers of aluminium assert that because 

of the presence of Iron and other Impuri
ties corundum Is unsnlted for the produc
tion of that metal. But, Mr. Blue contend
ed, It la safer to keep an open mind of pro- 

The processes of

terms
graphs and plan at my office. This Is an 
opportunity for investors who like to in
vest a little surplus cash in real estate.

Paintings. Many rare 
books, also the Landau, Victoria, Brow- 
1, am, Mail Phaeton, Waggonette, l*e 

Oart and stable furnishings.
Terms cash! Sale at 11 a-m- eat* off.

are

bleuis of this nature.
manufacture have already been so uiucn 
Improved that the price of aluminium &«» 
been rcduiced within 40 year a from Its 
weight In gold to 30 cents per pound or 
less, and one ought not therefore to assume 
that It la lmpodtNlble to And a method of 
producing pure corundum at low coat, II 
not a prove*» to make aluminium puf of an 
Impure ore. Prof. De Kalb at Kingston 
nu creed ed la«t winter with a small experi
mental plant In extracting Corundum UV-U1 
per cent, pure from rock tbitt carried *> _ _

cent, of magnetic Iron ore. The Ontario ufjOD 
ore ponee»»eii the advantage, too, that Its -2«nre«u>e nF FâlTH.
gangue 1h brittle and easily broken yp an<l AN EXPRESSION 0
separated from the corumlum. It will ccr- M*»rv« Pills have
talnly add greatly to tlie value of tii'* | Dr. Ward o Blood an ofo’ood I . ^
corundum deposit# of Ontario If they cun' done me an incalculable amount oi&o - | pr|Ce8 OUOted
t>v u»vd In producing ,‘ilmnlnlum n« well as t j think they are the best, sure . 
the material for nbrnslven. None of thc qUickest acting cure for nervousne s, 
discoveries made In i^ntarlo encoiu-nge thv „ unhealthy action of the heart, insomnia or 
hope that the gem varfetle* are to be found, «^«oicMsness, anemia or impoverished 
though it Is not lm^xssthle that further .. Ja ioqcof aooetite,general debility and 
KMirch' for them? In the crystalline hmc- FJ[° ’ . For nine years, before I com-
atone* may be rewarded with success. tu-neaiui. ‘'ward’s Blood and , 0 $

In view of the extent and apparent rich- menc®d tziKg weak and in an \LLi v | #1 T
new of the corundum fields in the province, nerve Pills, my heart go much 111
the Government has tuloeu step» aimed at unhealthy state. ^ , lk across the 1V*-*■
developing the deposits and establishing impaired that I cotdd not wa _ ^
• ..........______________ i “ N o velt v

S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- that I could scarcely breat e, en % | 1 » V j
ville, writes: "Some year» ago I u»e-l Dr. faintness, loss of strength, ana leaving 
Thomas’ Eclectrli- Oil for Iuflammalory | mv ncrves an unstrung. My sleep was 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a b disturbed I had no appetitecomplete cure. 1 was the whole of one very much distur ' , or vitality in
Mrmuier nuable to move without crutches, and there was little strength 
uud every movement caused excruciating | my blood | I was always excessive y 
inline. 1 am now out on the road and ex- : nervous. . .
posed to all kinds of weather but have , h now taken three boxes of 
never been troubled with lihemnatlim I 1 “*ve.,n<?); . j wrerve pills and
Shire 1, however, keep t bottle of Dr. ! Dr. Ward s Blood and Nerve * u »
Thomas’ Oil on baud, uud 1 always recant-i since taking them I have not been a y 
mend it to others as It did so much for from my business an hour. Before taxing 
me." ed these pills it was a frequent occurrence

for me to be away from business. As a 
result of taking Dr. Ward's Pills my heart 

Three Rivers, Que-, Oet. 20.—The life- | is perfectly healthy and strong and gives 
less body of n man was found on the : me no distress or trouble whatever. They
C.IUt. track nt laic u La Tortue to- . —moved all nerve trouble, made my nerves
day. In his i>cckct w-as n letter nd- stronf, and gave me healthy sleep. These
dressed Thomas l-’orsyth. 604 IV nslinig- j “lso made my blood rich and strong
ton-street. 1 ):i y Ion, Ohio, <lu <*.j at j {rave me a healthy appetite. Dr.
Steveim Point» AN is*, Sept. 27, and s gneu : Ward's Pills have given me perfect health,
J. Forsyth. j mltorine my lost strength, in place of

i 1 continual iU-health, weakness, heart
Tlie North Bruce election ease, which was troubto and '*f th’i“ JonderfJl

tfÆd ^ Si. Millward,

cbniiged to Toronto. The North Middlesex Walton St., Port Hope, Ont
which was extended until to-morrow, Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Fillsare

sold at 50c. per box, 5 boxes tor *2.00 at
druggists, °7 j?îl*>ei1.0.nr,r1SC5l1Et T°iJited” on thé WIMOR demonstrates that It Is the 
bvTHE DOCTOR WARD CO. Limited, wisdom to buy Rainy River stock

Victoria Street, Toronto. Book « in- wlvlle lt ls offered at 10c per share. Jain * 
fnrm.tina free, Curry, Toronto; James Burns, London;formation tree. > Moody, Lucknow, Agents. 81

Time 2.23.
Me. ‘t.->rse Clark of Coneon 

the red (|»t •* In the general 
out of - fl„M ^ 10.; Mr. 
of Hlgh,lpl<1 took tlie flnrt

'1,rn.-'*ht el a s*. In cel 
Smith of Inghlleld carried of 
Jer-ey*, oulr one of »*leh

■

c. J. TOWNSEND t■

AUCTIONEERS.Now 62 Victoria Street, Toronto.
Dealers in All Canadian and American Mining Securities

aINCALCULABLE THE-Is the time 
-To Buy national

trust
COMPAN

or ootasio,

head oepiob $
Oor; King and Victoria St*, to*

Capital Subscribed, $1,000,1

PltBSIDEST . «7. IT. FLA FKlt ' 
VICE-PRESIDENT . A. F. AFBtl

The «t’eution of NON-RBHlDBSTj 
PER l Y OWNERS is directed to tn. • 
tag.» ot tbi. Company as a tr“« ^ 
enpable AGENCY tb« ngyTd, 
DIVIDENDS, "URIGAGEI Yw j 
TERE8T, COUPONS, _

goods. Prominent tb Jud ,
fiCn lie

Iloofl of Brnrhoro. ^
voro: Mr. Cols, Brampto..; 
Warden of York County; Mr 
13. Smith, Epiory; Mr. aud 
Kettlciry; and Mr. Button, < 

The m«r Bnnqn 
At the banquet to-night 3 

John responded to the tfxist 
mlon and Provincial Lvgislntn 
mended fairs 11l:e the Woodhi 
Lt»lnk o refle-x of the dls-trlct 
tural, mercantile and social ^ 
pleased to see so many ladle 
favored the extension of th< 
women, feeling assured -that 
thropy would have a benefhd 

Alderman Hubb 
to the toast of “Canada and 
■titillions,” and In the 
mark3 Bald: “Canada Is mit f 
■°ld lt will be «t the - fitter 
2roP of loyal blood In the 
na« taken a war to bring A 
Britons

■Christo 
Golden Cache

per P.J TOWHSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.II .T • _ -eiiahilp corresDondents in Rossland, B;C.; Rat Portage, Having rel^jG s an(j Cripple Creek, Colorado, and Los

Ont.; Denver, facilities for the handling of all classes of mining! Alberta JUDICIAL SALE.on application.II

Pursuant to the order made In Coats-

FHSsSA&tt5^nîbtFti:

hour' o? 12^<?elo*ek noon, the following pro-

i J. A. MACDONELL & CO.,
210 McKinnon Bui ding. Silver Bell Consolidated Mining Co.

„ lri of «hares In^ttmSHver'^H Mining Co., Limited, that
II

peirtlNine brick-front and roughcast houses,
rSr« eiM. V“m
SS,mabn"20?'PapeAV^Su,. iWnto on lot.
^ V, 40 47 48,4!) and the southerly ten 
ft el’cht' inches of lot 50, according to 
plan 082. These house» wlU be put up for
“ 2? ^TZ'tnorth ride Queen-street plan 
nvi This Is u vacant lot, 42 feet 0 by 130 
S^; deep, a Httle west of Cox well-avenue, 
n nd Is a valuable building lot. . .

DetnUcd Information may be obtained 
dally between the hours of 11 and d o clock 
prior to date of suie, art the office oi tae 
vendors' solicitors, or of the auctioneer 

T-errns of Sale—Ten per cent, at the time 
of sale to (be vendors or their solicitor».
The balance to be paid Into court to the 
credit of this action, 111 cash. In d« day*, 
without Interest, or If a purchaser of any 
of the above houses on Pape-avenne so 
desires. 5u per cent, of his purchase money

spects the conditions will be the standing (jgnye confidantlal.
L0Kort<jUier°terms and particulars npply to HARRISON & CO..
T C Thomson, Medical Council Building, , . ■ e. East. TOTOfftT‘ CôÆl gnardtan; 8,nlth Kae & Greer, 32 Adelaid9_St EaSI,---------
ZV' Toronto-street : Hoskln. Ogden & Hos- 
kln 23 Toronto-street: H. H. Martin, I-mon 
Loan Chambers; Dewart & Raney, 24%
King-street east! Henderson & Davidson,
24 Adelnlde-street east, or to

have no t ,
S',,h.n',o”«lcatV. W «Turn rn.ll In ord.r that «hay may

iioH uzith forms of application for the allotment of 
be ,nformation with reference to the new Company.

H. KITELBY,
Mining Company, Limited <Non-Per-

, character.

com
Two working properties, at current 

prices cannot fail to be remunerative in 
the near future. Wire orders at our

shares
r BUSES, i
general care and stteriUon. IC[ij
* CONFERENCES Wit"BITaiNB8S
and OTHERS HAVING BÜS1»»» 
fi.iucinry clmioci.r sr. invited.

Money to loan at ,i°7ity pkOHBKI 
improved FARM

Managing Dl

Silver Ball Conj»^Yong9 streat, Torontc.exiicnse. nearer together, and J; h»« done, the war has not 
‘ ’’'her, responding to this toss 

Uug»ieyj County Connelllor; I 
Oc-son, Iter, Mr. Rsnklo an-l 
Deputy Reeve „f York.
banquet closed with 
•nd the Vaughan 
bridge Fair for 1808

SecretaryE. I,. SAWYER & CO. 
No. 42 King-street, west, 'Toronto. sonal

FOR SALEMining StocksCanadian Gold Fields 500 “Golden Star Mining and 
Exploration Company.”

<Decided Barmin )

Boon 
the Nol 

Township 
was *t a

eSyrxctloote
Shares at ten cents are to-day 

an investment.

!

For Sal©* 251

> Body Found on the Track. VICTORIA STREET 
TORONTO.PARKER & CO.,SUNSET NO. 8 la a mine. Dividends al

most ensured wltllln a rliort time. Buy 
iltese shares If you want something good. 
Wire or write

PARTNER WANTED killed by a w

Tw” fini Inns
VIRGINIA, ^ ( Secure
MONTE CRISTO, «
IRON MASK. (°noe For euile. wanted,

1000 Golden Cseb», 5000 Rossland and
1 On Gold Star, T‘ai Greek,
1510 Giant 2000 Deer Park,
m Dundee, sn.p, 100 White Bear.
100 Grand Prize, must l' O War Logie, 

gyll 5<M) Golden u'aobe,
2 00 Commander, big 1U00 Athabasca.

snap.
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St.

extend man 
Correspc

Qnnrrel n 
Stnlihed to Den

n^uga.urk, Conn., Oet. 2< 
Ç®**. nged 21 years.

* ■urenoon by Mr*. Mn 
lnn -®- The two women, 

nnarrelcd and Mrs. Ton 
Wlïh*M' *n* stabbed 

• few

JOHN A. MOODY. Lnn,loi .

«S? Co.A. W. Rosrsiivr Cariboo (McKinney), Giant, Noble 
Dl) T Five, Iron Colt, X letory-Triumph, 

White Bear, llome.tnke, Ham
mond Reef, Silver Boll, Smug

gler, Monte Christo, Canadian G.F. 8yn„ 
Good Hope.

MCKINNON BUILDING.NOW. 785Telephone 87.
the Mrs. Hi 

The vl.MINING STOCKS a table knife.
foments. The mnrdr 

ap to the authorities.
rijfevCO-BO37 Yonge-st.. Toronto. 

Phone 14.R. DIXON.
IB
rVra.nriti“*^V;”bif,t‘
slid pern—enlly

ALL MINING SHARES 5o,ooo Shares
CANADIAN GOLD FIELDS SYNDICATEAnother Great Find Bon,del ft™ & C°- ,e“BOUGHT AND SOLDwill be heard on the same date.

5 Me.,nda-,t.. Toronto. Vemtora’^tig,.

Dated Oct. 6, 1808, 3033
Only those who have had experience can 

Tain with
W.Wanted Qtilolcly.

Address Box 10, World Office.
37 1-2 QUEENR, COCHRAN - - 23 0ulborne-St.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
tell the torture corns cause, 
y.mr hoots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

i
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SCHOOLS OVERHEATED,&

I “The Busy Store at the Busy Corner.3NE
•inces

99i -’ „ Dr. Sable tail Nl*ht - Mach 
■s»l»a“ Done at the Meetlns of 

- the Pabllc School Board.
.(•ting of the Public School Board 

j<«terday" evening several matters of Im- 
Lrtance were disposed of. A communies- 
port w|(| nai from the Qorernor of Klorl- 
* jBVltInf fi couple of the cadet corps of 

Public Schools to the conven-

mr
*t.

CLOTHINGBOYS’03ERNAY.
-he Toronto
' whicb Is to be held at Tampa on 

g The Minister of Education also 
wnU «doming the organisation of cadet

lave been appointed 
irand of Champagne. 1 
and recommended by < 
n Sl George, 
case, pints.

-, the schools. Several commnnlca- 
-__ from teachers, caretakers, etc., thank-

tvsirsf-»
_ alsht school account and a letter was 
” received from Dr. Bryce, cnlHng atten- 

. to the finding of a conference of boards 
hesltfa *t Detroit In August last with re

fer the prevention of

Boot and Shoe Dept.Every 
Dollar’s 

x Worth of 
o Clothing We 
[ Sell is Cut 

and Tailored 
by Our Own 
Tailors

Why Not 
Dress Well, 
Correctly 
and
Up=to-Date 
When 
It Costs 
No More ?

A Shoe Message to Shoppers— 
You’ll always find out clerks ready 
and witbfig to show goods whether 
you wish to buy or not. This de- 
partment grows constantly because 
it gains by comparison with others.

LL & CO. 15»—- . ...* teberciriosls In schools and other public

*lQy4rman Stephen Burns called the at
tention of the board to a pamphlet of Dr. 
} ft Adams In 1806, dealing with the care 
If the teeth. Of 9000 children whose teeth 

examined In 14 schools in the city, 
found to be «offering from and

a
r

TORONTO.

%\

V •> &62WEY were
were detained from school on account 

'ôTthe condition of their teeth. A proposi
tion looking to the betterment of this state 
of affairs was rejected by the board some 

Mr. Burns thought It ought to

iYONGE ST. « k\o. / k
tjS years ago.

be reconsidered now. The matter goes to 
•f the Management Committee for action.

Overheated Schools.
; Dr. Noble, under the order of enquiries. 

| stated that ho bad visited a number of tne 
f schools lately and had found them greatly 
f overheated and badly ventilated. The 
F- thermometers In use were practically use- 
I les» end ought to be replaced by good ones, 
f The Sinead Dowd system, In short, was 
t by no means perfect. Dr. Noble also drew 
p attention to the neglect of the teaching of 
f roots with prefixes and affixes, as had been 
F recommended by the board.

Mr. D. T. Smith was Introduced as a 
representative of the residents of Kew 
Bench to present a petition for the rein- 

l statement of Mrs. Charlton as caretaker 
I of the Kew Beach school; 51 names nppeor- 
f e<l on It. It was claimed that as Mrs.

Charlton had been nine years In the em- 
& ployment of the board and was a widow 
I without other means of support, an Injus- 
| lice would be done If she were not reap

pointed. The petition was reserved for con
sideration.

Trustee Davis gave notice of a motion to 
enlarge the play ground of the George-street 

I school.

Boys’ Boots, sturdiness and service in 
every detail of the make-up of these 
shoes. Ideal footwear for senool 
boys, 135 pairs Boston calf ’ lace 
boots, fair stitch, London and con 
toe, standard screw, heavy soles, 
regularly sold at $1.25. On Qfj 
sale Saturday ..................................'UU

ICO Pairs of Men’s Casco Calf Laced 
and Elastic Side Boots, coin and 
opera toe. fair stitch, standard screw 
sole, close trimmed and Scotch welt 
extension edges, medium and heavy 
weight, regularly sold at $1.76 and 
jf2- On sale Saturday ..............J 2 jj

See Q,ueen St. Display Window Ho. 1.
Come in and Examine Them. •
Evening Wear.
Men’s Patent Leather Oxford Shoes, 

coin toe, hand turned and sexvn 
soles, regularly sold at $2- A limited 
quantity in all sizes. On 1 Cf| 
sale Saturday ............................ .1-uU

ATERPROOFCOATSS 
1 Capes 
HAIRS
ILS _
IDERDOWN QUILTS I

Prices. m

:

i, c
i*X11 Q

I

!- 1
i

»/r IEm

lj\l 'n&JJQ

I

OOD■i
t Lowest Prices

OFFICES:
KING STREET W.

9 YONGE STREET.
3 YONGE STREET.
8 QUEEN STREET W.
52 QUEEN STREET W.
2 WELLESLEY oTRBEx.
6 QUEEN STREET B.
5 SPADINA AVENUE. 
SPLANADB STREET (MM 

Berkeley Street).
SPLANADB (Foot ot West 

Market Street).
ATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street).
APE and G.T.R. CROSSING.
, YONGE STREET (AT O-P. 
CROSSING). 0.J

LIMITED

It is not always the outside which tells the story 
of goodness and value in Men’s and Boys’ Ctoth- 

Of course the cloth must be all wool if good 
wear is expected and the dye must be above sus
picion; but those attributes alone will not make 

kind of Men’s and Boys’ wear—we see to it 
that the linings are safe and suitable, the inter- 
linings as good as though in sight, the thread of 
silk or linen, and then if the cutters and our tail
ors are what we ever insist they shall be the 
garments come here simply perfect and ready to 
receive your approval. Careful dressers and 
careful buyers are asked to view them.

t
I

ing.
Report. Received.

The board then resolved Itself Into Com 
tnlttee of the Whole to discuss report,.' ' 
Finance report No. 16, ordering accounts 
to the amount of $357.74 to be paid and 
the placing of additional Insurance oft rc- 

r «ally erected buildings, carried without 
i Comment. Management report N0..I7 toot 
> a long time, however, to pesa. There was 
| a heated discussion over the proposition to 
ft substitute Miss Mahaffy for Ml|* Jolley as 
K the new appointee to Grace-street school,
I but Miss Jolley won the day. Miss Bodlev,
L however, will go to (HadsfonOnvenue school 
K! Instead of Mise Long. GjF.'se 8 of the re- 
■ ; ports “that the offer «* _,he Toronto Col

lege of Music to give t*ee scholarships to
b be competed for by tlf pnplls of the To-
II znnto Public Schools bm accepted” was rul

ed out on the ground ^ftat It enlarged the 
sphere of study, whefcM the present policy

I of the board was restriction. Clause 
10, “That a malv principal be placed In 
charge of all *chwjs accepted,” also met 
with disapproval The remainder carried 
with little dlscUyiop property report No.
18, recommendii(J^ {j,e payment of $8186 on 
building aecouvt, was adopted, ns was also 
enpply rcrmÇ'^-Q- jq, involving payments of 
over $8300.

' 9\o n
0 Pm 'JM'Wiour

\ i •

Men’s Patent Leather Laced Boots, 
new London toe, McKay sewn, kid 
tops, new toe cap. A very dressy 
boot for street or evening wear, 
regularly sold at $2.50.
Special for Saturday............

Our great Saturday—.
$1.50—special boot-i—#1.50 
For man’s comfort and what is 

more, they are stylish and service
able
Men’s OascomQalf Lneed Boots, fair 

stitch, civilf and epera toe, standard 
screw sole, médium r.nd heavy weight 
sole, manufactured to sell , 1 Cf| 
at $2. Ouy price Saturday. .. .liOU

Smokers’ News.
Just received 15,000 clears from one 

of the largest cigar manufacturers in 
Montreal, and will be placed on sale 
Saturday morning at $1.25 per box of 
50, choice ranokes, full size, [tacked in 
boxes of Relna Victoria shape. Re
member the price, $1.25 for 50 cigars.

El Padre Needles and Viking Cigars, 
tegulnrly sold at 10c. Special Saturday 3c 
straight.

The Holyrood is the best 5c cigar in 
Canada- (Sold only by us.)

Jamieson’s Stogies are 4 1-2 inches In 
length, and are filled with the finest 
clear Havana leaf, they are genuine. 
Saturday the price is 65c for a bupch of

Old Chum, Mastiff and T. & B. cut 
plug, regular 10c. Special Saturday 7c.

Macdonald’s Briar Smoking, regular 
10c, special 7c.

Macdonald's Chewing Plug, regular 6c. 
Special Saturday 3c.

A limited number sold to each 
purchaser.

?nuL &x 2,00-

E .

HERE’S A LIST OF VERY SPECIAL VALUES FOR SATURDAY :
Store Open Saturday Till 10 p.m.----------- ----------------AUCTION SALgS. C « *’

RACING RECOUDS RROKEX/ TOWNSEND
MG ST. WEST. & CO

Hosiery Dept.Boys’ Handsome Reefers, in finest 
quality of imported English beavers 
and whipcords, black silk velvet col
lar, and double row of beautiful pearl 
buttons down front. These reefers 
are all the “Rage” in New York, 
Boston end other leading cities of 

, fashion and wealth. If you want 
the newest and richest product of 
clothing art, get one of the be
fore it is too late.s'ze 22 to A (If I 
28, worth $6. Saturday ..... “.UU

on every garment, regularly sold 
at $2.50. On sale Satur
day .............................................

attributes recognized by the pur
chasing public.

As is generally known, we arc 
the sole manufacturers of our own 
golds, and long experience has 
tiught us how to make Fine Cloth
ing. One glance alone will con
vince you that these facts are true, 
and we Jead in the race for compe
tition.

Men’s Suits, of h'gh-grade rough surface 
and fine worsted finish serge, m blue 

' or black, cut 4-button, single-breast
ed sacque style, lined _ w-tii Une 
farmer’s satin, worth $15. Q jjll 
Saturday they will cost but. .V.VV

Men’s Suits, in Scotch and English 
tweeds, cheviots and worsteds, 
newest fall effects, cut In double or 
single-breasted sacque style, lined 
with double warp Italian cloth, and 
are perfect as to fashion, fit and 
finish, elsewhere they would cost 
$15, here to-morrow Satur- IQ QQ 
day............................... ............... *

1,50 The greatness of an opportunity 
depends upon the use you make of 
it. Here is a great opportunity to 
buy your fall and winter Hosiery. 
35c Sox for 20c.
Men's Fine English Cashmere Black 

Half Hose, spliced heels and toes, 
seamless, guaranteed fast black, 
medium weight,regularly sold Qfl 
at 35c pair, on sale Saturday..

At Wood.,r(d|).e Fair Yesterday — A 
Big Attendance ■ — A Banquet at 

light—The Last Day.
Woodt*[,igp. Oct. 20.—(Special.)—Fine

wrathei agnin greeted the Woodbridge Fair 
Visite', to-day. Old Sol was on his best 
behS'tor am[, although the crowd 
œncl Hjiaüpr than yesterday, the events 
weri In many respects better and the ban- 
S"*1 quite ns good.
celp.s amounted to $814.50. The receipts 
(°Ay would be about $300.

Record-Breaking Races.
Ike speeding events were never better. 

Bfeli French, a horse which has been upon 
trad: for many years, twice broke the 

r<cord to-day. Kverybody likes to see an 
®.d horse win and old Dick had lots of 
Jacking. The resorts by heats were as foi-

MI AID FBIDAÏ, f «RSTBUU 4ln M„ Wm. Smith ..........
*Hrry. George I’adget ............

5.30 trot:
Pat. llr. Duncan, Unlonvllle. 13 11 

1 , rd1e J., II. Ilnlse, Bradford ..3132
ln*ile Gould, W Barnes,Toronto. 2 4 2 3 

Time 2.321/;., 2.32, 2.32.
^Free-forsill race:
Pi,-k French, B. Jackson .... 3 2 111 
6l'h-rd A.. J. Moore 

R., J. Palmer .

LINES NO. 6 and O.
i

Purest of ^e==ss^ 
the pure,
Manufact-/pure nattrai^ on 

urers’ 
stamp of 
guarantee

it

sable Household 
Furniture.

was

Yesterday's gate re- I'NDYED
WOOL

Unehrlnltable.

every
gar
ment.

i1
been commissioned by 50c Sox for 35c.

Men’s Heavy Ribbed Scotch Heather 
mixture Half Hose, all pure wool*, in 
dark brown and tan shades, seam
less, spliced heels and toes, full fa
shioned feet. While this is a heavy, 
wnrm sock, it is very fine, regularly 
sold at 50c pair, on sale 1 fin 
Saturday 35c pair, 3 pair......... 1* UU

50c Sox for 30c, 4 pair $1.
Men’s Extra Fine English. Cashmere 

Fancy Silk Spot Black Half ITose,
, seamless, spliced heels and toes, full 

fashioned feet, regularly sold at 60c. 
Special Saturday sale, 30c 
pair, four pair for ..................

have

E. 0. BICKFORD Fa“ineadSeni3

lined with the best Albert twills, 
and the trousers of exceptional style, 
and instead of the actual value of 
$10 and $12. here to-mor- /.50 
row .................................................

25.Very Finest Natural Wool Underwear, 
manufactured, full fashioned word 
facings, silk stitched. Enough esn- 
not be said for this superb line- Its 
equal is not in Toronto. Line No. 
6. manufactured to sell at $2.50, 
on sale Saturday ...

sale by auction *t GOREfie for 
Queen-street west on

1 1
3 2
2 3and 28, the whole of the • ery 

. household furniture, Chickering 
L’iano, Bronzes, Art Objects and

and valuable

Suits, English and Canadian 
tweeds, 4-button sacque style fliat, 
broken lots and broken sizes, 38 to 
44, regular $5 to $10. Choice , O 7R
Saturday .........................................0,10

Men’s Fine Winter Coats, made of im
ported beaver cloth of smooth, soit 
texture, in black or blue, cut in 
double or single-breasted fly 
style, with deep silk velvet collars, 
lined with fancy worsted tweed or 
Italian cloth, and have the can t- 
wenr out" sleeve limngs, perfectly 
tailored and finished- If) QQ 
Special ......................................  IU,VU

Men’s Line No- 6, manufactured itTsélf at $3, 
on sale Saturday at 1.00 The Great Hat 

Sale Continues „
gs- Many rare 
ilso the Landau, Victoria, Broug- 

Waggonette, Dog LINE NO. 7.

Supreme in excellence, most rea
sonable in price—
Gents’ Very Finest Quality English 

Sanitary Fleece Line Underwear, 
pure wool fleece satin facings, patent 
elastic back bond on drawers and 
positively unshrinkable, in sky blue, 
old gold and flesh colorings. If there 
is anything that will make a man 
comfortable on this earth, it is wear
ing a suit of this underwear, manu
factured to retail at $3 per gar
ment, our price on Satur-

For Men wtimn't wear Woollen SoiI ail Phaeton, 
id stable furnishings. 1
s cash' Sale at 11 a-m- each day.

Youths’ Long Pant Suits, in nobby 
tweeds and dressy serges, worsteds 
and cheviots, fine Italian linings, and 
silk stitched edges These are strictly 
“No. One” in every feature, and the 

' pride of our tailors, sizes 33, 34 
and 35, worth $7.50. Satur- 5 QQ 
day .............................................. .. *

Men’s Furnishings

4 12 3 2 
1 3 3 2 3 Men’s Finest Quality Fancy Striped 

Black Lisle Thread Half Hose, 
guaranteed fast colors, spliced heels 
and toes, made in Saxony- This line 

manufactured to sell at 35c pair.

Time 2.23.
-"r«e Clark of Concord carried home 

1 *. In the general purpose class, 
field of 10.: MS-, JV G-firtihouae 

field took the first prize In the 
a v£ draught class. In cattle Mr. J. H. 
Hnlth of I-ighfieM carried off 17 prizes for 
Cret^*’ 0n T one 01 wtife-h was less than

the lodges to-day were 
l . mpson Rennie and Mr. Hood of Bcarboru. pprw,n« prerent

sere: Mr. Cole, Brampto.if n—» lllgli. 
Warden of York County; Mr. Duncan .««.* 
B. Smith, Emory; Mr. ou<l Mrn. liaise, 
Kettlctoy; and Mr. Sutton, Caledon.

The Bl«r Dnnqnet.
At the banquet to-night Mr. J. W. St. 

John responded to the toast of “The Dora- 
talon and Provincial Legislatures,” and com
mended fairs lll:e the Woodibrldÿe Fair, for 
wing n reflex of the district In an agricul- 
taral. mercantile and social way. He was 
pleased to see so many ladles present an<l 
favored the extension of the franchise to 
women, feeling assured that, their ptiilan- 
thropy would have a beneficial effect upon 

sihcracter. Alderman Hubbard responded 
*0 the toast of “Canada «and Canadian In
stitution*," and In the coarse o-f his re- 
ttwrlw said: “Canada Is n^t for sale, and If 
•old It will be at the sacrifice of every 
J*°P of loyal blood In the country. It 

taken a war to bring Americans and 
Britons nearer together, and If this Is all 
n*5a8 <*one' the war has not been In vain.** 

responding to this toast Were : W. H. 
County Councillor; Rev. Mr. Heu- 

™on. Rev. Mr. Rankin and Ÿ? C. Miller. 
J^puty Reeve of York. Soon after 7.30 the 

dosed

front. TOWNSEND 4 COJ
auctioneers.

Mt.
the red tj, 
out of ,t 
of High;

i
w’as
75 dozen pairs. On sale 
Saturday ...............................

Big Brace Special
175 dozen Men’s English m.|de sus

penders, web, Alvnjou rubber, best 
Glasgow web, drawer supporters, 
finest mohair ends, patent drawing 
buckle, fancy colorings, regularly 
sold at 60c. Special for ' l)C 
Saturday ............................................. Oil

1?
Extras for Saturday—
Boys’ 2-piece Suits, Norfolk and pleat

ed styles, choicest variety of Onna- 
, die.n and imported materials, Italian 
, cloth linings and best of trimmings, 

sizes 22 to 28, regular $3. -
Saturday ........................................

6ational
TRUST

COMPANY
Æ

, ,‘iveT vniinrs s"*l silk stitched 
throughout, regular $10 and 7 kf) 
$12. Saturday............................ » •V,U

LINE NO. 1.
Men's Scotch Lamb's Wool Underwear, 

twill selecla facings, doublz- 
gold at $1 per

2

2.00fine
daybreasted, regularly 

arment. On Bale Satur-OF OÜTÀBIO, limited. for to-morrow's selling. Wc 
offer some unusual values. 
When we made the enormous 
purchase of 10,000 hats from a 
well-known firm here last fall, 

reafized what a big contract 
we had on hand in disposing of 
them this season. The low 
prices we have placed on them 
hive, however, had the desired 
effect. Never in the history 
this business have we been so 
busy in our hat store. With 
prices like thete, wc should 
beat the record to-morrow— 

Engllfth Fur Felt Fedora and 
Derby Hats, worth 2.00,
Saturday for.........................

English Fur Felt Fedora and 
Derby Hats, worth 2 60 
and 3 OO. Saturday for 

English Fur Felt Derby Hats, 
worth 1.75, Saturday

1.95 BEE THIS LINE.layHEAD OFFICE : 
ing and Victoria 8ta., Toronto Big Drive in Handkerchiefs

Men’s 3-4 size Irish Lawn Handker
chiefs, Shamrock blenched linen 
finish, regularly sold at 16c each. 
Special for Saturday 3 gjj

LINE NO. S.
Pure Silk Underwear, specially adapted 

for men with irritable skin, regu
larly sold at $3.50 per gar- ri n
ment, our price Saturday........ £,U

Men of corpulent tendencies—big 
men. all kinds of men come and we 
will fit you.

Remember we study civility and 
it is no trouble to show you our 
goods. !

Men’s Trousers, new fall patterns, neat 
stripes, materials Scotch and English 
tweeds, good strong trimmings, top 
or side pockets, all sizes, 1 OK 
regular $2 and $2.60. Saturday. I »lv

Men's Fine Imported Worsted Trousers, 
cut in the newest fashion, neat pat
terns, medium shades, side or top 
pockets.regular $3 and $3.50, 
size's 31 to 44- Choice...........

Men's Trousers of imported worsted 
materials, dark and medium shades, 
neat patterns, fashionable cut and 
tailored. Special

Boys’ Navy Blue Sailor Suits, heavy 
all-wool serge, with deep sailor col
lar and detachable shield, elegant 
black, blue and white braid trim- 

A comfortable garment
ai Subscribed, $1,000,000

mings.
for winter wear, regular $3. 
Saturday .................................

• WCforrLÂTfS.V‘l
veutiou of NON-RESIDENT. 
r OWNERS is directed to *“* „„d

I tUu Company os a «22 MMT8, j 1 AGENCY that collects no- ,N_ 
ENDS. MOlVrGAGE DE'lT. ^ I

1 os re mid atteritlpn. poLIClTOB8PEHENCES WllH POLIC q{>
I’HERS HAVING BUSinc, 
rv character ore invited. j™
•y to loan at towefeI 
vd FARM and till ^ ’■

E. B. WOOD.
Managing Directed |

1.951>EXT . J. M-.
{■itEsinr.yT . m. e. Your best girl delights to see you 

wearing a neat stylish collar and 
tie—don't she?
Men's Finest Quality English 4-ply linen 

collars, all styles and sizes, worth 
20c each. On sale Saturday
15c, 2 for.............................................

Men’s Pure Silk Satin Lined Neckties, 
in the newest and most, attractive 
designs and patterns, In four-in-hand 
strings, puffs and bows, regularly 
sold at 50c. Special for
Saturday ............................................. .

Do yon want to feel snug and com
fortable in bed at night? If so, sleep 
•in one of our extra heavy shaker 
flannel n'ght shirts, regularly sold 
at 75c. all sizes on Satur- (I
day at...............................................« U

1200 Gents’ Fancy Mufflers, all this sea
son's goods, in the latest fancy color
ings,checks and plaids, rang
ing In price from 25c to..............

/,
Boys' 2-picce Suits, pleated back and 

front, in substantial wear and tear 
proof tweeds, pretty brown shades 
in mixed effects, well lined, stitched 
and trimmed, sizes 22 to 
worth $3.50. Saturday......... —

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in all-wool Cana
dian tweeds, nobby patterns, in 
brown and grey mixed effects, cut 
single and double-breasted. Do not 
neglect this rare opportunity, it is 
the “Marvel of the Age,” sizes 22 
to 29, worth $4. Sntur-

1.75 LINE NO. 3.
Men’s Fine Quality Scotch Lamb’s Wool 

Underwear, finest satinette facing, 
double-breasted, unshrinkable, regu

larly sold at $1-50 per gar- 1 
ment- On sale Saturday ......DU

LINE NO. S. y
Men's Pure Undyed Natural Wool Un

derwear. Leicester manufacture, 
spliced elbows and knees, unshrink
able. double-breasted, finest sateen 
facing, regularly sold at $1.75 per 
garment. On sale Satur
day ........... ..............................

29: . 2.75 25
2.50 Mail Order Dept.Men’s Fancy Vest, made of Engl’sh vel

vet corduroy, red flannel linings, fly 
front, with four outside flap pockets, 
in fawn and brown shades, 
worth $3.50. Special .........

Every parent needing a 
Suit for their Boy whether for 
every day or Sunday use should 
come here and get the best possible 
value for their money. We are in 
a position to satisfy in price, style 
and quality, and these are the only

This department is daily growing 
with us. Why? Simply because it 
is under efficient management and 
every order is executed with the 
utmost care, promptness and pre
cision. Pur out of town friends save 
themselves many a dollar by buy
ing by mail from us. Try a sample 
order. Money refunded if goods 
are not satisfactory—

25 1.002.50 2.75day 1.25. with the National Anthem 
the Vanghan Township and Wood- 

*™se Fair
Boys’ 3-piece Suits, In dark and medium 

shades of domestic and imported 
’ cloths, finest of farmer's satin lin
ings and trimmings to match. These 
suits are models of perfection. Come 
early to secure choice and avoid the 
immense rush, sizes 28 to 33. .
Special Saturday, $3.75 to.........

1.50for 1898 was y.t an end.1 LINE NO. 4.
Men's Very Heavy Fine Make Scotch 

Lamb's Wool Underwear, spliced 
elbows and knees, unshrinkable, 
special trimmings, deep facing on 
drawers, manufacturers guarantee

partner wanted killed by a woman.
extend manu- 1

ICorrespo*1-
Tlr0 Italin .752*501 for

ns Qnnrrel and One Wns 600$3000 to 
uring business.
20 confidential.

HARRISON & CO 
St. East, T

8tnl>bed to Death.
attack, Conn., 

thu fiSMt 21forenoon 
25.

Oct. 20.—Mrs. Ange- 
years, was murdered 

by Mr*. Marie Pompanlo. 
The two women, who are Ital- 

en 'TJ’arrolpd and Mrs. Pompa nlo became 
witli ' *n<1 Ftnl,bed Mrs. Rose In the «Id * 
a » a tnble knife. The victim lived but 
•Aia ttotnent*. The murderess gave her- 

°P to the authorities.

-
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200,000
At 4 1-2 Per

H. H. WIL
24 King Street

OCTOBER 21 1898THE TORONTO WORLDt

FRIDAY MORNING!JT 8

Exactly SoGMOMfM rcuttle bought in the country, to be deliver-

JSnB.wwr»# s?.g SLEEP LIKE 
A CHILD”

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

Receipts of farm produce were light to
day— 1000 bushels of grain and 39 loade of
“ikeat

nineteenTo the T rade cuttle, per
tbJû*%h?ec;ouM shipped 15 cars export cat-

to « 35
Hxport cattle, light ..........  3 85 4 w>
Hulls, medium export .... 3 113 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ....................................3 BO
nuuds good butchers' and

exporters, mixed .................3 83
Stockers and medium to

good ......................... ............ 3U0
Fveders, heavy .....................8 SO
Butchers* cattle, picked lots 4 L>

medium............... 3 35
common •••• .. 3 00
Inferior ................2 75

Mildh cows, tack ..........25 00
Halves, each ........................ 3 «W

----- Sleep, per cwt....................... “
.... Bucks, per cwt. .................... . 30

Spring lambs, each ...... j -5
Hogs, 18° to 220 lbs. each. 4 U 

" light fata.......................4 00
«• gnn'H ............................... u UU

k «0,7,armer, BOO bushel* selling ns fol
lows: White 74%c, red 73c to Tie. goose ot 
7c%c to 7414c. spring 73c.

Rye firmer; 10U bushels sold at 480.
Barley steady ; 10X1 bushel» sold at 49c 

to 51c.
Oats—None ottered, but would be worth 

30c to 31c per bnahel.
Hay eoJd at $8 to $9.50 per too.
Straw—One load sold at $8 per #>n.
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries heavy, at $5.j0 

to $5.65 for general run, with $5.75 for a 
few choice light butchers’ hogs.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush ... .$0 74% to$....
*' red, bush .............  0 73 0 74
“ goose, bush .... 0 7-114 O 7414
“ life, spring, bush 0 72 ••••

We get the very choicest 
Dairy Butter, Eggs and Poul
try from our Farmer Custo
mers every day. We pay them 
with goods and give you the 
produce at first cost.

We have some elegant po
tatoes for to-day at 8oc per 
bag—90 lbs.

THE

Decision Re Differentials Depressed 

Stock.

October 81st. FRENZliSwset. Refreshing Sleep comes to those who use 
EAST KENT ALE and PORTER.

It ig impossible for those who ne nervous system is shattered to get 
undisturbed and refreshing slumber. Their sleep is broken into by 
terrible dreams, smothering spells and fear of impending death.

East Kent Ale and Stout taken just before retiring brings the mu4 

needed rest-
and Porter. ... __
pure tonic, it costs you less than other brands, and we deliver it to ig
parts of the city. 1

A REPEAT SHIPMENT 3 40
3 75

in our four celebrated lines of 
White Crochet Quilts, and our 
two specials in White Satin 
Quilts. This shipment also in
cludes a magnificent line in 
Colored Fancy Embroidery 
Satin Quilts

4 00 War 
London

Other Canadian», Including 
Eaerie, Inclined Easier — 
Sold American*, Bat 
Market Exhibited an 
Tone on Strength 
Money and Bier 
Grain—Note*.

3 40
3 75
4 25 Well Street Ail the doctors in the city now recommend East Kent Ak 

Pros. Hayes says East Kent Ale and Stout is a perfect^3 85 Improved 

of Easier 
Movement of

3 45
3 12%
2 85

45 000 48Rye. bush .... ..
Buckwheat, bush.
Barley, bush ....
Oats, bush ....................... 0 2.1%
Pen*, bush............

Seeds—
Bed clover, bush 
White clover seed, bush*. 6 00
Alslke clover, bush............4 00
Timothy, bush.......................J 25
llenns, white, bush............<* 75

•lay and Straw- 
Hay, timothy, per 

'• clover, per ton .
Straw, sheaf, per

“ loose, per ton ... 4 00 
Dairy Products—

Butter, lb. ra'L ....
’’ large rolls ..

Barge, new-laid ....

0 00 Mrs. Burrell o0 43 400 51 Dealer in the 
» Finest Spirits, i

699 YOMCE STREET.

For Christmas T rade
NEW GOODS A SPECIALTY

T. H. GEORGE0 46 75

Canadian
m-mî œf«?t*2 «»«« x
011 that board. On the Toronto ' gt/C 
the stock sold down to 70%, eloslng a » 
bid, or 1% points lower man close. At Montreal the issue so.d down m 
80, closing at 80% bid. The ^snarp e*- ^ 
to-day was due to y esterd a y “ 6 e£,

of the Chicago arbitrators to the « 
feet that the road la not entitled to • 
differential over American roads on ireigai 
to and from Pacific coast P°1D“ *n the

P.WfoSn» % .u
when & -W 

began to move early. Investors , ,
the unususliy large harvests In Weate. 
Canada, and they believe that when the 
crop once begins to move earnings wm 
largely Increase and the stock w*ll recovi*.

War Eagle declined a couple of •point* 
again to-day, and other issue» «howeo « m- 
pathetic easiness. Dominion Bank declarul 
a semi-annual dividend of 5 per cent., pay

The tightening European money mark.ts 
and the complications with France caused 
London to sell American rails to-day, but 
lu spite of this the Wall-street market ex
hibited a much better tone than tor some
time past. Tne easy money situation and 
generally go-id railway and Industrial out
look were the strengthening elements.

American rails In Loudon dosed 1 P01”1 
lower to % higher than yesterday. C. r. it. 
fell off 2 pointe.

■ -Consola closed % lower In London.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at

no ■90 57 25
PHONE 3100. -25 »

$3 25 to $3 75
A-r 9 00

■ I4 50HLUH6 LETTER ORDERS ISPEC1IILTY
John Macdonald & Co.

Chicago Markets.«jasustt sa*»a "d
to-day :

yftftfHMi

Established 3815.
<i1 35 NOW I KNOVUnion Pacific .......... 31% 32 31% aj '

Union Pacific, pf... 6-1% 03% m afttl 
U S Leather, pf... 0-1% ...
Wabash .................... 7% 7%
Wabash, pf ............ 10% 10% 10%
Western Union ... 01

0 80 COMPANY ,
144 and 146 King St. East

e-
ton...$6 00 to $0 50 

. 5 00 7 00
ton ... 8 00 ....

Open High Low Close
68 ..............68% 67% 68

00% 68% 68% Sealskins. iClSlOIiWheat—Oct .
•• —Dec .. 6S
- -May.. 687 

Corn—Oct ....
•• —Dec- ....
“ —May ... 

Oats-Oct ....
—Dec ....
-May ...

Perk—Oct ....
" —Dec ....
“ —Jan ....

Lard—Oct ....
—Dec ....

“ -^Jan ....
Ribs—Oct ....

•• —Dec ....
“ -Jan .... 4 82

91% 91

London Stock Market
Oct. 10. Oct »

:::M8 Tn*
"n$ ill

SUICIDE MAY NOT LIVE.

Killed HI* Wife arid Then Shot Him
self.

5 00 £ • A Horrible Traged 
Comes Home to 
Deed of a Crazy

THe Qtilet neighborhood o 
was thrown Into Intense <

.... 32*4_ ss a a
23 ..................... 23
21% 2:% 21% 23%
24™ 24% 24% 24%

*00 s'ils
0 35 9 40
8 07

32Wellington and Front Sts. East, 

TORONTO.
,. .$0 18 to $0 22 
.. 0 14 0 Id 
.. 0 18 0 20

82%
35 There are many species of seal. They

found in the South Sea at l^pe Horn Consols, 
on the coast of China and Japan, on $.ii- (, », pn<4flc ....
northwest coast of America, and on the • ; y0rk Central . 
islands of 8t. Paul and St. George, which central ?...!
are locatetl In the coldest climate In the .......................
world. The pelts of the skins known as g'ri(/:,ul
Alaska, caught on SL Paul and 8t- Çeorge Kmi(U ..................
Islands arc stronger, and the.r fur denser rem,gvTvfln)i1 Central, 
than those caught elsewhere. 1‘‘e: touiLwille & Nashville
taken from the warmer climates of Japan (>n p,,(.iflc .............
China, Cape Hqjrnand LoVus Island, are , l;uioJ1 I>aciBCj ,,f ... 
more tender and the fur less dense, • Northern Pacific ... 
therefore, not as durable as ttic Alaska _
sealskins. A coat of the fashionable length, 
made from Lobus Island or Japan coast 
seal can be sold for $100.00 at a profit, 
and the same style and length in Northwest 
coast for $125.00, whereas a coat or tne 
same style and sise made ftiïlA!j,*?’cÏÏÏ}! 
cannot be sold for less tbae $175.00, accord 
lug to quality. Almost all nealakln. are
%5rU& dtJoeddete^n?he’ dftteience 

tween garments made from China or Japan sralalîd Alaska acaf. A tar meat made 
from vNiullie Alaska sealskin Wall wear 
front 10 to 16 years, and retain a handsome
appearance, whereas a garment
ttired from China, wm? weU
Northwest Coast »«>1 wiT^Ot wear w«rih 
They tnm red. wear off at ,hcxla_gr, look shabby after being worn a A?rt t!m •
A good article cannot be purebfised <>. 
the price of a poor one. The dlllerPB ? 
the cost of an Alaska sealskin coat betwee»-.
Europe and Canada Is about $15. and this 
difference Is caused by the duty on the 
skins before manufacture This amount 
James H Rogers, manufacturer, will de
duct from the usual profit made, In order 
to compete with European price», »» he 
Is using every effort to Induce Canadians
t0Gsrmqnts manufacturSf’to order without

‘^Wrlte^for flluatrated catalog.

arc
PM20.—The steamer 

from St.
Oct.Seattle, Wn„

Roanoke arrived yesterday 
Michaels with about 500 passenger, and 
gold duet estimated at $2,000,000. Of this 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce has $600,- 
000, and the Bank of British North 
America $750,000. The richest Individual 
on board Is said to be K. J:f
Tacoma. Wash., who la credited with $100,- 

The Roanoke left St. Michaels Oct. 
8. The steamer# Portland, Protection and 
Garonne were In port. They expected to 
leave In a few days. All sailing vessels 

left St. Michaels, and St. Michaels 
to be deserted for the winter.

Fresh Meat
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$7 00 to $7 50 

forequarters, cwt.. 4 00 5 00
Lamb, spring, pel lb. 0 07 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, cwt. 5 00 0 00

. 7 30 8 00

. 5 50 5 75
. 5 0i)

AT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY.

Judge’s Chambers at 11 a.m.
Monday.

Non-Jury Sittings at 11 a.m.: Kilner v. 
Wenlen, McKUlop v. Gordon, Kennedy v. 
Beale, Samuel v. Clarke, llroadstock v. 
Henderson, North Brltlsli, etc., Co. v. Har
per. McColl v. People’s Loan, etc., Co-

IK)
108 07 3227 .11
(.7 13 night by one of the most ht 

ever perpetrated in Toronto. 
Cottage filled yesterday mo 
merry laughter of Uttle < 
mocking Insanity entered, 
passed Into the street aga 
curly-beaded children, the e 
than five years of age, lay 
The sobbing rain and the 
enveloped the street made 
panlment to the deed, 
the only' light seemed to 
the little upper chamber wl

5'i’i ' 07 12 8%
60S

Veal, carcase, cwt. ... 
Hogs, dressed, light ...

heavy...
5 10 17125 15 5 20 
5 45 5 43 4040 50

854 85Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb ............
Spring ducks, per pair,
Geese, per lb...................

Fruit and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..............

•• per basket ... 
Potatoes, per bog ....

4 87 4 80

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. Oct: 20.—Hogs—Estimated re< 

ceints to-day 30,000; left over 3100. Market 
opened strong to 5c higher and tume» 
weak. Yorkers, $3.00 to $3.05; light, $3.65 
to $3.93; mixed. $3.60 to $4; heavy, $8.60 
to $4; roughs, $3.50 to $8.60.

87. .$0 40 to $9 75 
.. 0 11 
” 0 «0 
.. 0 03

- 77% 7

Another Flat Day.
New Y'ork, Oct. 20.—The Evening

0 13 
0 75 
O Wi

, i
000.

.$0 75 to $1 23 
0 15 
0 73

Cabbage, per dos................ 0 20 0 40
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03% ....
Beets, per doz.......... .. 0 12% 0 lu
Cauliflower, per doz........  0 40 0 65
Green corn, per doz..........  0 00

0 10 Continued on Page 0,had 
was soon0 65

;VÏjfffwtfmr
FINANCIAL BROKERS.

Wa -6Further Sharp Advance in Liverpool 
Prices.

10H OSLER & HAMMOND
K. B. Osi.ER. U T«t’li HUOKP.es aat
H. '3. 11 AMaosD, O flnanelsl Ageah,
li. A. Smith. Meinbe-» l’jireui» St-sw t-xeagg 
Dealers lu Government Municipal 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous £ 
turcs, stocks on London. (Eng)., New 
Montreal and Toronto Excnanges ' 
and sold on commission.

Wbooc
French exchange on London, 26f 83c.
Bullion gone into the Bank of England 

O-I balance to-day £7ti<X>.
The Bank of France to-day raised Its rate 

ot discount from 2 to 3 per cent.
At New York bonds closed : U. 8. 4 », 

105%; U. S. new 4’a, reg., 12ti%; do., coup., 
127%; U. 8. 4 s, 110%; do., coup., 111%; do., 
seconds, 98%; U.-8. 5’s, reg., 1U%; do., 
coup., 112%.

Tne New York Tribune prints the follow
ing: A sharp cut In prices of plug tobaoed 
was made yesterday. Several weeks ago 
Leggett and Myers cut the price of tobacco’ 
about 10 per cent. The purchase of the 
Drummond Tobacco Company by the Ame 
rican Tobacco Company having meanwhile 
been comp'eted, the Drummond Company, 
it Is announced, has cut its prices to about 
lv per cent, below the reduced prices fixed 
by Leggett & Myers.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.$7 00 
Straw, baled, cor tots, per

ten ......................................... 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag 0 CO 
Butter, choice, tubs ...

“ medium, tubs’.
Creamery, boxes ........
Creamery, lb. rolls........
Begs, choice, new laid .
Eggs, held stock.............
Honey, per lb....................

to $7
lay.

Tlie Scene of the
The scene of the tragedy 

home of Charles E. Burre

Export Demand Continues Extreme- 
ami Despite Big De- 

Riscs at

. 0 15
-00 12ly Heavy,

liveries Cash Wheat 
All United States Points—Chicago 
Futures Moved Up 2c 
Days — Corn Higher —

00 18
J. A. GORMALY & CO.

CftAIN arid-FROy
Ç6 and 58 VICTORIA ST. | 

Phone'Jl* Tree Isold Loau 111(1»
FB1VATB Wings.

0 20 0 tsher at the corner of I 
Winchester. It Is a 2-store 
lug, with green shutters, ai 
en fence In front. The hou 
self, a vacant lot Interven 
and the red brick resldem 
neighbor, Mr. W. H. Collin 
family were about the 
friends the Burrells had. 1 
rell’a first wife died he" mar 
three young children, Stanl 
Ethel, ranging In age from 
the fruits of the union. Th 
ity In the young wife’s o 
Mr. Burrell didn’t know It.

The Freneie.1 M 
She was a nervous* fragile 

who suffered with rheum 
heart. Melancholia succeed 
Pyne, who was called in, « 
late removal to the hosptta 

; band aafd that tltS-e wift 
Thursday was wash day, o 
tlsm seemed to have dteapp 
engaged In the family laun 
With the family also lived 
of the former marriage, N 
girl of 18, and two boys att 
avenue school. The famll 
noon dinner hour most hapi 
and separated each for tl 
work In the best of spirits. S 
malned to wash the dlbhee 
guardian angel of the chll 

Father Comes H 
When Mr. Burrell, father 

children returned home fron 
Gibson’s marble works, at X 
1’arllament-atreeta, he found 
ly engaged In. getting the 
The kettle was steaming, -i 
was In apparent readiness 
Mr. Burrell at once noticed 
dren were not In their u 
the table, and enquired of 
whether they had eaten the 
reply given by the woman w 
given them their supper ear 
them to bed for the nigh: 
then asked that the child re 
downstairs again, but bis 
they are all right where the 

Goes Up Stai 
Mr. Burrell stood at the fc 

way, and wag about to go 
wife seized him and begge 
low them to sleep and no 
The father, determined to » 
went upstairs to the room 
followed him. The door wa 
he entered his eyes fell 
lying cuddled together in t 
Mr. Burrell realised that th< 
dead, he exclalmed,“My God 
ed them?" His wife, with 
replied, "Yea, I have."

Mr. Burrell, although grl 
out for a neighbor, Mr. Jack 
turned with him to the hot 

The Mother’s Nq 
Mrs. Bnrrell was standing 

when the two men enter 
Dorn questioned her as to 
committed the awful deed, 
did not appear alarmed In 
•aid that-she did not expei 
long, and If the children 11 
that they would surely sin. 
laded in her mind that the 
and that they were better 
Mns. Burrell then w<nt on 
bad committed the deed, 
three children upstairs a bon 
•at them upon a large hei 
TTie mother had a straw In 
tickled the children until th 
Into convulsions with laug! 
time the mother held 
her hand, and she 
enough to admit of a chll< 
kg little Ethel,
»he put the 
•d It to death. Stanley, a 
hge, quickly noticed the pec 
the mother, and. asked wha 
t*r with the baby. Mrs. Bur 
frenzy, did not reply, and 
ne Io°P about his nctit. ’ 

»«t otter any resistance, as

o 16 o
. 0 14 0In Two 

Note* and
0 03 ISIONS

Hides and Wool.
Brice list, revised daily by James Hallam 

& Sous, 100 Front-street east, Toronto :
Hides, No. I green...............$0 08% $....

” No. 1 green steers., 0 00 ....
“ No, 2 green steers.. 0 08 «...

.. 0 07% ....
0 06%

Gossip.

LiverpoolKtrptiirui Tiitrre wa<* a psmas re
fit-noil late in the session, out at tùv viose ÎÂè ïwî article reüeciea an advance ot 
ij peTceotal over yesterday, witu the De- 
ctmucr and March optuvii» up “yZd respective,). Vans waeai adnraceda 
Uer 30 to 35 centimes and l sris floor

A. E. AMES & CO,
illsmherX' "ronio stock Exchtnes)

INVESTlX^NT agents.
STOCKS ANT.t BOMBS I»««•»•*

geld on all prliicM* #lech UxchsugMM
t'ouimisKlnn. '______

INTEREST ALLIED on Orooata,•#, 
ject to cheque on tlemanc*

MONEY TO LEND 
rlties at fuvoraLI* ratos.
A Clencral frinnnelal Tri;n*ael

TORONTO.

No. 2 green .. 
No. 3 green 

“ cured ... 
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2
Sheepskins ........
Pelts, eaoh......................
Lam4>sklns, each........
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece
Wool, pulled super........
Tallow, rendered..........
Tallow, rough................

ô'ôô% Bank of England Statement.
The week'y statement of the Bank ot 

Rngland «hows the following changes : 
Total reserve, Increased £341,dUO; circula
tion, decreased £3U3,<XA); bullion, decreased 
£52,207; other securities, decreased £467,OJO; 
other deposits, decreased £1,740,000; public 
deposits, increased £119,000; notes reserve, 
increased £314,000; Government securities, 
decreased £1,495,000. The 
Bank of England reserve 
per cent., as compared with 46.30 per çent. 
last wéek.

James H. Rogers0 OU
0 10
0 08

i»0 75 
0 75

1 10 
0 «0 
0 70 
0 15

Toronto, Ont. 
Winnipeg, Man.* ^Chicago* s Speculative market ^4>™?<[1'1'

;re8afcr1Tlû.a^rCaer.e''m!ro^2
over the country. Hie Chicago dose was 
leas strong tnan the opening, out it redeem
ed the following net advances over the fin- 
kl figures of Tuesday: Oct. 2%o. Dee. 2%c,

Hpiit maize at Liverpool to-day adraueed 
lVd per cental, and futures %d to %d. 
’the strong cables, the . good expar. ue- 
mnnd and the bad weathsc Jti me -Nortn- 
west which lntertvres mmi-the marketing 
ot grain, advanced Chicago corn -future. 
%c to 1%C per busnel to-day.

Peas advanced 2d further at L-verpool 
today, being quoted ar fa.

Lard is 3d higher at Liverpool.
Total clearances of «"beat and flour for 

two days equal to 652,W) bushels.
Expo.rts at New York to-day: Floor, 1853 

barrels and 3325 sacks; wheat, 101,84» 
bushels. , . .

It Is said that yesterday s export pnr- 
chi.se* of wheat aggregated 200 cars, and 
that to-day’s totalled ml ran the same.

Philadelphia reported 300,000 bushels of 
whiht sold for export.

Minneapolis sold 130,000 lbs. of flour yes
terday.

The city millers of New York ffid yes
terday 45,000 barrels of flour, the biggest 
single day’s sale this fall.

l-r:inarv receipts yesterday and to-dap 
were’2,658,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Mlnueapills and Du
luth to-day 837 tars, as against 854 cars the 
corresponding day of last year.

Car receipts ef grain at Chicago to-day. 
Wheat 308, corn 1*12, oats 412. Estimated 
for Friday : Wheat 175, corn 400, oats 230.

December wheat puts fit Chicago to
day. 00%c; calls, CS)%c. Corn puts, 34%c; 
calls, 34%f.

Price Current of Cincinnati says: Moist
ure Is delaying marketable and crabbing 
condition of corn. Wheat crop doing well. 
Stone fly, but colder weather expected to 
remove such drawbacks. Grain marketed 
to some extent In tear of weevil. Hog 
packing the past week 300,000, against 
285,COO the same week last year.

84 Yonge Street, • •
296 Main Street, -__ *

0 10 ô’i»%
0 03% 
0 02%

45 to v< 'Î5o 1 Satv Bill ........
Smuggler ........
Virginia . - • • ■
Victory-Triumph 
White : Bear ...
Winchester ... ay. o »

h a™l1è «t 278!Vale's ah p m„ “Sank of Toronto U at 
243; Bank of Commerce, 16 at 14aA. Cod

Sn “* ii ,;«>

Ereetioid Loan, 20 per cent., 8 at 61, Man.
t0Sal«°at’ 3.80 tp'm : Bank of Commerce,
04 g at 145%; Dominion Bank, 60 at —>
St'andard BSi’k, 14, 6 at 153%;-Westetn 
Assurance, 50 at 173, 200 at If2%, Ç- • - 
50, 25, 50 at 80%, 25, 25 at 80%; cable, -J 
at 179%; Toronto Railway, io r.t 1JJ. ;

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Catd- 
boo (McKinney), 500 at 76,

Montreal Stocks.
Montresl, Oct. 20—Close—C. P. R., 83% and 80%; Duluth, 3 and 2; do., pf-, 8 a^cd;

Cable 180% and 178%; Richelieu, xd., 1 eJ
and 95; Montreal Railway, xd,, 273% and Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
273%; do., new, xd., 272 and 268; Halifax xoronto-atrcct, Toronto.
Italia ay, 130 and. 128; loro 11 to _ Ha. u a y. Debentures Bought and Sold. __
103 and 102%; Moot real Gas_ 186% uid Sl0cks ln Toronto, Montreal, New Y( 
185%; Royal Electric, lo7 and loo, Montre a. all<1 London bought for cash or oa at 
Te.egvuph, ISO and 175; Halifax il. & L
29% and 22.: Bell Telephone, lio and 17.%, ^Mlnlllg stocks dealt ln.
Dofn. Coal Co., 27% ami 26%; do., pf„ lla% Tp,epfione ti15. 
and 111; Montreaf Cotton, 154 and lob, ^-----

iSfsked^lmn'cotioaP?io?^ndMS, HENRY A. KING &
Toronto Stocks. Wjr ^

Ask1 Pitid Ask30Bid*' T^onro, 247 and ’241%; Jacques Cartier,110 
Ask. uiu. offered• Merchants lb5 and 182, Mer- 

Montreal .... ..... 250 241 ... 241 i (Halifax), 180 offered; Nova Scotia,
Ontario .....................ilotZ iilS 22Ï asked; Eastern Townships, MO offered;
lerouto .. ........ 246 242% 245 24-% .. . iip aIKj you; Commerce, 146 ami
Merchants’ ........... - •• • 181 18o IS- 144%”’Ville Marie, 100 and 02; Imperiah 206
Commerce ........ 146 14o 146 ofl'erod; Hochelaga, ex ngnts, 1,.8 and 10a%;
Imperial .......................... JIU I1PW ifvt 153; Windsor, 110 aiwDominion, xd ........  253% 252% 254 252* InJJ; oral, 40 and 20; do., pf._, 70 and
Standard ......................... 182 ... 186 ^ Northwest Land, pf., 65 anu oO; Laud
Hamilton ................ ... 188 ... 188 , bollas no offered; Halifax H. & L.
Nova Scotia .................... 220 ... 220 U(.nd8 gy, au(j go; Halifax ltailway bonds.
Ottawa ............................. 200 ... 2u0 — ^ <Nin. Col. Cottva bfflMls, 95%
Traders’ ................... 110 108 1110 108 offered' Dorn Coal bonds, 111 asked.
British America .. 131% 133 J34% 133 Morning sales C. P. R., '25 at 8H4, 525
Western Assurance. 174% 173 Ji3 1‘2% * ftt 8()l, 125 at g(i ioj at 80%. ’25
Imperial lafe ................ 136 ... 13u f0'y jooat 80%, 450 vitO, 5 at >0%, Bl.u
Consumers' tins .......... 222% ... 22- t an j 80%/M at 80, 50 at SU%; Cable,
Montreal Gas ........ 186% 184xi 180% 186 ■ 1S0’ Montreal Railway, xu., 25 atDorn. Telegraph ..... 132 ... 132 £ at at 273%. 5 at 271;
Ont & Q Laud Co. 00 47% 49 48 Halifax Railway 4 at 12J; Toronto Itnll-
C N W L Co, pf.. 54 52b, 51 way 1M at 102%, 275 at 1(«%. 2) at 102%.
C P R Stuck....... SO 79% 80% Sb/4 at -102%. 0 at 102%, 10.) at 102)^ 5’M
Toronto Electric .. 13., 1JJ 1*’ at 102%; Montreal Gas, 75 at 188% To at
<&$>«.•:: M !SS«SI|K5S

s-& ’: E » E» V KS, &*do. coup irnmb»... 104 1« 104 AU ^j, m flt 103_
EeU Telephone 175 172 ... 172 Afternoon sales: tiv,£'ti«l ^talnia®3’ 7d'
Richelieu & Ont.. 00 ... 07 03 at 80%. 200; at 80%; Mcwiti^l Italiwiy, xu.,
Toronto Railway .. 102% 102% 103% 102% 100 at 273%, 50 ^an
London Hallway .... r,8 ... 178 ... 50 at 120, 25 at 1^%, Tmoiuo lt.vni a) o
Halifax Elcc Tram 130 ... 130 127% at 102%. L5 «t 1 vv uc'r EigleHamilton Electric.. 74 '71 ’ 74 71 192%; MontrealbGas, 100 War Eagle, _. Recorder .
Ixmdon Electric .. 115% 114% 115% 114% 1500 at 278%: 5 '?k Mlrch rats’ Ô at lC'A 1 lme KeUUrUCr _____
War Engle ........ 279% 27K% 279% 278% Toronto, 3 at 212, Merchants , 6 at - - i. Trie Molt PfifWff.l
National Trust .............. 128 ... 128 20 at 182. sseet Coffipf***
Krit Can L & !.. 100 ............................ ............. I?1
B & L Assn ....... 00 ••• New ■ York Stock*. ,. — p — — kj DaainiOl) A?®"»Can. Landetl & N I 94 ... ................ Henry A King & Co. report to day's fine- H’ HOGBEN, -1 *.|
Canada Permanent. 112 111 ................ fnutlons on the New York Stock Exchange w yuroitlx AltUADK. TOR*»"*
Cu nàdlan *8 V Loan ... ii.1% !" as foUqwe : Open High Low Cose C-rrespendencv sollaHet.
Central Can Loan.. 132 128 ................ r-ntrou Oil .... 35% 35% 35% 35%Dorn Snv & Invest. ... 76%................ Hu"*? Ref........ 111% 112% 111% 112%
Freehold L & S.... 02 88 ................ At?htoT l>< ••••.• «!% 33% 83% :»%

do- 20 per ceat.. ..; 90%................... Im TobAcro Co..., 113 115 112% 114
Hamilton I rov .... 11- ... ................ Baltimore & Ohio. 41 44 4.1)4 41
Huron & Erie .............. 100 ................ Brooklyn Rap Tran 6% 61% 63)4 64%do. do. 20 p.c............ 1j7 ................ r b. -jo . so
Imperial L & I.... 100 ... ................ Chesapeake"*' Ohio 21 21% 21 21%
Lanued i>. & L. .. Ill 112 ................ chl ^ Northwest.. 131 131% 131 131%
Lon & Can L & A. 70 . . . ................ < ht, Burling & Q.. 114 111% 113% 111%
London Loop . .... 1A| 198 ................ chi, M'l A St 1’nul. 107 107% 167 107-18
Lcndon & Ontario. H) ... ... ... ch‘ & Rock Island. 101% H0% 101%
Manitoba Loan ... 40 34 ............... Consolidated Gas.. 173 17.3 173 175
Ontario L A- D............. . 1-4 ................ Del & Lackawanna 141 141 140 140
Peoples Loan .... 38 .......................... General Elec. uew. 78% 78% 77% 77%
Heal Est, L & D.. 65 ........................... Jersey Central .... 811 8’t% 85% HI

S,”5"” 80 Ü") •" ::: L.mm-Hle & Nash. 51 54% 54 51
V\.st Cnn L & S .. ... H- Manhattan ................ 9.3% 97-% 95 9v%

do. 25 p.c. .. ICO ............................ Met Traction .. .. 158% 15 ••% 157% 159%
Kan & Tex, pf 30% 31% 80% 31%

M186oorl Pacific .. 32 32Vi 31
Natloeml .Lend .... 31% 32% 31% S2&
New York Central. lloVi 115% 115% 115'/;
N Y, Ont & W.... 14% ... ...
Northern Pacific .. 3;)% 3 >% 39*
Northern Pacific, pf 74% 75
Omaha..............
Pacific Msijl ...
People’s Gas ..
PuPman............
Rcadliiisr ..........
Southern Ity ..
Southern By, rf. ..
T< nn Coal & Iron.
Texas Pacific ... .#

proportion of the 
to liability is 40

0 on marketable... 17
0 01% 60bo

7% 6% 7% 8%
14 "i% 5 "3.

T%
LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

10 KING Silt EUT WEST
F. W. SCtTT. MenaiToronto Bank Clearings. '

Bank clearing» at Toronto for the week 
ending to-day, with co^xparisons, weee:

Clearing;-». Balances. 
Week ended Oct. 20. .$8,018,u58 | 980,172
Ijast week  ............. 9,028,587 1,044,817
Cor. week, 1897..........  7,078,403 999,925

Old Country Cables Still Show » 
Downward Tendency.

Montreal, Oct. 20.—(Special to The 
World.)—Only cables received since Mon
day were those advising caution on ship
pers' part, as the market was weaker, and 
the tendency still lower. Two. sales were 
reported, one from London, giving sales of 
Canadian on the basis of 9c, and from 
Glasgow, causing shippers to lose #7 a 
head, but I was uuaoie to verify either 
report. Mall advices just received give a 
gloomy outlook for some time.

JOHN STARK & C
STOCK BROKERS

26 Toronto Stfceb
Orders for the purchase and . 

stocks, bonds etc., executed on 
to, Montreal, New York and L(uunn 
changes.

Winnipeg Clearings.
Clearings. Balances. 

..$2,105,146 $ 333,520 

.. 1,987,014 375,451

.. 3,060,572 .................

Week ending Oct. 20
Last week..................
Cor. week, 1807 .... BELLJ. LORNE CAMP-

("Member Tarent. Stork ExebsmT'’Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4% to 

6 per cent. In New York call loans to-day 
were at 1% to 2 per cent., the closing loan 
being at 1% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate Is 4 per cent., and the opefl 
market rate 3% to 3% per cent.

Epst Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Oct. 20.—Ill tlie absence of 

fresh sale cattle, and a moderate amoint 
left over, the market presented no particu
lar features. One loud of held over belters 
sold for $3.26, a shade lower than Monday's 
prices. Calves were in moderate supply, 
lair demand, rond sold a little higher than 
vesterdav Choice to extra was quotable 
at $7.25 to $7.50, good to choice $6.7o to
?'sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 14 
loads The demand was not particularly ac
tive, ' but there was sufficient to absorb 
a portion of thff offerings. A. couple of 
loads of Canadas were sold about steady.
Lambs! clmlceT exUaT weroVotable 7t

choice to extra, $4.40 to $4-65, goixl to 
Choice $4 to $4.40, common to fair $3 to
tiftihandmah!ghLt0rYti^Ter:^u^

Ï4b,^atmg'mmtO$4*‘;o1tL05? W »
ït iô" Zs $™75 to $3.85, roughs $3.40 to 
*3 55' sttfgs $2.75 to $3. There was a light 
sum ir otgheavy bogs and prices were firm. 
AU‘the offerings were soul, and the close

STOCK BROKER
Orders executed In Canada. Iew 

York.London and ; j
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

Minina stocks bought and solForeign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis t Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter------Bet. Bank
Bur. SelL Buv,

to %jl-32 dis to 1-04 pre 
to ...,•8 5-16 to 8%

H. O’Hara <S6$ Cc

SelL
X.Y. Funds. ,| %
Stg. 60 days..|8%

do. demand..;9% to 9%|8 15-16 to 9 
— Rates ln New York. —

Posted. Actual. 
4.82%]4.81% to .... 
4.*5%i 1.84% to ....

,1Sterling, COidaj».. ..I 
Sterling, detiiand....]

Broliers,
STOCKS, CRAIN. PRuVISIO

Telephone 2iPrivate Wires.

12 King St. East, Toroi

was firm.Price of Wheat.
4It may be pointed out that, in the opinion 

of goou authorities, the recent adva-nce In 
the D’Hcc of wheat is not • likely to- hold. 
The marked appreciation of vhe past few 
days is due to the exhausted condition ol 
European and American reserves and to the 
refv.fcil of farmers on both continents to 
m.'.vket .tlicir grain at lower figures. It 
is calculated that the crop jmt na-rvested 
in the Northern Hemisphere will more than 
fulfil nil requirements for -the year with
out calling upon Argentum and Australia, 
u hcli two countries also prcmlae abundant 
yields.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

uuu^lnsta nces! !rad sfmlngly inubned to

"Hxporro^ForVr class 
dtciucdily weaker owing J11^
in Britain, lack of spaee on ocean strain 
era, and li'Jg’aer .rates for ttic same.

Exporters sv!d all the way from $3.85 to 
u 3j, tile latter price only btsag ptrul to* 
one o>r two ciboire picked lots, the bulk „o-
lT,jlutchers'U Sttle^Sqod 'butchers' entile 

were in better demand than exportei s, 
there -being fewer of them on the mar-

medium $3.35 to $3.45, common »» 
a; 112%, Inferior $2.75 to $2.8o per t 

Nllldi Cows—Ten milch cows and sprlng- 
" gild at $25 to $45 cadi, one extra Hue

L°Fc«lcivSaii»fce, well-bred steers, weigh- 

lug from 101X» to 1HW H>s. ea.-.h w»M ai 
$3^60 to $3.75, and a few picked lots, $J.80 
oer cwt

FeediJLg Bu’Ls^Bulds for the <byres were a 
little easier, there beiu- a Jarge_number 
offered, which sold at i2.o0 to $-.7o fo-i 
the general run, with a fflw of choice Qtmj- 
itr, weighing 1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at $3.

Stockers—Buffalo stockers were easier, 
selling all the way from $3 to $3.40, With 
the bulk going at about $3.25.

Sheep—Ewes sold at $3.25 to $u.40, and 
bucks $2.75 per cwt.

Lambs sold at $4.12% to $4.2., per cwt. 
for the general run, a few choice picked 
lots bringing 10c per cwt. more.

Calves—Prices remain unchanged at $3 to 
$<’, each, with a few choice veals at $5 per
1 'nogs—Deliveries lar>e, choice selections 

selling at $4.25; light fats at $4 per cwt.
William Levack bought 30 cattle, mixed 

butchers’ and exporters, at $3.25 to $4 per

93 TORONTO STREE<
Stock Brokers and InvestmentAl 

Real Estate bought and sold;
PHONS -339. 

Houses and lots for sal* 
calities. _____ _

in nil

STOCKS. Æ uponMININ**
si.-rp- «f mining companies. IMRPI 

listed, dealt In on CommIsslon, 
BONUS! lllitl ,*.‘<î2n5 
an Toronto, Montreal and New 
Exchanges bought and sold for «sa» 

margin. IVrlte or wire 
HYATT .1 CO., 48 KING »T»EEV 

Member Toronto Stuck Etc MU'.

were

Cuttle—Receipts 10.000, Including 3000 
Westerns. Mnrket sternly to abode higher. 
Beeves. $4 to $5.90; cows and helfera, $2 
to *4 75; Texas steers, $2.80 to $*. 'vc8^ 
eras, $3.40 to $3.65; stackers and feeders, 
$3.10 to $4.GO. ______

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. Oct.

Chicago.......... $.... $0 08
New ï'ork ...
Ht. Louis ........
Milwaukee ... 0 69*4 • • • •
‘iCiedo ...................... 0 72
Detroit........... 0 72 ....
Duluth,* No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. 1

nard .............0 73
Minneapolis ..........
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new) .
Toronto, red .

Your Grocer do.
Com

Dec. May. 
68 $0 08% 
76% 0 73% 
71% 0 71V 
68-% ....
72 O 72% 
71% 0 72

0 69% 0 69% 0 66% 0 68%

will! ô'ii
British Markets.

Liverpool, Oct. 2U.-(12.30.)-Xo. l North, 
si ling 6s 5d, red winter, nn stock/s. No. 1 
(fe; «à Md to 6s 10%d: corn, 3s 10%d; pc-ts. 
Vs iid- pork. 5Ps; lard, 27s 3d; ta low. LMs 
Cl ; baron, heavy, l.c.. 32s 181; Ight, no 
sticks; short cut, 32s 0,1; cheese, white, 4Jr 
O'd; colored, 42s Ud.

Liverpool—(>r»en—Spot wheat firm, with
No 1 cal. at Go lOd to Gs 10%<1, j
Nor at Gs 5d. Futures strong at Os 3%d 
tor Dec. and Cs 2%-J for March Spot 
moize firm. Mixed American, 3s lO/.d. 
Futures irregular at 3s 10%d for Not. and 
3s 10%d for Dec. Flour, 10# 90.

I ondon-Opcu-Wheat. off coast, nothing
1 sellers ut an advance

The RochesterOrder it for You.
. •

There is one—positively one— 
maker of ginger ale, soda, etc., 
whose products arc absolutely pure 
and delightfully flavored. Order it 
case for table use—but insist on

0 0G% Ô’ÙG% o 67%

0 82
0 79

McLaughlin's.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
135- FISHER & COMPFlour—Straight rollers. In barrels, middle 

fit ights, aie quoted at $3.10 to $3.25 at To
ronto.

Wheat—Tlic jidvance In wheat at Diver- 
pool and across the -line keeps- Oa-nadlaii 
wheat rising. Ontario red -and white were 
quoted to-d-ay at 67c to 68c at north and 
went points, and goose at 70c. No. 1 Man. 
hard 73c afloat at Fort William, and No. 
1 Nor. 79c at Toronto.

Rye—Quoted at 44c north and west.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 25c 
north and west and 2ôc east.

Barley—Quoted at 43c to 44c, middle 
freights, for No. 1.

Buck-wheat — Little moving, with 34c 
as a nominal quotation.

Bran—Sells at $8 to $8.50 west and shorts 
at $12 to $13 west.

Corn—American, 40c at Toronto, on track.
Peas—New peas are quoted at 86c to 57c 

north and west, In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats. In bags, 
on^track at Toronto, $3.25; In barrels,

BROKER**-

Stocks, Bonds, Crain .
and Provisions

doing. On passage, .

generally clearer. Maize, off coast, nothing 
§b„g On passage, rather firmer, at 3d 
higher.

Taris—Open—Wheat. 21f 75c for Oct., 
Jan and April. Flour, 47f 75c for Oct. nnd 
4ur 75c for Jan. and April. French country 
mrrkets steady. „ ...Liverpool—Ciose—Spot wheat firm, with
No 1 ('ill at 6s lOd. Walla at 6s 6d. and 
X 1 Nor. at Gs M. Reel winter fnture.s, 
0» 3d for Dec. and 6s 2d for March Maize, 
3s 10%cl for spot. Futures, 3s 1M for 
Nov., 3s 9%d for Dec., and 3i 8:1 for Muon. 
Fkmr, 10s Od.London—Close—W bent,
due. On passage, firm and Od higher. 
Waila, Nov. and Deo.. 39s Id. Spring, 
strain,, Dec. nnd Jan., 30» 3d. No. 1 No.r., 
siring, steam. Nov. and Dec., 30s 3d. 
Maize, off coast, near due. On passage, 
firm at Od higher. Mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, Nev., 18s. Spot Dan., 10s Od. 
American, 18s 3d. American oats, 15s 10%d
|Kp"rls—Close—Wheat’ steady at 22f for 
Oct. and 22f 10c tor Jan. -art April. Flour, 
steady at 48f foi Otft. and 47f 2Jc for Jaa. 
nnd ÀprlL

MISCELLANEOUS.

SQUARE AND HEXAGON HEAD
CAP SCREWS,

SET SCREWS.
SPECIAL SCREWS 10 ORDER.

Bought and Sold 1or m
Cash or on Margin -*■

iîfïïîÉiiimi».
a et«

M A»ELAI»K I»® ****’

Telephone Hit —RICE LEWIS & SON made ado.
Mo,

Unlisted Minin# Stocks.
Ask. Bid.

Private Wires. «the youngv(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.

i Ask. Bid.
C'crawfoid & Hunnlsett sold one load cf 
exiwrters, 1340 lbs. each, at $4.12%, and 

load of heavy feeders, 1100 lbs. each,

cattte,

off coast, near fford about Its9911 Furnace Scoops, 
Coal Scuttles,

EEID A£ûS|'
Big Three ..<.•••• -z 
Can Gold Fields... J 
Cariboo (McK) •••• ~~.. 11%

.. 19% ...

14%
39%
71%

_3

8•ii%
2,L "3 
6% ...

one
at $3.65.

Alex Levack bought 14 Dutene 
1000 lbs. each, fit $3.65 to $4 per »..

Chartes Shaefcr sold 13 bulls for the 
bvres. 1171 lbs. each, at $3, and two ot 
$2 50 per c w r.

S._Levack bought 22 exporters, 1225 bs. 
encii. at $4.

Joseph Gould bought 15 loads of exporters 
at $4.25 to $4.50, the latter price only be
ing paid for two loads of choice peeked

74Commander ..
Deer 1’ark ...
Evening Star .
Giant ........... 10
Hammond Reef .. 1» •••
Iron Colt .................. 0 8
Iron Mask .............. 60 j0
Monte (Tiato —
Montreal Red Mtn. 20
Noble Five .............   1»

TITOC. S. CZOWSKI, . 32% 32% 31% 31%
. 102% U-3 102% 103
. 106% 103% 10C% 106%

................. 1-1%
8% 8% 8% 

33% .13% 33% 3.H
20% 26% 23% J.y\

3
6% ...

18Stock Broker and Financial Agent,
has removed from No. 103 Bay-street, lo 
The Building and Loan Chambers. No. 15 
l’oronto-street. ,

ie%8
65 8%50

1«% 14 15% 14 
20 ...
1» 14'ii 13% ...15

*

\I
t

*

E8TAB.1848.SCORES’ESTAS. 1648.
IjGAIOL H.

mere w: ioboiio's gredtest tiiloriig siore. ft » w.

INCREASING 
1* P0P1LARITY

Our $24 SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS
Marvel. Those who see them pronounce 

them to be the grandest values known. These suit
ings are rigidly up-to-date. Perfection In Style, 
Fit and Workmanship is what we aim at and 
the wonderful demand for these goods is the best proof 
of their excellence. If you call in for a few minutes we 

show you the most delightful colorings in browns, 
some with overchecks remark-

are a

can
greens, greys, fawns, 
ably rich in appearance and decidedly chaste and re
ined in expression.

■AV/AVAVAWMW

OVERCOATINGS
There is a cause for the great run on our specials 

at $22 and $24. We attribute it emphatically to the 
superior values. An exceedingly fine line of grey 
cheviots will appeal very strongly to your ideas of a 
handsome and gentlemanly garment.

HIGH-CLASS CASH 
TAILORS

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

SCORES'
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